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KERALA SANITATION CONFERENCE 1989

FOREWORD

KeralaStateremainedin the forefront in the matter of health status by any
compazable and measurable standards.However, a high morbidity, low mortality
syndromeis very uniquein the State. We recognizethat in order for the statetoprogress,
resourceshave to be channelizedtowardswater supply and sanitation sectors for
alleviating the environmental problems. Unfortunately sectors,such as safedrinking
water andsanitationhavebeengivena backseatin anydiscussionsofgrandgrowth plans
andeconomicresurgence. Yet for the common man, safedrinldngwater and adequate
sanitationfacilities representfundamental aspirations,undeniableandunalienable. With
suchperception it is amazinghow little thought is given to theallocationofresources,
its utilisationandapplication for theprovision ofthebasicbrickwork ofhumandignityand
integrity. As will be evident,like in water supply, the successfulprovision of sanitation
facilities is asmuch a question ofidentifying theright technologyat the right price, as it
is ofsensing a community’s needsandofrespondingto it, and ofusing theopportunity
to addressthe larger question of health and environmental balance. From 1980’s
onwards severalorganisationsand Government departments with assistancefrom the
Word Bank , Capart,Unicef etchave undertaken the constructionof sanitarylatrines in
severalparts ofKerala. But only during 1987-88pilot sanitationprogramme with massive
mobilization andmotivational programmeswereintegratedin thesanitationsector. When
the Socio-economicUnits conceivedthe sanitationprogrammes, it has realisedinspite
of all the efforts the coverage of rural sanitation in Kerala was approximately 22%
only. While Planning and Implementing the Pilot Sanitation Programmewe have
experiencedseveraldifficulties and we thought it would be worthwhile to share the
experienceswith other colleaguesinvolved in the samefield.

The Kerala SanitationConferencewas organizedat Trivandrum on 16-17March,
1989 to bring togethera large spectrumof peopleand organisation (Government, Non-
Government,InternationalandVoluntary Organisation) associatedwith the low cost
ruralsanitation programmeand discussthe various issues related to the planning and
implementation of such schemes. This was organised jointly by the Kerala Water
Authority, Socio-economicUnits, Kerala and the Association of Public Health
Engineers, Kerala. The Conferencewas inagurated by the Honourable Minister for
Irrigation andWater Supply, Mr. Baby John. Mr. V. Venugopalan,Advisor, CPHEEO,
Ministry ofUrban Development,Government ofIndia, deliveredthepresidentialaddress.
More than 100 delegatesrepresenting various national andinternational organizations
such as UNDP/World Bank, UNICEF,DANIDA, Royal NetherlandsEmbassy,Sulabh
International,HUDCO, Gandhigram Institute of Rural Health & Family Welfare,
participated on this occasion.
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Eventhough,historically Kerala is in the forefront of implementing several
environmental sanitation programmes,no major efforts has beenmadeto organizea
forum like the KeralaSanitationConferenceto discussand sharethe experiencesof the
earliersanitationprogrammes.However,theorganisationof thepresentconferencewas
amomentuousoccasiondueto the closureof theInternationalDrinking WaterSupplyand
SanitationDecade.It is a fact that until today,a comprehensivelist of thepeople
involved in the field of sanitation,areasof theiroperation, scaleof their operation,
and other resourcesavailableetc...is not readily available. In order to gather more
informationon this a detailedquestionnairewassentout to all the known voluntary
organisationsinvolved in the sanitationprogramme.However, their responseswerenot
encouraging.We very muchhopethatsuchtypeofactiveeffortwill bemadeby the State
SanitationCell for establishingeffective co-ordinationand liaision work in this field.
I am sure the resolutionof this conferencewill providesubstantivefeed backto the
Sanitation Cell to launch appropriate interventionprogrammes. Based on the
recommendationsof the technicalgroups,resolutionhavebeenformulatedandthis was
presentedsubsequentlyin the concludingsessionand moreor less acceptedby the
concernedpolicy makers.Probablythe SanitationCell will beableto takealeadingrole
in theeffectivefollow upof theresolutionspassedin theConference.

In this volume,in additionto theproceedingsof theKeralaSanitationConference,
wehave tried to include few opinionsandideasexpressedby thoseconcernedwith the
creationof acomprehensiveprogrammetoprovidebasicsanitationto themajority of our
population. A, few relevant statistics and reference tableson the stateof the art in
sanitationhavealsobeen includedin referencesection.We hope that thispublication
will serveasasourcedocumentfor plannersin this field.

I takethis opportunityto thanktheco-organisersof theConference,theKerala
WaterAuthority andthe AssociationofPublic HealthEngineers,Keralafor theirmany
conthbutions to theconductof theConference.Mr. Venugopalanof CPHEEOoffered
valuableadviceon all aspectsof theConference,anditspossiblefollow-up, for whichwe
arevery thankful. A special word of appreciationto Mr. M.P. Mohan,ChiefEngineer
(North), Calicut,for the valuablesuggestionsfor the organisationof this Conference
aswell asbringingout theproceedings.I thank Mr. R. Suresh,Consultantandall our
colleaguesfrom within andoutsideKeralaandIndia,whosemanyideas and opinions
haveenrichedthe quality ofthispublication. I trust that theresolutionspresentedhere
will providethe basisfor concertedactionin sanitationin Kerala.

K. BalachandraKurup
Trivandrum ExecutiveCo-ordinator
January, 1990 Socio-EconomicUnits, Keraia.



KERALA SANITATION CONFERENCE - 1989

BACKGROUND & OBJECTIVES

Introduction.

The InternationalDrinking Water Supplyand SanitationDecade(1981-1990)has
emphasizedwhatmanyalreadyknew: safewaterandpropersanitationcanimmensely
improvethehealth andwell-being of the rural and urban population of developing
countries. Eventodaymostof the diseasesanddeathsin suchcountriesare due to the
unavailabilityor inadequateuse ofdrinking waterandsanitationfacilities.

In theStateofKerala,accordingto 1981censusonly 2.8 million peoplehasaccess
to adequatesanitationfacilities,i.e. about 0.5% of thepopulation.The estimatesof the
KeralaSatisticalInstituterevealedthat during 1984 approximately 20%of the rural
householdshadsometype of sanitarylatrines. However,this needhasbeenrecognised
at anearlystageand theresponsibleauthoritieshave been making great efforts to
provideasmanypeopleaspossiblewith safewaterandsanitationsystems. TheKerala
WaterAuthority is theprimary institutionin this field andhasmadesignificantprogress
in constructing,improving andoperatingwatersupplysystemsin rural and urbanareas.
For this purposeassistanceis obtained from various sides: State and Central
Governments,Internationaldonors(World Bank, the NetherlandsandDenmark),local
bodiesandVoluntary Agencies,etc. Socio-EconomicUnits, Keralahasbeenestablished
undertheaegisoftheKeralaWaterAuthority with the specificmandateofincorporating
communityaspirations and participation into the implementationof water schemes
throughsocial, cultural and health educational programmes,and to explore the
interfacesbetweenwater supply and sanitationprogrammes,especiallyin rural areas.
However, in regardto rural sanitationthe pictureis moreconfused: a largenumberof
institutionsareactive in different ways in this field, often without knowing aboutand
learningfrom eachother and rarely collaboratingor coordinating. And inspite of the
large number of programmes aimed at rural sanitation there is still little shared
understandingof cost-effective approaches,appropriate technology, community
involvementandeffectivehealtheducation.However,thevariousdepartments,voluntary
agencies,Socio-EconomicUnits and theKerala Water Authority have,overthe years,
collected manyexperiencesthat are worth sharingand that could contribute to the
formulation of a longtermstrategyfor rural sanitation.Such a strategycouldhelpin
guidingourjoint efforts and in inviting andorganizingfutureoutsideassistancefrom
varioussources.

A high level KeralaSanitationConferencecould hlep to initiate this processof
sharing,reviewandfutureplanning.
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Objectivesof the Conference.

In the past few months,discussionshavebeenheld with suchinstitutions as: the
Department of Rural Development, the Department of Panchayats,theDepartment of
Health Services,People’s Action for Development, Medical College, Centre for
Development Sutdies, Unicef (Madras and Delhi), Voluntary Organizations and
projects elsewherein India and someinternational organizations. It becameclear that
there is a strong and shared interest in having a conferenceon rural sanitationin Kerala.

Essentiallythis conferencecould serveto
* Bring togetherthe different experiences,

(technical, educational, social, financial, etc)
* assistin drawing the lessonsfrom the past,
* develop a sharedsenseof priority and strategyregarding large-scale

rural sanitationin Kerala,
* help in establishinga platform for future exchangeand collaboration, and
* developan action plan for useby different groups in Kerala.



Resolutions Passedat the Kerala Sanitation Conference
on March 16 & 17, 1989.

1. Sanitationshouldbeconsideredapriority sectorby thegovernmentandthefollowing
stepstaken:

* Budgetaryallocationsshouldbe madefor sanitationprogrammesat the State

andCentrallevelsaspart of water managementprogrammes,andnextonly to drinking

waterprogrammes.
* Stateplansshouldincorporatespecificactionelementsandpriorities fortheplan

period,indicating special targetgroups (below poverty-line,etc) and priority areas
for implementation (coastal areas, comprehensive developmentlocalities,etc)over
thePlanperiod.

* Legislationshouldbe passedto ensuresanitationfacilities in conjunctionwith
buildings involving mass public activity (eg educationalinstitutions,public offices,
religiousplaces,etc) and with all new constructions. Legislativemeasuresshouldbe
takenin making sanitarylatrines asanintegralpartof all newconstructionsin rural and
urbanareas.

* Thereshouldbe integratedandconsistentplanning andimplementationof
sanitationprojectsby different agencies,departmentsand municipalitiesundertheaegis
of the StateSanitationCell and theKeralaWaterAuthority.

* Focal points at district level must be createdto provide ‘single-window’
facilities for beneficiariesofsanitationprogrammes;theformalregistrationofagencies
in thesanitationsectorshouldbemademandatory- small-scalefinancecanbechannelised
directly to them, while largerprojectscanbe monitoredby the district coordinating
authority.

* Encourageadditionalfinancefor this sectorfrom banksandfinancialinstitutions
(suchasLIC andHUDCO)

* A specialeffort shouldbemadeto inform and educatedonoragenciesaboutthe
possiblitiesof projectsin the state,with flexibilities to accomodateparticularareasof
concernandinterest (underprivilegedgroups,geographicalareas,etc) to them.

2. Progressin sanitationefforts is as much a matter ofgarneringcommunitysupport
as it is of coordinatingconstructionand channelisingfinance. Recognisingthis, the
implementationof sanitationprojectsshouldinvolvecommunitiesto theextentof

* encouragingtheirparticipationatall stagesin theplanningandexecutionof the

project
* cooptinglocal level bodiesfor support at all stagesin theimplementationof the

projects
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* utilise, wherever practical, local groups in constructionactivity andsupply

of material
* informing them aboutthebroader linkages that theproject has with water

supply and environmental resourcemanagement

3. A large partofthesuccessof sanitationefforts will dependupon theextentto which
thecommunity benefluedwill appreciate,internaliseandapplytheprinciplesand aims
that sustainthe effort. To this end,an educationalprogrammeshouldaccompanyall
projectswhich addressesthe following issues:

* Theprimarymessageto bereinforcedis that sanitationinvolves wastedisposal
which hasadirect bearingon healthstatusand environmentalbalance.Considersewage
schemesasintegralpart ofwatersupplyschemes.

* Theprogrammeshoulddistinguishdifferent audiencesat the communitylevel,
householdlevel and institutional level. Within these,theremust be recognitionof
different levels ofunderstanding,especiallywherepersonalpriorities are involved (eg
child rearingwomen,workingwomen,etc)

* Specialemphasismustbe givento coastalareasandhigh-densitybeltsof the
state,with associatedproblemsofpollutedwatersuppliesandwater-bornediseases.

* Specificrolesfor electedbodiessuchas panchayats,andinstitutionsin an area
suchasbanksandschools,shouldbeexplained. The involvementoftheseorganisations
will lendcredibility and strengthto theeffort. Theeducationof thecommunityabout
what they should expectfrom these bodies will also contributeto their enhanced
involvement.

4. Training andmotivationactivitieswill constitutea keyelementof thesanitationeffort
and must focuson those capableof garneringinstitutional andpersonalcapabilities
towardstheachievmentoftheproject’saims.Thefollowing targetgroupsaresuggested:
Grass-rootpersonneland supervisorystaff in governmentandnon-governmentorganis-
taions.

Schoolteachersandschoolhealthprogrammestudents
Panchayatandwardmembers
Volunteersandselectedskilledpersonsfor hardwareaspects
Officers of theAdministrativecadreandorganisersof suchprogrammes

It is suggestedthat trainingcentresunderthe Departmentsof Health and Social
Welfarecouldbeusedfor the purpose.Inter-personalmethods,groupsdiscussionsand
lecturesusingmass media could form thebasis of training and motivationsessions.
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It is furthersuggestedthat anamountequivalentto at least 10% oftheallocation
for hardwareactivities should beearmarkedfor healtheducationaspects.

Massivecampaignsandpublicityis neededto advocatetheuseofsanitarylatrines,
for which massmediaandother avenuesshouldbeincreasinglyused.A concertedeffort
shouldbemadeto createawarenessamongthepeopleon theneedanduseofappropriate
hygienepractices.

5. Thefollowing normsaresuggestedwith respectto technicalandfinancialstandardsin
sanitationprojects.

* Thetwo-pitpour-flushwaterseallatrinemaybeadoptedasthestandardmodelfor

Kerala,with structuralallowancesforparticularenvironmentalsituations. Where there
is extremescarcityof water, theVIP latrinemaybeconsidered

* A supersiructreis integralto thelatrine designandconstruction. Various low
costdesignsmaybeoffered to thecommunityfor selection.

* The total costofthelatrine in Kerala is aboutRs.1800,with theinfrastructure
alonecostingaboutRs.800 to Rs.900.

* Thefollowing subsidypatternsare recomended:
Lowermiddleclassgroups 25%govt subsidy
Groupsbelowpovertyline 75%govt subsidy
Extremelypoorgroups 90%govt subsidy

Theremainingfinancemaybein theformofloans(with atleasta3 yearrepaymentperiod)
from financialinstitutions or beneficiarycontributions.

* Exemptionsavailableunder35 CCofIT Act shouldbepublicised to encourage
the involvement of commercialorganisations. Banks and commercial institutions
may bepersuadedto setapartapercentageof theirprofits to subsidisesanitationefforts
in theirareasof operation.

6. Efforts shouldbemadeto maketheconceptof communitylatrinesa matterofpublic
interest,especiallyin congestedurban and rural localities. Specialstudiesto explore
theviability of this conceptin the Kerala contextshouldbecommissioned,andpublic
interestgroupsmaybe encouragedtoparticipate actively. Similarly, the possibilities
ofestablishingpublic latrinesandconveniencesin congestedurbanareassuchas transit
pointsandreligious placesshould beexplored.

7. It will be necessaryto monitor and evaluate theeffectivenessof efforts in this
sector. To this end, thefollowing stepsaresuggested.

* Createa databaseon suchactivities from whichindicators of health impact,

community participation and programmeeffectivenesscan be drawn for review
periodically
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* Conductcasestudieson specificvariables to monitor local issues
* Design and establish an information system to monitor the construction,

maintenanceand useoflatrines
* Participatory approaches in the form of group discussions,observations,

etc maybe selectivelyemployedfor datacollection
* Catalogueandanalysetheshortcomingsin all aspectsof the programmeswith

a view to increased efficiency in futureaction.

8. Overall coordination for this activity maybe entrustedwith the StateSanitationCell.
The implementation of theseactivities may rest with the concerneddepartmentsand
agencies,viz. Commissionerate of Rural Development, Directorates of Panchayats,
Municipalities and Health Services,People’s Action for Development(Kerala), Socio-
EconomicUnits, theKerala Water Authority, voluntary agencies,etc. It is recommended
that SEU will coordinate the training and motivation activities and also monitor and
evaluatetheefforts with theassistanceoftechnicalsupportorganisationssuchasUNICEF
andSulabh International.

9. A criticalreviewhasto be madefor assessingthe existingsanitaryfacilities in schools,
colleges,public institutions, hospitals, bus stations, market places, etc. and a crash
programme should be chalkedout to improve the situtation.



INAUGURAL ADDRESS
BY

MR. BABY JOHN
HON’BLEMINISTERFORIRRIGATION,

GOVERNMENT OF KERALA,

ON THE OCCASION OF KERALA SANiTATION CONFERENCEON 16-3-1989.

lam veryhappyto notethataStateSanitationConferenceis beingorganisedjointly
by Kerala Water Authority, Socio-EconomicUnits, Kerala and Associationof Public
Health Engineers, Kerala, in Trivandrum on the 16th and17th ofMarch, 1989.

This conferenceis beingorganisedattheideal time toexchangeideasand stimulate
discussionson various aspectsrelatedto low costsanitation.We haveexperiencedthat
largescaleimprovementin sanitaryconditionsis moreeffective andlessexpensivethan
anyotherpreventivehealthmeasuresto combatwaterborneandexoretarelateddiseases
which are responsiblefor about 80% of the sicknessin the country.

Eventhough,Keralais in theforefrontin termsof healthstatus,paradoxically,ahigh
morbidity, low mortality syndromeis very unique to the State. Now this position is
graduallyundergoingachangeandof late, thoughthemorbidity hasbeenreduced, there
hasbeennoticeableincreasein mortality ratesespeciallyin thecaseofwaterbornediseases
and in particulardiarrhoea!diseases.Various suveysand reports have highlighted that the
prevalencerateof theabove mentioneddiseasesareextremely high In the coastalbelt
of Kerala. Peoplein thecoastalbelt live in extremelymiserableliving conditions,due
to thehighdensityofpopulationandextremepoverty. Giventhedire poverty situation,
living conditions and the lack ofconcomitantbasicamenities,peopleperforceresortto
unhygienicpracticessuchasopenair defecation.Evenmore pathetic is the situationof
thewomenfolk, for whoprivacyis possibleonlybeforedaybreakoraftersunset,to carry
out theirdaily ablutions. Therefore,I would like to emphasis that a comprehensive
strategyframe work hasto be evolved in thisconferencefor addressingthesanitation
problemsespeciallywith referenceto the coastalareasof Kerala.

It is reality thatwithoutadequatesanitationfull benefitsof the rural watersupply
schemescannot be achieved. Theinternationaldrinking watersupplyandsanitation
decade(1981-1990)targetwassettoprovide25% oftheruralpopulationwith sanitation
facilities. Howeverin 1985-86,in themeetingof the mid-decadereview, it wasdecided
to bringdownthetargetto 5%keepingin view thelimited funds,madeavailable for the
VII plan for RuralSanitationSub-Sector.Not even1% ofthe ruralpopulation in India
hadaccessto thesefacilities in thebeginningofthedecade.Thecoveragein Kerala may
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be slightly higherthan the abovefiguresbutadequatedatabaseis notreadily available
to supportit. Accordingto arough estimateapproximately1~to 20%of thepeoplein
Keralahavesomeform ofsanitaryfacilities. Theresthaveto beprovidedwith sanitary
facilities oralternatedisposalfacilities throughmotivationandresourcemobilization. It
shouldbeaquestionofprioritiesaswell aspossibilities.Eventhoughtheneedis great,due
to scarceresourcesit will bedifficult for the GovernmentofKerala to takeup alarge
scalesanitationprogramme. However,it may bepossibleto takeappropriatestrategies
for a largescalesanitationprogrammewith the assistancefrom bilateraldonors such
astheGovernmentsof theNetherlandsand Denmark. For the time being boththese
Governmentsare helping usconsiderably through finanéialsupportfor rural water
supplyschemesandthroughsupportfor theinnovativeactivitiesrelatedto drinkingwater
andsanitationof theSolo-EconomicUnits.

I sincerely hope that your two daysdeliberationswill result in an actionplan
for future strategiesof sanitationprogrammesin theState.Earlierattemptsin this sector
werenot alwaysco-ordinatedeffectively andsatisfactorily.I would like to stressto all
thoseconcerned,that water supply andsanitation are inseparableand it should be
implementedsimultaneouslyandconsistentlywith activeparticipationof thecommunities
for achievinganoptimalandlastingimpact. It isworthwhileto addhere,theeffortsofthe
Socio-Economic Units, Kerala in the implementationof pilot sanitationprogrammes
(3000latrines) in six selectedpanchayatswithin halfayear. One ofthe pilot sanitation
programmesofbuilding 500 latrines wascompletedin Cheriyanad(Alleppey District)
and I had theopportunity to inauguratetheschemeon 17th February,1989. Since the
awarenessprogrammeandthe constructionactivitieswereundertakensimultaneously,we
expect instructiveand replicable results from this progra~I1me.The other five
programmesareundervariousstagesofcompletion. I am sure,thesepilot programmes
will throwsomelight on the strengthsand weaknessesof vari6usapproachesandI look
forward to thepresentationof findingsandrecommendationsfrom this pilot programme.
Anothersignificantaspectof theprogrammewas to involve beneficiariesand the local
populace,as well asgovernmentalandnon-governmentalagencies,in thisscheme.Due
to activeinvolvementofpeoplein theprogrammewe can ensurethat ‘people will feel
responsiblein maintaining and managingtheir own latrinesaswell asfor properuseby
all membersof theirhouseholds.

Before concluding,once againI stressthe needfor arealistic actionplanfor the
implementationofa comprehensivesanitationprogrammein Keralawhich includesall
the coastalareaswheretheproblemsaremostacute. I amconfidentthat all the parties
assembledherewill supporttheidea.I will takeall the necessarystepsfrom my ministry
to acceleratethepreparation of the proposal for submitting to the donorcountries.
With this I declareopen the State SanitationConference ‘1989. Wishing you all
pleasant and fruitful discussionsfor thenexttwo days.

Thankyou,



PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS
BY

MR. V. VENUGOPALAN,
ADVISOR,

CENTRALPUBUCHEALTHANDENVIRONMENTALENGINEERING
ORGANISATION

(CPHEEO),MINISTRYOF URBANDEVELOPMENT,NEWDELHI,

ON THE OCCASION OF THE KERALA SANITATION CONFERENCE IN
TRIVANDRUM ON 16TH~RCH 1989.

Hon’ Minister forlrrigation,Governmentof Kerala,Mr. Ramachandran Chairman
KWA,Mr. Martin De Graaf, Mr.Balachanclra Kurup, fellow delegatesand distinguished
guests.

I am happy to be with you today to attend theconference on Sanitation which is
beingorganisedby theKerala WaterAuthority, Socio-EconomicUnitsandAssociation
Public HealthEngineers,Kerala.

I am thankful to the organisersto havegiven me anopportunity to be herewith
you to sharemy views aswell as to learnfromyourexperiencesonsanitation.

You areawarethat theEnvironmentalHygieneCommitteesetup by Government
ofIndiain 1948recommendedin its 1949 reportthat90%ofthepopulationin thecountry
shouldbecoveredwithwater supply andsanitationfacilitieswithin a periodof 40years
for whichnationalprogrammeswasto be initiated. The Government of India launched
theNational Water Supply andSanitationProgrammein 1954aspartoffirst 5 yearPlan.
Theprogramme envisagedassistanceto stategovernmentsin the form of 50% grant
towardsRuralWaterSupplyandSanitationfacilitiesto beprovidedtotheStates.TheRural
WaterSupply programmewasbasedmainlyonspotsourcesaswell aspipedwatersupply
systemsandalsoincludedcheaplatrinefacilities for individualhousesin thevillages. By
theendof 2ndfifth yearplanit wasrealisedthatRuralSanitationwasnotreceivingdue
importanceand in my opinion it wasthelack of Health EducationandCommunity
participationwhichwasresponsibleforthis failure. From thattimeonwardsprogrammes
statesweremainly taking up Rural Water Supply Projectignoring the rural sanitation
component.Therural watersupplyprojectsservethe wholecommunitymainly through
public standpostsand occasionally houseconnectionsconsideredto be community
serviceschemes,while individualhouselatrinesbecomefacility for thehouseowner.This
aspectis to bekeptin mindwhile the sharingofcostoftheprojectis to bedecided. The
first yearplan had a provision of Rs.6croresfor the rural water supply sanitation
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programmes.However,theprovisionwenton increasingandcurrentlyin theseventhfive
yearplan theprovision for the total rural water supply andsanitationsectoris in the
order of Rs.3587crores.

The Internationaldrinking Water Supply and SanitationDecadeprogrammewas
launchedby theGovernmentofIndia in1981with aview to providethepopulationwith
protectedwatersupplyandbasicsanitationfacilities,overaperiodof 10 years.While the
preliminaryexercisefor theDecadeprogrammestartedin the78-79, the Governmentof
India also launcheda low-costsanitationprogrammewith thehelpofUNDP so as to
achievegreaterprogressin thesanitationsectorwhichhasbeenlaggingfarbehindthewater
supplysector.TheGovernmentofIndia wasalways keenthatwatersupplyandsanitation
shouldgo hand in hand but theStateGovernmentswerefinding it difficult to provide
adequatefundsduetocompetingdemandsfrom othersectorsin the plan. Theoutlayfor
all thesocialserviceis of theorder of 18%of thetotalplan allocationwhile the outlay
for water supplyandsanitationsectoris about3.6%in the seventhfive yearplan. Here
againwhenwelook at theapportionmentoffunds betweenwatersupplyandsanitation,
sanitationgets adismal figureof hardly5%of thefundsfor this sector.

Whenwe look attheplanoutlaysfor thefifth, sixth andseventhfive yearplanthe
positionfor thetotalof urban andrural sectoris asunder.-

a) Fifth yearplan1082crores
b) Sixth five yearplanis 3908crores.
c) Seventhfive yearplanis 6522crores

While plan outlayshavegoneup nearly four times in the sixth five yearplan
comparedto thefifth plan, the programmedid not achieve betterresutisparticularly
in the RuralSanitationProgrammemainlyduetolackofprovisionoffundsforan active
HealthEducationProgrammewith a view to involve thecommunitywhich is indirectly
benefitingthem. It is needlessto mention that laying emphasisonly on hardwarepart
of theprogrammeswill notyieldresultswithoutgivingequalor greateremphasison the
softwarepartsof theprogrammes. The softwareparts of the programmeincludes
communityeducation,andcommunityparticipation,inter-sectoralandinter-departmental
co-ordination,humanresourcesdevelopmentand institutionaldevelopmentsincluding
training programmes, managementinformationsystemsetc.

‘The Rural Sanitationprogrammewasstartedin the earlyfifties in the stateof
Keralaaswellasin fourPublic HealthCentresin thecountry.Lot ofresearchworkwas
carried out, different technologyoptionsadoptedandprogrammesimplemented. It is
unfortunatethat in the lastfourdecadesneitherdid havedevelopedbasicdatarelatingto
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sanitationsectornor haveweinvolved the rural communityin planning implementation
andoperationof theprogramme. FurthertheHealthEducation input has been totally
neglected.Thecommitteesetup by theGovernmentunderthechairmanshipofDirector
Generalof HealthServices,GovernmentofIndiain 1984focussedattentionon theneed
for healtheducationat all levelswith aview to achievefull coverageandsuccessin the
implementationof theRuralWaterSupply and SanitationProgramme.Unfortunately
thereis noadequateprovision madefor carrying out health educationactivity in the
countryaspartof thedecadeprogrammeso far. It is my firm opinion that without
communityeducationcumparticipationwewill neverachievethegoalssetin the Rural
SanitationSector.

I amlooking forwardthat theeighthplan workinggroup setup by the planning
commissionwill comeout with sizeableoutlay for the RuralSanitationSectorso asW
achievemaximum resultsin the neglectedsectoratleastby 1995. It is all the more
importantthatthegovernments‘commitmentsto reach’ Healthfor all by 2000isreached.
I wouldalsourgetheneedfor agreaterinvolvementofthevoluntaryagencies(NGOs),
women aswell as private industriesin furthering the causeof theprogramme. The
GovernmentofIndia hasannoucedIncome-taxconcessionsto theIndustriesandPrivate
Organizationson the expenditureincurred by themin providing rural development
facilities suchasRuralSanitationandWaterSupply.

I would like to stressthefactthatit will be toomuch to look to thegovernmenttQ
fundamajorpartof the sanitationprogramme.While governmentmayprovidecatelytic
supportin theform of tokencashsubsidy,freetrainingforSectorStaff aswell astechnical
andhealtheducationsupport,it shouldbe theresponsibilityofthepeoplewhoarethedirect
beneficiariesto find theresourcesfor theconstructionactivity. Even in themaintenance
programmepeopleshouldbeabletomeetthecostin sanitationsectorasmustbethecase
in 0 & M ofrural watersupply schemes, In shortcostrecoveryby meansof sale of
manure from the filled in leachingpits or biogas generationshouldbe seriously
attempted.

I requestall thosepresentheretodayto have an honestassessmentof the past
programmes,bringing out the mainconstraintsandproblemsfaced,failuresmet with
andto comeup with apracticalandrealisticactionplanfor futureadoption.

I amveryhappythatSocio-Economic-Units,haveinitiatedcommendablework in
Keralaandhasorganisedthis importantconferenceatatime whenweareat thetail end
of the decadeprogrammeaswell ason thevergeoflaunchingthe eighth five yearplan.
You will alsobehappyto learnthatthereIs a moveto extendthedecadebeyond1991 to
achievecompletecoverage in the sanitation sectorin thecomingyearswith a view to
reachgoalof ‘Health for all by 2000’.



SUMMARY OF PROCEEDINGS

KeralaSanitationConference1989wasinauguratedby Sri.BabyJohn,Hon.Minister
for Irrigation and Water Siupply, Governmentof Kerala, on 16th March 1989 at
KanakakunnuPalace,Trivandrum. This functionwaspresidedoverby Sri.V.Venugopalan,
Advisor,CentralPublicHealthandEnvironmentalEngineeringOrganization,New Delhi.
Delegatesfrom the governmentand non-governmentorganizations,andInternational
organizationsparticipatedin this Conference.

Inauguratingtheconference,the Minister stressedthe needfor a realistic action
plan for the implementationof acomprehensivesanitationprogrammein Kerala with
particularemphasison thecoastalareaswheretheproblemofenvironmentalsanitationare
moreacute,taking the exampleof water-bornediseases. The Minister hopedthat a
comprehensivestrategyframeworkwouldevolvefrom theconferencefor addressingthe
sanitationproblemin Keralawith specialfocuson coastalareas.

Earlier welcoming theparticipants Sri.K.BalachandraKurup,Executive Co-
ordinator,Socio-EconomicUnits, Kerala drewattentionof theparticipantsto theneed
for aconferencelike thisandrequestedall theparticipantstocritically review andassess
thesanitationprogrammescarriedoutby various bodiesincluding SEU.

In hispresidentialaddressSri.V.Venugopalanexpressedtheviewthatit will betoo
muchto expectto theGovernmentto funda majorpartofthesanitationprogrammes.He
emphasizedthatwhile Governmentmayprovidecatalyticsupportin the form of token
cash subsidy,free trainingfor sectorstaff as well astechnical and health education
support, it should be theresponsibilityof thepeoplewhoarethedirectbeneficiariesto
fmd theresourcesfor theconstructionactivity.

Sri.K.Ramachandran,chairman,KeralaWaterAuthority, in his keynote address
presentedthe historical perspectiveofsanitationin IndiaandKerala.Hehadhighlighted
the set upand functioningoftheEnvironmentalHygieneCommittee(1948)appointed
by theCentralGovernmentanditseventualdevelopmentssuchastheNationalConference
for Drinking Water Facility held at Sevagram,Wardhain 1969. He categorically
mentionedthatafter this periodtherewasavirtual halt on the Sanitationprogrammes.
He alsoemphasizedthe needfor Sanitationprogrammesin all theruralandurbanareas
and he provided anestimateof Rs.400/-croresfor coveringtheremainingareas.He
further elaboratedthat the peoplehaveto find their ownresourcesfor building latrines
andheverymuchexpectthat somepracticalresolutionswill comeoutfrom thisgathering.
Mr.C.J.Mathews,Managing Director,KWA then proposedthevoteof thanks.



Inaugural Address by The Hon’ble Minister for Irrigation and Water Supplies, Government of Kerala.
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Sri. K. Ramachandran I.A.S., Chairman, Kerala Water Authority, delivering the Keynote address.



Technical and Financial Issues group work in progress.

Training and Motivation group work in progress
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After theinaugurationsession10 paperswere presentedby the sectorspecialists.
However,threepersonswere presentedtheirviewsbut nopaperswerecirculated. The
invitedpapersof theConferenceareincludedin Section8.

In his presentationon “RuralSanitation- A Story of failures” Mr. Martin de
Graaf,emphasizedthe need forconceptualisingthe roleofsanitation.Looking at the
high incidenceof diseasesusually occurreddue to inadequatesanitation,he pointed
out theurgentneedfor largescalesanitationinKerala.Accordingto him,inKerala,there
is a lot of rhetoricalemphasis,but very minimum funds madeavailabledue to the
unrealisticapproachesof policy makers,planners anddonors towards thesanitation
programmes.Heexplainedwhy solittle is donein thesanitationprogrammesandwhy
the chosenstrategiesfailed to offer an effective solution to thisproblem of life and
death.Forthe successfulfunctioningoforganizationsor institutionstheirprogrammes
should meettheneedsof the beneficiaries.The programmemust reflect thecultural
factors of the environment. Sanitationis not a governmentproblem;it is andshould
bedefinedasaprogrammeofthe people.Heconcludedthat anyfutureapproachshould
takeinto accountthe threeessentialcomponents(1) involvement of beneficiariesfrom
beginningto end,(2)cheapand replicabletechnology,and (3)healtheducationthataims
at behaviouralchange.

Discussing on the issues Mr.Mohammed Najeeb, Municipal Commissioner,
Alleppey,opinioned that sanitationis a matter of habit that shouldbe observedat the
individualandsociallevel. Commentingon the issuesMs.WendyQuarry,UNDP/World
Bankemphasizedthe broaderissuesof environmentalsanitation. She said that our
objectiveshouldbeto train peoplein hygieneeducationandchangeof unhealthyhabits.
Inhisreply to herquestionsMr. Martin deGraafpointedout the needfor constructing
public lairine~asa solution for the sanitaryproblemsof Kerala, where money and
spaceare not easilyavailable. Ms. MaaikeVanVliet, Royal NetherlandsEmbassy,
viewedthatif weareveryseriousaboutpeople’sparticipationandwaterusein homesand
communities,weshouldbedefinite in our definitions aboutwho theseusersare - men,
women orchildren. Thisaffectsimplementation,planningand evaluation.Thewhole
strategy(planning,implementationandevaluation)haveto betailoredbasedon thetarget
groups.

Speaking on the “Technologies in Sanitation”Mr.O.D.Gonzalez,UNICEF,
MadrasmenUonedthe linkage betweensanitation and health. He thoughtthat latrine
construction is still one of the mainelementsin a successfulsanitationprogramme.
Technologiesusedinsanitationprogramme;especiallyin latrineconstructionprogramme,
shouldbesimple, low-costandappropriate.Accordingto him, in choosing technology
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importanceshould be given to the habitsand cultural patternsof thesociety. He
discussedin detail thetechnologicaland financialaspectsinvolved in theconstruction
of latrines. He alsoemphasizedthatfor waterloggedareasandplaceswherespaceis
limited nocosteffectivesolutionareavailableatpresent.

Mr. ST. Khare,presentedthepaper“SanitationasaPeople’sMovement”,while
reviewingthe programmesof SulabhInternationalin thepublic healthand sanitation
activitiçs. Outlining their activities, Mr.Khare revealedthat SulabhInternational is
engagedin theconstructionandmaintenanceofpublic toiletcomplexesonapayanduse
system.Hepointedout that oneof theimportantaspectsin apublic toilet system is that
nearly 100peoplecanuseoneunit, thus economicallytheproposalto constructa toilet
canbe viable. From theirexperienceshe believedthatsanitationcanbecomea people’s
movementoncethepeoplerealizetheimportanceof sanitation.This ispossibleif people
understandwhatasanitationunit is andhowit servesthem. Heconcludedthat“peopleare
willing to pay for the servicesyougive only if they fmd a definiteadvantage”.Mrs.
S.RebaccaKattikaran,NAP, Hyderabadcriticisedthe institutional arrangementsof
organizationlike SulabhInternationalon thegroundthat theseinstitutionsareso large
thatitdoesnotknowwhatis happeningatthegrassrootslevel. Shebelievedthatsanitation
programmeswill not succeedunlessand until built aroundwater supply schemes.
Speaking on the issues Mr. Gonzalezrevealedthat he believedin 100% people’s
involvementin sanitaryprogrammes.Heemphasizedthat UNICEF,will be reluctantto
supportaproject which doesnot haveadequatepeople’sparticipation. Hepointedout
that latrineconstruction,.alonedoesnotmakehygienea priority. In his discussionon
the topicDr, Thankavelu,P.S.G.,InstitueofMedical Sciences,Coimbatore,highlighted
that priority shouldbegiven to improvethe environmentalconditions in schools for
attracting andmobilizing thechildrenfor participatingin the sanitationprogramme.

In his presentation“Rural Sanitationin Kerala - Towardsa New Approach”,
Dr.Harichandran,StatePlanningBoard,discussedthevariousprogrammesandschemes
onruralsanitationin Kerala.Elaboratingthethrustin the7thPlanherevealedthat during
theplanperiod,i.e. 1985-90,in line with theobjectivesoftheInternationalDrinkingWater
SupplyandSanitationDecade(1981-90),Thetargetwas to provideadequatedrinking
waterfacilities for theentirepopulationandtoprovidesanitationfacilities for 25%ofthe
population. Heexplainedin detail theprogrammesof various governmentdepartments
involved in the sanitationsectors. Concludinghispaper,Dr.Harichandran,clarified that
one ofthe majordefectsin theexistingpracticeis that thereis no integratedapproach
involvedin finding a solution to sanitationprogramme.Hearguedthatasseenfrom the
financialallocationsandexpenditure,financially this is relegatedto alow priority. In
our country, sanitationis seenas agovernmentalprogrammeandthis is oneof the
reasonsfor its tardyprogress.Hestronglyrecommendedthatas is thecasewith family
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welfare programmes,sanitationshould become a massivepeople’s programme.
Accordingto him, this is possiblethroughmotivationandawarenesseducationprogram-
meswith the concertedefforts ofthepanchayats,voluntaryclubsand mahila samajams
and governmentalagencies. Discussing on the issues, Mr. Appooty,Directorof
Panchayats,alsodepictedtheimportanceofinculcatingthe ideaofsanitationin theminds
of women. Healso appreciatedtheroleofMahilaSamajamsin Keralain theSanitation
Programmes.Mr. MohammedNajeeb,MunicipalCommissioner,Alleppeypresented
the experienceof urban basicservice programmein Alleppey Municipality with
particularemphasisonthehistoricaldevelopmentofResturantSanitationProgramme.He
elaboratedby sayingthat thewhole staff membersand theMunicipal Councillorswere
mobilisedand motivated for activatingtheprogrammes.

Ms. ElizabethZachanah,Head,SEU (North), presentedSEUexperiencein low
costrural sanitation.Shepointed out thatSEUProgrammesgiveimportancenotonly to
thetechnicalqualityof construction,but placesequalemphasison the softwareaspects,
namelyinformationandconscientizationespeciallyof thebeneficiaries, Narratingthe
variousprogrammesofSEU, sheconcludedthat theexperiencesof SEUclearly shows
the inverseproportion betweencommunityparticipationand achievementof physical
targets.Outlining thenegativeexperiences,shearrivedattheconclusionthatcommunity
participationcannot beachievedby anysingleagencyoranyonedepartment.It is the
effort of all andthe duty of everyone including the communitythat is neededin the
Sanitationprogrammes.

Mr.JohnFernandesenumeratedPCO’sinvolvementwithSEUin afishing villagein
Anjengo,where30,000peopleliving in 2.25 sq.kms. The housessoclosethatthereis
not even adequatebreathing space.Thepositiveaspectoftheexperimentwas thehigh
level of people’sparticipation,mainly becauseof SEU subsidyofRs.1500,Narrating
theirexperienceshe highlightedthe role of politics in the successof public healthand
sanitationprogrammes.Herevealedthat many programmesareongoingin thesearea
for womenandchildren. Heretrainedgirls are deeplyinvolved with the community,to
communicateandeducatethem in their ownlocal languageand in their owncultural
context. Headvocatedthat a socio-economicstudyshouldprecedeany sanitationpro-
gramme. From theirexperienceshecameto theconclusionthat in Anjengo~themost
importantpriority ofthe peopleis fordrinldngwater.Forthem,latrinesarenot apriority
at all, eventodaydueto diverseculturalreasons.

In his presentationMr.Johnson,Costford, Trichur viewed that sanitation
programmesdoesnotconcentrateexclusively on latrine constructionalone. He had
presentedtheexperienceofCostfordon low costhousingaswell astheirinvolvementin
the construction of latrines in a panchayat viz, Edathuruthy in Trichur District.
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Sanitationprogrammesshould include parewater supply system,cleankitchensand
appropriatesystemfordisposalofhouseholdwastesanddrainagesystems.He revealed
that Costfordoffers2 typesofwaterfilter units - Charcoalfilter unit andsandfilter units.
For disposal of householdwastes, especiallyfrom bathroomand whereutensilsare
washed,it providesandfilled pits. Thefilter unitscanalso be usedfor thedisposalof
agriculturalwastesandcanbeusedin biogasplantstoo. Concludinghispresentation,Mr.
Johnsonpointedoutthatin Edathuruthy manybeneficiariesdidnotcontribute25%of the
costof latrinesdueto financial difficulties.

Mr.N. Bhageerathan,MemberSecretaryof thePeoples’ Action for Development
(Kerala)discussedabouttherole of voluntaryorganizationsin the prosperityandwell
being of our ruralareas. In hispresentation,hehighlightedthe functions ofCAPART
(Council for AdvancementofPeople’ Action and RuralTechnology) andPAD Kerala
in rural developmentactivities. Healsoenumeratedtheproblemsfacedby voluntaryor-
ganizationsandfactorsthat hinder theeffectivefunctioningof voluntaryorganizations.
Mr. T.A. Varghese,Memeber,PASSSpresentedthepaperon”ParticipationofthePeople
andOrganizationalalternativesin rural sanitation”. According to him, participation,
to be meaningful andeffectiveneedsactive involvement Discussingall aspectsof
participation,hecameto the conclusionthatactiveparticipatiOnofthepeopleisessential
in sanitationprogrammesand participationof the communityis closely relatedto its
perceptionsandawarenessabouttheprogramme.

Messers.KandaswamyandRamachandranNair enumeratedtheirexperiencesand
finding of thesanitationprogrammeconductedat Chinnalapatty(Tanril Nadu). They
found community involvementappreciablein the implementationof sanitationpro-
gramme. Theyalso revealedthatinspiteofthecontinuouseducationinput,considerable
numberof familiesdo notusecommunity latrinesdue to various factorssuchasnon-
affordability to pay thecharges,nearnessto theopenfield, availabilityof water inponds
very closeto openfield etc.

After thepresentationofpapersthedelegateswere dividedinto groupsto discuss
specificissuesfurtherunderthefollowing heads:(1) Technologicalandfinancial issues,
(2) Socialissues,(3) Instituionalandpolicyissues,(4) Training andmotivationalissues
and(5)MonitoringandEvaluation.Groupdiscussionswerecoordinatedbythefollowing
Chairpersons.

(1) Technologicalandfinancial issues:
Mr. GopalakrishnanNair,
Additional DevelopmentCommissioner,
Commissionerateof RuralDevelopmert,
Governmentof Kerala.
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(2) Social issues:Prof: LeelaGulan,AssociateFellow,
Centrefor DevelopmentStudies,Trivandrum.

(3) InstitutionalandPolicy issues: Mr. A.K.Appooty,
DirectorofPanchayats,Trivandrum.

(4) Training andMotivational issues: Dr. Sarvanandan,
AssistantDirectorofHealthEducation,HealthServices
Department,Trivandrumand

(5) MonitoringandEvaluation: Mr. N.T.Mathew,Chairman,
KeralaStatisticalInstitute,Trivandrum.

After the groupdiscussion,therespectiveChairpersonpresentedtheir recommendation.
Dr. C.R. Soman,presentedasynthesisofideaspresentedbydifferentgroups. Followed
by this pertinentresolutionshavebeenevolvedbasedon the group discussion. Mr.
M.P.Mohan,SuperintendingEngineer,KWA hasbeendelegatedtheresponsibilit~ofthe
formulationof anActionPlanwith thehelpofthemembersfrom theStateSanitationCell
andthe organising committee members of the Conference.Prof.I.S.Gulati, was
invited to respondto the suggestionsfor the preparationof anAction Plan by Mr.
M.P.Mohan. Prof. Gulati’s reaction and thediscussionpoints are indcatedin section
(7b).

Dr. Thankavelu (former principal, Medical Collge,Trivandrum) currently -

Dean,PSGInstituteofMedical Sciencesand Research,Coimbatore,madethevaledictory
address.In his addresshe stressedtheimportanceandneedof an integratedframework
and approachin the Water Supply and SanitationProgrammes.He furtherelaborated
the role of socialmobilizationandsocialeducationfor creatingmoreawarenessand
commitmentsamongthewomen,childrenandcommunityat largefor achievingthegoal
ofhealthfor all by 2000AD. Themeetingwasconcludedwith thevoteof thanksby Mr.
Martinde Graaf, SeniorAdvisorofSEUKerala.



GROUP REPORTS & RECOMMENDATIONS

1. TECHNICAL AND FINANCIAL ASPECTSOF RURAL SANiTATION:

The originaltypeof bore-holelatrinescommonin Keralais no longer in usebecauseit
is notconsideredhygienic now. Only two-pit latrinesofthepour-flushtypewith thewater
seal wasfoundto bethemostsuitablefor Kerala. In areaswith extremescarcityofwater,
theVIP typelatrine is recommended.In sandyareas,wherehoney-combconstructionis
notpossible,lining with concreteringswithperforationscanbeadopted.In water-logged
areas,thesameconcreteplatformsbut theentireunit hasto beraisedsuitably abovethe
groundlevel. The infrastructurealoneis estimatedto costbetweenRs.800-900.

Superstructureis a mustforeverylatrine. Theremaybedifferentpatternseasily
understandableby thepeople,to becirculatedamongthebeneficiariesandtheprobable
beneficiaries.

Financial aspect: The cost of a latrine including thesuperstructurewith roof
of a permanentnature will be aboutRs.1800. For thelower middle class,financial
assistanceupto75%oftheloanmaybearrangedfromfinancialinstitutions,and25%from
govt. andothersources.Forthosebelowthe povertyline,whichwedefineasRs.6500per
annum,a subsidyportion of75% hasto beprovidedandthebalance25%to bemetout
of a loan, either from thebeneficiaryhimselfor from a financialinstitution. For the
poorestofthepoor,90%shouldbegivenassubsidy and the balance10% shouldcome
as beneficiarycontributionin theform ofcashorlabour. A minimumperiod of3 years
shouldbegivenfor therepaymentof the loans.

Priorities: Sanitaion should be given the secondhighestpriority, nextonly to
drinkingwater,in thestateand centralbudgets.Publicsectorunitsshouldprovidesome
moneyfor ruralsanitationpurposes.Agencieslike LIC, HUDCO shouldstartfinancing
regular departmentsof the state govt. at nominal interestratesof 4%. Commercial
organisationsshouldmakeuseof theexemptionavailableunderSec3 (c) ofIncomeTax
Act

In placeswherethereis congestionandacutepressureon land,communitylatrines
shouldbe theorderandtheseshouldbeofthepayandusetype.

The groupfinds that theestimatedcostof infrastructureis thebare minimum for
Kerala. Therearedifferent schemesfor thepoorest peopleby which the Govt. and
voluntary sector advanceRs.1200for theconstructionoflatrines.



Social Issues group work in progress

Institutional and Policy Issues Group work in pro9ress.



Monitoring and Evaluation group work in progress
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Since 70-90% is givenassubsidy,proper superstructureandroofing shouldbe
insistedon. But someflexibility should be theresincethetarget is to cover25%of the
peopleby end 1990.

For placeshavingveryhighwatertable/water-loggedareas,thefloor canberaised
substantiallyhigh sothat it would be just above the waterlevel. For 2-pit latrines the
minimum depthrequiredis 3-3.5 feet. Aroundtheraisedportion, i.e.abovethe ground
level, sandlining hasto beprovided. This will takecareof naturalpurificationalso.

II. SOCIAL ISSUES

SanitationshouldbedefinedinabrOadersensetoincludewastedisposalofall kinds.
Any action plan, to beeffective, should look at differentsegmentsof the population
and addresseachone of themseparately,eg.urban,rural,coastal,slum,andsoon.
At thehouseholdlevel, thehouseholdshouldnot betaken as ahomogenousunit; the
programmeshouldbebeamedat eachmemberdifferently. We shouldaim for a clear
understandingof thechild-rearingpatternsin the stateandwhat messagesare really
providing by the mothers to their children. A lot of misconceptionsaboutwaste
disposalin thechildrearingperiodexist. Thegroupfeelsthatwherenointerventioncan
be done,no infrastructurecouldbegiven.

Men takealot of liberty andlicense;for them,the rules aredifferent. Sanitation
is veryessentialin the coastalareas.We needto takeaclearstandandnotbeambivalent
about this, for it posesa majorhazard.

Institutions: Both schoolsandteachersplay anegativerole in establishinggood
hygienesurroundings.Teachersplay a passiverole by notdemandingtoilet facilities.
Medical institutionslike primaryhealthcentresalsoplayapassiverole. They donot set
anexamplewithin the hospital.

Community placeslike bazzars,restaurantsor bus-stands,aremajorareasofpollution
andenvironmentalhazards.Eachof thesecategoriesshouldbeaddressedseparately.

We canstartby aimingfor modelpanchayatsandseeif memberscan discussand
experiment(with deviceslike plastic bagsfor collecting garbageortoolsinsteadofbare
hand for disposinggarbage).
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ifi. TRAINING AND MOTIVATION.

The broad objective of the Group is to bring about favourable sanitation
consciousnessandpracticeamong75%of thepeopleofKeralain anintegratedapproach
throughtrainingand motivationoveraperiodof five years.

Thefollowing arethe specificobjectives.

1. To equiptheGovernmentand Non-Governmentalagenciesto carryoutsanitation
relatedhealtheducationthroughInformation,EducationandCommunication(IEC)
activities.

2. To equip the traineesto conduct an intensive healtheducationcampaignin a
phasedmannerinanareacoveragebasisto motivate thecommunitytoconstruct,use
& maintainthe latrinein themostappropriatemanner.

3. To develop aco-ordinatedapproachamong the different relateddepartmentsin
carryingouthealtheducationand

4. To identify the majortarget groups for training andmotivation.

Thetargetgroupfor trainingandmotivation shouldcomprise

1. All grassroot level personnelin the selected Governmentdepartments/Non-
Governmentalagencies.

2. All Supervisorystaffat theperipherallevel.
3. SelectedSchoolTeachers,preferablywomen.
4. Selectedstudentclassleaders.
5. Membersofpeople’sCommitteeattheSub-centrelevel (15 lady volunteers).
6. All panchayatwardmembers.
7. Selectedskilled labourers/masons.
8. ImplementorsandAdministrators.

9. SelectedNationalServiceSchemeVolunteers.

Thedurationofthecoursemayvaryfrom 1 to4 daysdependingon the target group
andthecoursecontentshouldbe chalked out appropriatelyfor approaches,strategies,
activities andtarget.

The training and motivation should be a 3 tier one at Administrators’ level,
implementors’/Organisors’leveland Field levelcoveringcommunityat grassroot level.
Theinstitutionsresponsiblefor training/orientationof thetraineesshouldbetheTraining
CentresundertheHealth, SocialWelfare andotherrelateddepartmentsandalsoprivate
agencieswhich arecapableandwilling to undertakethe trainingof field levelstaff.
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The motivational approachshould cover inter -personalcommunication,group
discussionsandmassmediaactivities.

One group discussion for every 30-50 householdsshould beorganisedand
awarenesscampaignshouldbe threemonthsprior to the actual constructionof latrines
and weekly massmediacampaignsshouldalsobeorganised.After the constructionof
thelatrines,groupdiscussionsshouldbeorganisedfor every 30-50 householdsto teach
them regardingthe properuse andmaintenanceof thelatrines.For 1-11/2yearsgroup
discussionshaveto be organisedeverymonth to 30-50householdsduringhousevisits
regardinguseof alternatepits, blocking ofpits,maintenanceoflatrinesetc.Housevisits
haveto be continuedoncein two months.

The overall responsibilityof implementationof the programmeshould bevested
with KWA, Socio-EconomicUnit and State Level SanitationCell.

The budgetfor the HealthEducationProgrammeshouldbe 10% of the total
allocationof thehardwareprogramme.

IV. MONITORING AND EVALUATION

The main thrustofthe groupwasto identify thekey indicatorsfor thecontinuous
monitoring andevaluationof the programme. The secondareawas how to develop
indicatorsforassessingthehealthimpact.Thethirdareawasonwhatstudy/datacollection
programmecandeterminewhetherthereis a decreasein theincidenceofwater-related
diseases/otherdiseasesin theprojectareabeforecommencementofSEUinterventionand
in periodsduring andaftertheSEUintervention.Onesuggestionwas to conductcase
studies on a small sample, using trained andexperiencedmedicaldoctorsor social
scientists,including women. To analysewater-relateddiseases,micro-analysisof stools
will be required.Thestudiesshouldalsobegenderspecific. Thecasestudieswill have
to beonalong-termbasis. Monitoring shouldbedoneby anexternalagencyandnotby
the SEU becauseit hasavestedinterestin showing,it is all goingwell. But onbehalfof
SEUit wassaidthat aninternalmonitoringis alsonecessaryto correctactionsastheygo
along.

The SEUshavealreadyevolvedcertainmechanismsfor monitoring the useand
maintenanceof latrinesin the selectedpanchayats.

However, there is a strongneedfor processdocumentationandprocessinvesti-
gation in amuchmore qualitative sense....howdecisionsare made,how beneficiaries
are contacted, whatstopsthem from being contacted,from getting the latrines.
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Eventhough,healthimpactevaluationis integratedby mostofthedonors,the quality of
suchexercisewould be warrantedindevelopingcountries.Thisis mainlybecausesuch
impact is basedon thesocialbehaviouralpracticesofpeople. It is notpractical to make
anassessementofthechangesfor short termprojects.Theminimumrequirementwould
beapproximate5 year.

V. INSTITUTIONAL ISSUES.

The groupdiscussedinstitutionsandpolicies. Sanitationhastwo aspectsorfaces:
therearesmallthingswhichcanbe doneat the local levelby voluntaryagenciesor local
bodies; theother is thefield, needingmoretechnicalexpertise,eg. thesewagesystem
or the watersupplysystem.

Sanitationmust be broughtinto the priority sectorof thecountry. This hasto bedone
at thestatelevel for which apolicy must beevolved to emphasizethe implementation
of sanitationsystemsin thestateasawhole. We can insist,through legislation, that
whenever a new institution(school/college) is formed,theremust be adequate
sanitationfacility. Similarly, whenevera housingsystem is constructedthere must
necessarilybe some element of sanitation.Constructionofhouseswithoutsanitary
latrinesshould not besanctionedby thelocal bodies. Therearemany agenciesnow
associatedwith sanitationandalliedactivities. A centrallylocatedagency,independent
ofanyparticulardepartment,shouldbe formedtoguideandmonitortheactivities. Similar
agenciesshouldexistatthedistrict level too to look into sanitationschemes.Thesecan
beco-ordinatedby districtcollectors.

Someareas,especially the coastalareas,should be givenpriority in sanitation
schemes.

In the matterof funding,nationlisedbanksshouldbe approachedfor loansto the
sanitationschemes.Sanitationmustbemadeoneoftheirdevelopmentalpriority in such
localities.

Awarenessandactualimplementationshouldgo together, unlikenow, whenthe
agenciesinvolved do only implementation, without generating any awareness. In
implementation,the local bodiescould takeupsmallworks,andthehighly technicalone
be left to theKWA which canbe treatedasthenodaldepartmentfor that.

Thereshouldbeasystemforregisteringvoluntaryorganisationsat the local level,
after assessingtheir intentions,capabilities,etc.beforetheyarebroughtinto thefield
to co-operatewith the scheme.



Professor I.S. GuIa~,Addressing the participants.



Dr. M. Thangavelu, Dean, P.S.ç3. Institute of Medical Sciences & Research,
Coimbatore, delivering the Valedictory address.
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COMMENTS OF PROF.I.S.GULATI
ON THE RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE

CONFERENCE

(ExcerptsfromtheSpeech)

ThepaceatwhichKeralais gettingurbanised,it is alsogettingpollutedataveryfast
rate. Thesortof thingsthatwasin Keralahavebeentaldngpridein maynotbemet with
prideany longerin thenext20-25years.

Sanitationthereforedeservesto begivena high priority. Resources,as far as
planningis concerned,will always be scarce. If resourceswereplentiful, thereneed
not be anyplanning. Thereforeif you aregoing to waituntil theresourcesin the state
areplentiful for apartofit to be directedto sanitation,then I amafraid,you will have
to wait for 100 years.

Thepointishowmuchimportancedoweattachto sanitation.And howmuchofthat
importanceis recogniseddueto education.My own strongsuspicionis thatwewho are
to be giving the leadin thesematters,turn ablindeyeto them. And if wethink that this
cannotbe doneand this is a matterwhich doesnot deservethe priority that otherthings
deserve,I suspectthat sanitationwill not be attendedtom Kerala.

Resourcesis nottheproblemin Kerala. It’s truethatoutof aPlanofRs.2100crores
in the8thplan,sanitationdoesnotget morethanRs.10crores. But if tomorrow thereis
a public, massmovementin Keralawhich insistsuponconcreteprogressin sanitation,I
can assureyou that sanitation will receive a higherattention,despitelow resources.
Sanitationdemandsandprogrammeshaveneverbeenvociferousorstrong.Also,bereally
sincerewith yourdecisions.Doyou reallymean them? Wouldyou implementthemif
the fundsare releasedto you? I have a strongsuspicionthat evenwhenthe fundsare
released,youdon’t spendthem.

TheUnionFinanceMinisterhassaidthatwith r~specttocertainprojects,thecentre
will release100%of thefunds. I hope sanitationwUl comeundersuchprojects. I also
hopethecentrewill haveasystemofrevolvingfundswherebythey shouldgive us some
advancecashin the wake of the financial instability of theStateGovernment.
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Inthecontextofplanningsanitationisaproblemthatcanbetacklednotfromthestate
headquartersbut from thelocal orpanchayatlevel. Ourlocalbodiesarenotsufficiently
activein this field, they arebecomingtotally dependent,puttingeverything on the
State Government,which is totally unjustifiable. The reasonwhy theyarenotdoing
anything is that theydonotkowwhatto spendon. Sothink of programmeswhich can
beeffectively decentralised.Also involve voluntaryagencie~’like Mahila Samajams
whichcanapplypressureon theelected membersto attend to the sanitaryneedsof
theelectorate.

The needfor public toilet is greatestin the cities,especially in areaswhere the
low-income people live. Personally, I do not believe in legislative measures.The
importantthingis to makepeopleawareofsanitation.if theyrec~ognizethe needfor it,
they will deamandit andourleadershipwill thenhaveto respond.It dependsonhow
stronglyandurgentlythedemandis articulated.



INVITED PAPERS

RURAL SANITATION: A STORY OF FAILURES

MARTIN DE GRAAF,
SeniorAdvisor,SEU,Kerala -

Introduction

There is no needto restatetheobjective importanceofproper sanitation. All
availabledatahaveprovenbeyondanydoubtthatproperlyconstructedandusedsanitary
facilities areoneof thetwo mostcrucialanddecisivestepstowardssurvival.

The numberofdeathsdueto water-borneor water-relateddiseaseswent downby
99% over the60 to 70 years it took to introduce sanitationin England. In the Asian
context, we cansafely presumethat deathratesdecreaseby asmuchas30%, andthe
frequencyofdiseasesis reducedby asmuchas 60% throughproperlyusedsanitation.

There is a statistical relationship between infantmortality andcoverageof
sanitation.Thebetterthe coverage,thelowertheinfantmortality. Indiahasthedubious
distinctionofbeingon topof thechart.

Such statisticssuggestthat we do not needfurtherdiscussionabouttheneedand
priority for goodsanitation.

If we then also realizethat, in fact, most of the requiredtechnology and its
applicationis well-known and surprisinglyagreedupon,onestartsto wonder: why isn’t
it happening?Flowcanit be that,in arationalworld, sanitationis neglectedby most of
theinvolvedparties?And if it isn’tneglectedwhy is it that most sanitationprogrammes
seemto be ineffective,inefficient andinsignificant?

Here anattemptis madetoexplorethesequestionsand to suggestsomeanswersin
theIndiancontext,with specialemphasison Kerala’sconditions.

SomeFacts

a. therhetoric: We canofcourseread,hearand observethe emptyrhetoricthat seems
to bepopularwhen subjectslike sanitation are discussed. The Governmentmakes
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statements,politicians speakout,doctorssayso,donor-agenciesadvocate.NoFiveYear
Plan is framedwithout somerefernceto this sector,no aid-documentwithout some
statementson the topic. Theofficial goal for the soon-to-endInternationalDecade
forDrinking WaterandSanitationin thecaseof theStateof Keralais to ensurethat25%
oftheruralpopulationand100%of theurbanpopulationhasaccessto adequatesanitation.

This would require,according to the exceedinglyunrealisticestimatesof the
High Level Committeeon SocialInfrastructureandServicesof theStatePlanningBoard,
Rs.37.50crores,for assisting25%ofthe1991Keraiarural populationtowardsobtaining
somekind of sanitarylatrine. Theestimateis basedon theratherarbitraryassumptionof
Rs.50statesubsidypercapita.Butnotevenasmallfractionofthatmoneyis realyavailable
(e.g.the sixthFive YearPlanearmarkedRs.135 lakhsfor rural sanitation..). And the
numberof rural toilets is negligiblein proportionto theneedsaswell asthetargets.

b. Presentcoverage: No reliable dataare availableregardingthe real distribution
and useof safe sanitationfacilities in urbanandrural areasin Kerala. Thoroughbut
geographicallylimited researchcarriedout by the KeralaStatisticalInstituteindicated
thatbetween1978and 1984 thenumberofruralhouseholdswith someform ofsanitation
in threedifferent locationswentup from between1.4%and9.3%to between6.5 and
21.5%. (Mathewand Scott, 1985). Other estimatessuggesta distributionbetween10
and20%ofall ruralhouseholdsin Kerala. It might besafeto assumethat ardundhalf
of Kerala’s urban householdsand approx. 20% of the rural householdshaveaccess
to man-madesanitation.Obviouslyanotherquestioniswhethersuchfacilitiesareproperly
usedandto whatextentopen-airdefecationstill offers asafealternative.

c. Theaction: However,looking at thehigh incidenceof diseasesusuallyconveyed
throughinadequatesanitation,it might be correctto concludethat thereis anextremely
urgentneedfor large-scalesanitationin Kerala. Whatthenis doneaboutthis?

Variousinstitutions areinvolved in rural and urbansanitation. Themajoractors
are: the Municipal Corporations,theDepartmentof Panchayats,Urbanauthorities,the
KeralaWaterAuthority, the Departmentof RuralDevelopmentand, finally a rapidly
increasingnumberof voluntaryagencies.

It isdifficult tofindoutwhatall oftheseaugustbodiesaredoing, andit is impossible
to assesswhat the impactoftheirgoodintentionshasbeen.Thereis noreliablecollection
and recordingof dataon thissubject,not yet an effectivesystemof sharingof fmdings
and results and no efforts whatsoeverto assessefficiency and long-term effect of
governmentprogrammesin thissector.In otherwords all institutionsareequallygroping
in thedarkandseemto basetheir interventionsmoreongoodintentionsandbudget-trends
thanon solid evidenceorlong-termplans.
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But,withdueacknowledgementoftheincompletenessofthesefigures,thefollowing
picturecanbepresented:

* The DepartmentofRuralDevelopmentis involved in theconstructionof approx.

1500rural latrinesunder theESP, NREP,SPSP and similar programmes,and
11000 rural latrines undervarioushousingschemes.

* Between the Departmentof Panchayats,DepartmentofMunicipalitiesandthe

KeralaWaterAuthority30,000latrinesareconstructed,(mostlyinurbanareas)with
extensiveWorld Bank assistance.

* Socio-EconomicUnits Kerala,aprogrammesponsoredby theDutch andDanish

Governmentsand the KeralaWater Authority is presently constructing 3000
latrines and exploring furtheroptions.

* Thevariousvoluntaryagenciesapprox. 8000rurallatrineswith financial support

from CAPART, the national body of voluntary agencies,channelingfundsof
Central Governmentandforeigndonors.

* UNICEF assistssomeurbanandmunicipalauthoritiestowardstheconstructionof

somethousandsof latrines. -

How many latrines are constructedby local voluntaryagencies with direct
assistancefrom assortedforeign voluntaryagencies,by localonessuchasMitraniketan,
DaleView,PASSS,isimpossibletofindout. Equallyunclearis thenumberofhousehold
latrines constructedby individual efforts: i.e.by a household itself, with or without
involvementof private masonsorplumbers.

And finally, strikingly absentin theabovelist is theDepartmentofHealthServices.
Not onlyis thisdepartmentnotinvolved in designorconstructionactivities,neitherdoes
it displaywidespreadactivitiesofhealtheducation,mobilisation,monitoring ortraining
in regardto rural sanitation. Needlessto pointout, mostpràfessionalmedicalstaff are
involvedin the(more lucrative?)curativeservices,whereaspara-medicalandfield-staff
apperto bemainlypreoccupiedwith family-planning,mass-immunistionandMotherand
ChildHealthCare.Thisseemstoreflect the currentpriorities,atleastof the responsible
authorities.

Perhapsthe situationcanbesummarisedasfollows: OfKerala’sover30 lakhsrural
households,atbest6 lakhsactuallyhave some form of man-madesanitation,for the
24 lakhshouseholdswithout sanitation,at best20,000latrinesareavailable,eachyear,
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less than 1% .... even less than the natural annual growthof Kerala’s population.
Obviously this means an actual deteriorationof the situation in rural sanitation.

d. Thetechnology: Is it perhapssomedisputeaboutwhatshouldbedonethat stopsthe
responsibleauthoritiesand activeagenciesto actasrequired?Certainlynotany dispute
aboutthetechnicalaspects,thereseemsto beamazingconsensusaboutthe“idealdesign”.
Thatseemsto be, ahouseholdlatrineof thedouble-pitpour-flushtype(seediagramand
drawings),requiringbetweenRs.1000and2500for itscompleteconstruction. çFheprice
variation is causedby the different choicesregarding the so-called “superstructure”:
thatchorbrick,with or withoutroof, doorornodoor,whitewashing,cementing ). But
thebasictechnologyseemsto beagreedupon:

*sap.jtafionat householdlevel
*pour..flush -

*doublepit

Minor choicesare left: Pan and trap can vary, thematerialscan bedifferent
(only sinceSEU encouragedKeralaceramics Corporation to designand producethe
“ideal” UNDP/UNICEF/WB/GOI/KWA model in Ceramicsthis is locallyavailable,
next to the PVC, mosaic,or cementpans),the pits can be lined, un-lined,circular,
rectangular,closeordistant, andsoon: all variationson onecommontheme.

If all instituionswould alwaysagreeto suchanextent ourworld would bebetter
placeto livesin! But is it not amazingthat somanyagenciesagreeonsuchanexpensive
and unfeasibletechnology?Evenin its cheapestformit seemstob~impossibletoreduce
the requiredamount below Rs.1200. If we really aim at full coveragefor all rural
householdsin Kerala,anoutlay ofat least380 croresis required.

How to explainsuchalackofrealismandlackof action?

WHY IT DOESNOT HAPPEN

Clearly, therearemanyfactorsthatmight explain why solittle is doneandwhy
the chosenstrategiesfail to offer a (cost)effectivesolutionto this problemof life and
death. In this articleonly thefourmajorreasonswill be mentioned(in decreasingprd~r
of importance!):

1. Sanitationis nota felt needamongKerala’spopulation

2. Kerala’sgovernentalinstitutionsfail to respondtoobviousneedsofits constituencies
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and to cany outcomprehensivelarge-scalesanitationprogrammeswhich combine
hardwareandsoftwareona significantscale. -

3. The presenttechnological conceptis baseduponunrealisticandunrealassumptions

4. Keralais facedwithagenuinelackofresourcesfor thesolutionofsuchawide-spread
andmassiveproblem..

Letus look morecloselyateachof these:

1. Sanitation not a felt need: In spite of, the alreadyquotedrhetoricalstatementsof
politicians,bureaucrats,aid-officialsand doctorswemightconcludethatin factnot many
people in Keralareally careaboutsanitation. At the householdlevel investmentsfor
sanitationhavea low priority, lower thanexpensesfor alcohol,cigarettes,dowry or
education(just to mentionafewitemson which virtuallyall Keralite householdsspend
a majorpartof their disposableincome). Evena sizeablenumber of morewell-to-do
householdshaveother fmancial andsocialpriorities. At thepresentlevel ofpublic and
private health awarenessin Kerala,sanitationsimply has a low priority.

This is notonly reflectedby theextremelylow level ofprivate expenditureon this
item, more significant is theobviouslyvery low political priority ofrural sanitation.I
amnot awareof anypolitician who hasreally campaignedfor this issueand who has
investedtime,resourcesandinfluenceto claimassistancefor his/herconstituencyin this
field. if we canassumethat Kerala’spoliticiansreflect the senseof prioritiesof the
generalpopulation,we have to conclude that sanitationsimply doesnot carry much
weight. Perhapssuchanassumptionis naiveandwemightfmdamorecorrectexplanation
forthe lackof politicalattentionwhenweanalysetherealincentivesthatmakepoliticians
andbureaucratsemphasizeor neglectissues.Onespecialcharacteristicofruralsanitation
for exampleis its necessarilydecentralisedimplementation: precluding“specialdeals”
betweencontractorsandofficial andnot providing anyspecial glamour,creditorclout
tothedecision-makers.Ruralsanitationis in theend,anendlessprocessof motivation,
drudgery and small-scale,labour-intensiveconstruction. Whowould be interestedin
that, apart from those individuals who suffer from diseasesthat could have been
prevented?And ofcourse,thesomethingsimilarcanbeobservedinmanyotherways:the
apparentabsenceofsanitation from most health relatedprogrammes,its conspicuous
absencefromthelist of subjectsreallystudiedin theeducationalsystem,thelackofinterest
of the privatesector,the dismal stateof sanitary facilities in governmentbuildings,
restaurants,public places.
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2. The ineffectiveGovernmentstructures: Evenwhen rural sanitationis recognisedas
animportantactionitem,wehaveto acknowledgethatthepresentgovernmentinstitutions
fail tomakea significantcontribution.Asnoted,theDepartmentofHealthServiceshardly
paysanyattention(unlessanoutbreakof gastro-enteritisor evencholeraattractspublic
attentionandpolitical pressure),the KeralaWaterAuthority doesnot carry out any
sanitation programme, panchayatsonly act if and when foreign funds create
opportunities. TheDepartmentofRural developmenthasa longerhistoryof sanitation
programmes,butnone to beproud of. No single governmentagencyhas succeeded
in mobiising people’s awarenessand people’s resourceson asignificant scale and
with sufficient continuity. I alreadynoted the lack of reliable data, the lack of
information-sharing,the absenceof impactstudies,the fact that thereseemsto be no
collaborationamongthoseinstitutionsthat havesomeinvolvement.

The patternis: lackoffunds,unrealistictargetsand astatic approachwhich fails
to deliver result or to solicit substantialcontributionsfrom beneficiaries.

3. Inappropriate technology: It isnotfor meto speculatewhy the GovernmentofIndia
andtheGovernmentof Keralahaveadoptedtheunaffordableluxuriesofthe Pour-flush
Double-pitsystem,which wouldrequiremostof the State’sbudget. TheRs.135 lakhs
devotedto rural sanitationunderthe Sixth Plan comparepitifully with the required
minimumof, sayRs.300crores. From a planningpoint of view, onecaneitheraim at
perfection for all andin fact not accomplishanythingor look for moreaffordable
solutionswhich at leastwould havesomereal chanceof success,

if ultimateimpactis a moreimportantfactorthanpolitical posturingor following
urbanmiddle-classfashionstherealityofcheapertechnologyaswell asmassmobiisation
of people’sresourcesmightbeamorerelevantapproachthanthepromiseofsolutionsthat
canneverbe replicated. The lackof appropriateand creative responsesto Kerala’s
sanitationproblemscan be illustratedby afewpoints:

-in spiteoftheunusuallyhighdensityofthe population,extremeshortageofspace
and well-developedcash-economynogenuineeffortshavebeenmadeto propagateand
experimentwith public lathnes(which haveproventheireconomic viability in other
state!).

-the private sectorhasneverbeenencouragedor supportedto develop useful
initiativesin regardto sanitation,again: inspite of the factthat experienceselsewhere
suggestthatmutually advantageouscollaborationcanresultin muchwideravailability
of sanitaryfacilities.
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-urbanor middle-classstandardsseemto have been acceptedwithout critical
reflectionon their appropriatenessfor theparticularphysicalandsocialenvironmentof
Kerala,butleadingto inappropriateexpectationsamongthepublic.

-no seriousattemptshavebeenmadeto developand testcheaperdesigns: round
latrines(saving the Rs.200 usuallyspent on doors),sharingof pits betwendifferent
latrines, theuse of compressedearthforbuilding blocks,thatched roofs asused for
houses,startingwith onepitonly(in somesituationsgoodenoughfor thefirst 10yearafter
which a secondcanbedug).

4. lack of resources:However,evenith amuchmore cost-effectiveapproachtowards
ruralsanitation,nosufficientfundswouldeverbeavailablewith theGovernmentof Kerala
to provideall poor householdswith propersanitation.If one would only regardthe
below-poverty-linehouseholdsandapublic investmentof, say Rs.1200perlathne,the
totalpublic investmentwould still cometo minimally Rs.125crores:clearlyoutofreach
f’r Kerala.

It might beofinteresttonotethatthetotal amountofforeignassistanceinthesector
of watersupply(providedby theDutchandDanishGovernmentsandtheWorldBankover
a numberof years) comesclose to this amount. What could be theexplanationthat
thesesocalleddonorsgive sucha strongpriority to drinkingwater,tothevirtual neglect
of the logicalcomplementarysector:rural sanitation?But assumingthatthesepriorities
will notchangeandthatthefinancialpositionof theGovernmentsof IndiaandKeralawill
not, in the foreseeablefuture,allow substantialincreaseof public expenditurein this
sector,theconclusionisclear therequiredfundscanonlycomefromtheruralpopulation
themselvesand,to a much lesserextent,fromKerala’s(stagnant)privatesector.

WHAT NEXT?

AU Analysis andcriticism would notbeworthwhile if wecould not evolvefrom
thematleastthebroadprinciplesuponwhich an actionagendacouldbeformulated.To
this end, thefollowing ideasarepresented:

1. For organisations/institutionsto succeed:

-their programmesshould meetthe needs of thebeneficiaries. The only way
to do this is by providingparticipatoryorganisations.

-theprogrammesmustreflect the culturalfactorsof theenvironment. Theway
peopleareorganisedat the social level hasto be takenintoaccount.
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2. The problem of sustainabiity: It is much moredifficult to continuea
programmethanto startit. To sustainit, the enviromentshouldsupportit with political
support,cooperation,motivationandresources.

3. The challengefor any government organisation’sprogrammeis to develop
empoweringandenablingservices.It is not wiseto expectthegovernmentto provideall
the resources.Sanitationis not a governmentproblem; it is and should bedefinedas
a programmeofthepeople.

4. Followingfrom theideasabove,the characteristicoftwo typesofprogrammes
canbedistinguished:

Dependency-creating
Programmes - Vs Emooweringorogrammes

Origin Usuallyinitiatedin
citiesby experts
with moneyfrom donors

Startsin village with
peoplethemselves
takingthe initiative

Resources UsuallyCentralfunds
(govt/LIC/donors) -

Localfunds

Organisational
Momentum

Top down
Bottom-up,spreadout

Management
Focus

Proceduresand
target estimate result is
measured in terms of
householdsactively involved
in sanitation, and properly
usingamenity

Attitude to
Errors

Deniesor ignores
errors

Socialandcollaborative(im-
plementorsandbeneficiaries)

Understands,learnsfromand
evolvesthrougherrors

Control Political
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CONCLUSIONS

Whatcanwenowconclude?TheKeralaSanitationConference,where so much
moreinformation andknowledgeis being broughttogether,is thefirst opportunityin
Kerala’shistory for rural sanitationto receivetheofficial attentionofsomanydifferent
professionals from different sectors. This is a uniqueopportunity for the cross-
fertilisationof ideasand perhapsdevelopnewinitiatives to breakthepresentimpasse.

For a beginning, it mighthelp in our discussionsto summarizetheconclusions
that seemto follow logically from theabovefacts:

1. Seriousefforts to documentand assesspresentactivities this sector,suchasthe
newly establishedStateSanitationCell, deserveall support- providedtheydo notjust
provide anotherlayer of bureaucracybut facilitate honestsharing of ideas and
information.A startingpointcouldbetocollectmorereliableinformationonwhois doing
what - andto whateffect.

2, Any futureapproachshouldtakeintoaccountthe threeessential components:
involvementof beneficiaries frombeginning to end,cheapandreplicabletechnology,
and healtheducationthat aimsat behaviouralchange.

3. Only if and when Kerala’s populationrealizesthat propersanitation is an
indispensablesteptowardsimprovedhealth andif politicians expressthis priority, will
rural sanitationbecomea serious,sharedresponsibilitybetweenpeopleand their
government. Today’s politicians might standin the way of suchan awarenessand
reorientationor might supportit. -

4. Consideringtheevidentlackof financial resourcesin Kerala(aselsewherein -

India)moreemphasisshouldbeplacedon the mobilisation of resourcesoutsideof the
Governmentalcontext: thecontributionpeoplethemselvescanmakeaswell aspossible
involvementfor private sectorinstitutions. Governmentmight seeitself more asa
facilitator andmoderatorlessas theproviderofmoss-basedservice.

5. It is doubtfulwhetherKeralacould or should adopt any standardsolutions,
importedfrom elsewhereorannouncedby someauthority. The only clearconclusionis
that past and mostpresentefforts arenoteffectiveorreplicableon a largerscale.Our
priority might beonopen-mindedexperimentationanddrawing lessons,ratherthanon
preachingpoliciesand imposingstandards.

Governments,voluntaryagencies,private institutions andindividuals will always
commiterrors.But the really harmfulfailure lies in therefusalorinability to learnfrom
one’serrors. Perhapsthetimehascometo look backandlearn andthento look forward
andtry.



SANITATION AS A PEOPLE’S MOVEMENT

S.T.KHARE,
- Advisor, SulabhInternational.

Shri. Venugopalan,distinguishedparticipantsto the conferenceladiesand gentle-
men,I amindeedthankfulto theorganisersfor givingmethisopportunitytoparticipatein
thisconferenceandsharesomeexperiencesandthoughtwithyou. I amparticularlyhappy
since,asamemberoftheTechnologyAdvisoryGroup(I) oftheWorldBank,Iwasdirectly
associatedwith thepreparationofthefeasibilityreportsfor UrbanandRuralSanitationfor
Kerala.

In the field of sanitationefforts have been made in the past by individuals,
institutions,Govt.andInternationalagencies.While inputsfrom InternationalAgencies
areextremelyusefulthesecanamountto about5%in financialtermsandhencetheefforts
by theGovt.andthepeoplethemselvesareverynecessary.By theverynatureofthework
itself, that isprovisionofthelatrinein ahousehold,effortsat individuallevelarerequired.
Foreffectiveimpactonprogrammeimplementationwhatis neededinapeoplesmovement
in thefieldofsanitation.It is in thiscontextthattheroleofsocialorganisationscanbecome
important. Having workedwith StateandCentralGovt., Internationalagencyandnow
with a SqcialOrganisation,like SulabhInternational,I thoughtit will beusefulill narrate
thework of SulabhInternationalandexperiencein the field of Sanitation.

Dr. BindeshwarPathakan action sociologistfrom Patna,Bihar notedthat for
implementationof Gandhiji’sprogrammeof emancipationof scavengers,actualconver-
sionshavetotakeplaceandthushefoundedSulabhShouchalayaSansthannowknownas
SulabhInternational.TheSulabhInternationalnowworks in morethan17 statesin India
andnearly400,000bucketlatrines havebeenconvertedinto SulabhShouchalaya(four
flush twin pit waterseallatrine)andhasliberatedmorethan10,000scavengersfrom this
demeaningtask. SulabhInternationalhasalsoundertakenconstructionofnewlatrinesfor
the households. Goais an examplewhereunder the leadershipof the presentChief
Minister,Govt.undertookaprojecttoprovidealatrineforeachhouseholdin twotownsand
SulabhInternationalhassuccessfullycompletedthework. Govt.speciallyimprovedupon
thespecificationssothatpeoplefelt like usingthelatrineasagainstopendefecationanda
latrine hasnow becomea statussymbolencouragingindividuals to build latrines while
constructinghouses.This is onewayof gettingthe peopleinterestedin useof a latrine.

SulabhInternationalnotonlyhelpsto liberatethescavengersbutalsoplaysanactive
rolein rehabilitationofwardsof scavengersby giving themtraining in differenttradesso
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thattheycangetselfemployed.Thereis suchanInstitutein Patnaandanotheris nowunder
constructionatJambhulnearBombayin Maharashtra.Theseinstitutionshaveattractedthe
attentionof a numberof socialorganisationsand SulabhInternationalhasthus, drawn
indirectlytheirattentionto thequestionof sanitation.

An importantareain which SulabhInternationalis todayengagedin constructionof
public toiletcomplexesandmaintainingthesameon payandusesystem.More that 1000
suchcomplexescomprisingof toilets, bathsandurinals(separatelyfor menandwomen) -

aretodayin operationin India. SulabhInternationalhasgainedconsiderableexperience
andhasbeenableto assessthepublic reactionto thesecomplexes.It hasbeenexteremely
encouraging.It is noticedthatindividually apersonis preparedto payfortheservice.This
is animportantrevelation. It appearsthatin watersupply local authoritiesasa body are
reluctantto beartheexpensesbut individualif givenserviceispreparedtopay. It hasbeen
theexperiencethatevenin poorlocalitiespeopletopay. In Bombaywehavenoticedthat -

shoeshineboysandevenbeggarshavetakenadvantageofthis facility by paying. Weare
far behindin sanitationevenin urban areasandposition is worsein jumbo cities like
Bombay.Communitytoilet complexeswith toilets,bathsandurinalsarerequiredin large
numbersfor placesoffl~atingpopulationandalsofor areaswhereindividual toilets for
householdsarenotpossible.

Oneimportantaspectin apublic toiletis thatnearly100peoplecanuseoneseatthus
economicallytheproposalto constructapublic toilet canbeviable. Maintenanceis the
importantaspectof a public toilet complexand SulabhInternationalhassucceededin
keepingthesecomplexescleanandhygienic. Can public toiltesbe an answerto provide
sanitation?In China,wenoticedthatin bigcities largenumberof public toiletcomplexes
at reasonabledistancehavebeenprovidedandmaintainedwell in areaswhereindividual
toilets arenon-existing.

SulabhInternationalhasimprovedthedesignof thesecomplexeswith experience
speciallywith pan andtheSulabhdrain. FurtherSulabhInternationalwantsthesetoilets
to be different from normal toilets by providing medicalandfirst aids,drinking water
fountainsandtelephonefacilities.

It is truethatSulabhInternationalhasmainlyworkedin UrbanareasinceUrbanareas
alsolackin sanitation.It is howeverproposedto work in ruralareasalso.Whatisrequired
is to train individualswho will not only knowhow to constructa latrinebut alsowork in
otherareas,like improvedchullas,watersanitation,handpumprepairs,andsocialforestry.
SulabhInternationalhasambitiousproposalsin this regardandhardwork is expectedto
beginvery shortly.
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Sanitationcanbecomeapeople’smovementoncethepeoplerealisetheimportance
of sanitation.This is possibleif peopleseewhatasanitationunit is andhowit servesthem.
Our experiencehasbeenthat by providinga sanitaryandhygienic facility like a toilet
whetherprivateorpublic,thepeoplewill demandfor thesefacilities andwill alsotakepart
in providing themselveswith thesame. In China,in largecities thepeoplethemselves
undertaketo keepthestreetscleanbyformingcommunitygroupsofhousesfacingthestreet
andpaying for the service. TheMunicipal or thelocal authorityonly takescarefor the
largerroads. It is possiblethereforeto keepsanitaryserviceseffective if the people
participatein suchanactivity. It will beworthwhileif effortsaremadefor peoplesactive
participationin rural areasasit will bealmostimpossibleto financelargescalesanitation
programmesbyGovt. In Gujarateffortshavebeenmadeby SafaiVidyalayato holdcamps
in ruralareasto trainpeoplein rural sanitationandalsoto participatein thesame. Since
it is notpossibleto fmancelargescalesanitaryprogrammesin ruralareasasthecostwill
beastronomical,only anactivepeoplesmovementin which thereis participationin the
programmescanmakeit possibleto attain the goalof a sanitaryenvironment. Social
organisationscanplay an importantrolein this respectandSulabhInternationalis today
involvedin wide spreadareasof thecountryin this activity andwill alwaysbewilling to
play this importantrole.
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17. Theextentto whichuseismadeofall villageleaders’camps,all Panchayatpresident
meetingsandall othergatheringsin theBlock in orderto demonstratethe useof
sanitarylatrines.

18. Policy of neverproviding public latrines whenhouseholdlatrinesarepossible.
Wherepublic latrinesareneededatplacesof public gatherings,arrangementsfor
maintenancearealso essential. It is recognisedthat a poorly maintainedpublic
latrine influencespeopleagainstlatrines.

Workingundermostreceptivevillage conditions

19. Thepolicy of working in mostresponsivevillagesfirst, usingavailableresources
to achievegreatestpossibleresults. This policy canquickly starta widespread
movementin favouroflatrines.

20. Adjustmentof theoperationalprogrammeto seasonalvariationsin theamountof
villagepeople’sfreetime, theiravailablecash,theirability to undertakeconstruc-
tion, andtheirinterestin theuseof latrines.

21. Ensuringthat thereis adequatewatersupplyin thevillagestakenup for thelatrine
programme.

Fosteringvillage leadershipand participation.

22. Thepolicyofquicklyprovidinglatrinestothemostreceptivepeoplein eachvillage,
to beginwith.

Receptivegroupscanbeexpectedto bethosewhoseleadersaremoreeducated,with
someurbancontact,andwho havebeenearlyto acceptotherinnovations.

23. The extent to which electedor other recognisedand influential leaderstake
responsibilityfor the programme. Involvementin planning the programmeis
especiallyimportant.

24. Theextenttowhichvillageleadersareassistedbytechnicalworkerstodeveloptheir
leadership.Thiscanbedonethroughavillageleaderstrainingcamp.A particularly
useful techniqueis to havean excursionto other villages to observesanitary
progress.Separateactivitiesfor womenareindicated.
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25. Theextentto whichvolunteersandotherhelpersin thevillageareusedforthework.
Theseshouldcomefrom all segmentsofthe village.

26. Useofsmall interestedgroupsofpeoplein thevillage to facilitatecarryingout the
programmeby informing themandhelpingthemto discussandcarryout action.

Reachingall village groups.

27. Theextent to which contactis madewith representativeof all segmentsof the
population(sincecommunicationmaybepoorbetweensegments).Evenwhere
thereis low receptivityto latrines,theprocessofstimulatingthoughtaboutlatrines
shouldbestartedearly. This appliesparticularlyto Harijangroups.

28. Having womentechnicalworkersarrangea regular,specialprogrammefor the
village women. Monthly visits havebeenfound mostuseful. It is particularly
important to have participation of women workers like Social Education
Organisers,Grama Sevikas, Health Visitors, Midwives and women School
teachers.

29. When thereis additionalsubsidyavailablefor latrinesfor a certaingroup,suchas
Harijans,aspecialprogrammemustbeframedinordertoensureadequateeducation
prior to constructionandto ensuregooduseandmaintenance.This is necessary
becauseof (a) low educationalandeconomiclevelofpeople,and(b)thedifficulty
of beingsureconstructionis likely desired,whenthesubsidyis high.

30. Channellingeducationalactivitiesthroughexistingkinshipgroupsin villages.

Helping villagepeopletoseeclearlywhat isasanitarylatrine, andto link it with things

which they value.
31. Thepolicy ofexplainingdetailsofwhata sanitarylatrineis at thefirst meetingin

a village by showinganactuallatrineasdemonstration.

32. Thepolicy of havingpeoplesee,duringtheearlyphaseof theprogramme,a good
latrinebeingusedandwell maintained.

33. Thepolicy of encouragingcheaptypesof superstructuresopeoplewill realisea
goodlatrinecanbehadat low cost.



ACTION PRINCIPLES
FOR A SANITATION PROGRAMME

DR. K.A. PISHAROTI*
ConsultantonPopulationandPublicHelth.

BlockF, HouseNo. 140, StreetS,AnnaNagar,Madras.

Thefollowingprincipleshavebeenidentified,outofexperience,asbeingimportant

determinantsof successfor promotionof sanitaryfacilities in rural areas.Thesearenot
‘new’ principles,but havingthemclearlydefinedandnot downis foundusefulfor these
interestedin thepromotionofrural sanitation.

During thepasttwo decades,considerablechangeshavealsotakenplacein the
administrativeset-upfor rural areaswith Panchayatunions,village panchayats,block
developmentagency,primaryhealthcentreandvoluntaryagenciesplaying veryuseful
roles. Theset-upat the statelevel for ruralwatersupply,sanitation,ruraldevelopment,
communityhealthetc.alsovariesto someextentbetweenstates.Theprinciples,therefore,
haveto beadaptedto suit local variations.,

Thesuccessofthe programmewill beinfluenced by the following:
Making full useofcommunity developmentblock organisation.

1. Thetotalnumberof technicalworkerswhoparticipatein theprogrammein agiven
area.

2. The numberof different types of technical workers who participate in the
programme.Contributionscanbemadeby all membersofprimaryhealthcentre
staff, plus socialeducationorganisers,V.L.S. GramSevikasand schoolteachers.

3. Theextentofco-ordinationbetweentheparticipatingtechnicalworkers.

4. Presenceofatleastonefull-time HealthInspectorin eachBlock, toconcentrateon
environmentalsanitationactivity.

5. Thepresencein eachblockof atrainedmasonemployedto workundertheHealth
Inspector,to helpwith constructionandmaintenanceoflatrinesandwith training
oflocal masons.

* PreviouslyPopulationSpecialist,World Bank,PopulationDivision, Washington.
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6. Theextentto whichhealthworkersthemselvesprovideleadershipinbringingabout
this co-ordination.

7. The extent to which administratorsinsist on co-ordinationamongall technical
workersfor this programme.

8. The extentto which throughpracticaltraining is initially provideUfor technical
workers. The best way of providing this is through their observationand
participationin agoodoperatingprogran~nein avillage area.

Training and supervisingof personnel

9. Theextentto whicheachworkerknowshisspecifictasksandhastheskill needed
to carry themout.

10. The depthof knowledgewhich technicalworkershaveaboutpeople’shabitual
practices,beliefs,andvaluesrelatingto sanitation,economicstatus,health,agricul-
ture,adoptionof newpractices,influencewithin thevillage etc.

11. The extent to which technicalworkersare involved in overall planningof the
programmeoperations.

12. Theextentto which technicalworkersconstantlyplantheirown activities,sothat
eachvillagevisit isaimedatsolvingcurrentproblemsandatachievingoverallgoals.

13. Theextentto which theentirestaffarekeptwell informedabouttheprogramme,
throughperiodicreviews.

14. Theextentlo which thereis continuoussupportandguidenceof blocktechnical
workers by specialistsin their respectivefields to help: (a) in developingbest
methodsof work, and(b) in co-ordinatingwith otherpersonnel.

Setting examples

15. Theextentto which the technicalworkershaveanduselatrines. Administrators
haveresponsibilityfor providingthese.

16. Thepolicy ofconstructinglatrinesandwatersupplyfor all schools,andhavingan
intensive programmeof educationalactivities and supervision of use and
maintenanceoffacilities in everyschool.
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34. Theextentto which peoplearehelpedto understandreasonsfor latrineusewhich
aremeaningfulto them..

35. Linking of teachingaboutlatrinesto previousdevelopmentsrecognisedasbeing
successfulby thevillagers.

36. The extent to which continual attentionis given throughoutthe programmeto
answeringpeople’sobjectionsto or difficulties with, latrines. Importantpointsto
noteaxe:

a. Latrinesdon’t smellbad b. Latrinesdon’t breadflies
c. Wateris alwayspresent d. Latrinesaresafeplaces

in thetap. for depositingexcreta.
e. Amountof waterneeded f. How to flush latrines.

for flushing aftereachuse.

37. Thenumberofdifferenteducationalmethodsandmaterialsused.Eachmethodor
materialhasacertaintypeof limiteduse,whichmustbeappliedinacarefulmanner,
for a specific purpose. However, visual materialsarenot essential. The most
importantvisualaidis a sanitarylatrine.

38. Making available visual aids which are cheap, portable, interesting and
understandable.

39. Helpingpeopledeveloptheirown teachingaids;for example,flashcardsdoneby
schoolchildrenor dramasdevelopedby villagers.

40. Theextentto whichparticipationby the peopleis developedateverystageof the
educationalprocess,sotheyfeel it is theirown programme.

Constructing latrines in an individualized, efficient manner.

41. Useof an individualrequest-formfor a householdlatrine,which mustbe signed
beforeconstruction.Thiswill ensurethereis clearunderstandingandwill provide
a recordoftherequest,to helpensuregoodfollow-through.

42. Theextentto which carefulexplanationanddiscussionof latrine locationis given
to villagersdesiringlatrines.

43. Minimising delayin providingnecessarymaterialsto villagersWho desirethem.
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This involvessolvingproblemsofpurchase,storage,transportandhelpin construc
tion. Strengtheningadministrativepowersoftheblock agencyalongtheselinesis
especiallyimportant. Also importantis encouraginglocalmanufactureoflatrine
parts.

44. The policy of encouragingconstructionof completelatrinesratherthanapartial
construction.Ideally,all materialsshouldbereadybeforeconstructionstarts.Con-
structionshouldbecompletedin a shortperiod (2 monthsatmost).

Following-through

45. Havingcontinuationof contactwith any village,throughmonthly visits overat
least1 or 2 yearsduration. Overall developmentwill be in successivewavesof
construction,moreeducationetc.Newgroupsin thevillagebecomemoreinterested
in havinglatrinesasthesephasesadvance.

46. Thepresenceof adetailedplan for ensuringuseandmaintenance.

47. Thethoroughnessandregularityoffollow-upvisitsbyHealthInspectorsandvillage
level workersto helpseethatthe latrinesareusedandkeptclean.

Maintainingadequatebudgetsupport.

48. Presenceofbudgetadequateto supporta fairly intensiveprogramme.Ideally, it
shouldcoverablockcompletelyin about15 years.Thisinvolvesahigherlevelof
budgetthannow availablefor communitydevelopmentblocksin stagesI andII.

49. Poolingof otherbudgetallotmentsfrom various sources(suchas StateHealth
Department,HarijanWelfareFund,CommunityDevelopmentDepartment,Educa-
tion Departmentand LocalBodies). Thesefundsshouldbeco-ordinatedby the
District HealthOfficer, and expendedthrough the frameworkof Community
DevelopmentBlocks.

50. Availability of a subsidyfor constructionwhich will beuniform throughoutthe
State.

Strategyfor an effectivehealtheducationprogramme.

1. TheprogrammeshouldbeorganisedasanoutreachactivityofthePHC/PHU/PHE
etc. Institutionalservicesaloneareinadequate.
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2. The first step is community involvement or participation. While the concept of
communityparticipationis quite old, theideaof healtheducationfor and through
communityparticipationiscomparitively recent.Communityparticipationis likely
to be effectiveonly if weinvolve thecommunityin variousaspectsof programme
planningandimplementationi.e.,identificationofneeds,prioritisation,program-
ming, implementationandevaluation. It should involve transferof responsibility
to people.

3. Adequateattentionmust be paid to the felt needs,particularlyfelt healthneeds,of
familiesandcommunities,Satisfactionofthesefelt needsoratleastsincereefforts
on the partofthe healthworkersto get theneedsset,will contributeto not only
acceptanceoftheworkersbutalsooftheprogramme.Themulti purposeconcept
teamwork in PHCandco-ordinationwith thecommunitydevelopmentblock-will
facilitatethis.

4. Theprogrammeshould makeuseofall available media. A judiciouscombination
ofmassmediaparticularlyRadioandTV; Culturalindigenousmedia;andinterper-
sonalcommunicationshouldbeplanned.Radioalreadyreachesabout65%ofrural
populationandcoverageby TV is increasing.A co-ordinateduseofmediashould
include co-ordinationof messagesand their mutual reinforcementthroughall
channels.

5. The programme should provide for intersectoralco-ordination. ‘Most of the
projectslike rural sanitation,family welfare,nutrition, immunization,CRS are
amenableto intersectoralco-ordination.Othersectorscannot only contributeto
health educationbut alsomakeother inputs. Thenodalagencywill haveto takethe
initiative in bringing about intersectoralco-ordination.

6. Theprogrammeshould provide for adequate training of all healthand related
workers and staff. The training should takecareof the technicalinformationand
communicationneeds. Workers should be not only knowledgeablebut every
competentin transferringwhat theyknowto individuals, familiesandcommunities.
In addition,workersandstaffshouldbetrainedto recognizethatempathymatters
a greatdealin healtheducation.

7. No health education programmecan succeedwithout political and administrative
support. Political decisionmakersat all levels from the national throughstateto
panchayatlevel, shouldbeeducated.They should not only recognisetheserious-
nessof the presentproblemsbut comeout openlyto supportthe solutionsbeing
implementedandinfluencethe community to acceptthe change.
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8. Educationandservicesshouldnot beseparated.On theotherhand,theyshouldbe
plaiinedto functionin aço-ordinatedmanner.PrOvisionoiqualltyserviceson time
in itsçlf Fornoteseducation.

9. Highly sophisticatededucationalmaterialsarenot necessaryat thevillage level.
Flashcards,Pamphletsetc will be sufficient. More sophisticatedmaterialslike
filmstrips, films, videocassettescanhdweverbe very usefulfor trainingof staff.

10. Themessagesshouldbesimpleandspecific.Forexample,sanitationmayberelated
todiseaseswhichpeoplealreadyknowandhaveexperienced.Themessagesshould
conform to the needsofthe peopleand the programme.

11. Involvementofwomenanddrawingtheminto thedevelopmentstreamiscritical to
the successof healtheducationefforts. Womenhavebeenfoundto play a very
constructiverole in promoting immunisation, family planning, environmental
sanitationandcontrolofcommunicablediseases.Specialeffortsarenecessaryto
identify interestedandinfluentialwomen,trainandutiuisethemforhealtheducation
work

12. Health educationplanning both at micro and macro level should be basedon
essentialinformation. The community should be involved in the information
gatheringprocessright fromthebeginning.Periodicconsumerorientedsurveyson
servicesprovidedand its utilisation should be carriedout to enableprogramme
managersan4serviceproviderto planandimplementchanges,wherenecessary.

13. Effective health educationrequiresa combined useof variousapproacheslike
interpersonalcommunication,groupidiscussionandmassapproach.Thereis no
inherentcontradictionbetweenthese~approaches;eachhasits ownadvantagesand
limitations.Themainconsiderationshouldbe theselectionofoneoracombination
of approachesappropriateto a situation‘and theability of theworkersto selectand
usethemeffectively.



RURAL SANITATION IN KERALA - TOWARDS A NEW

APPROACH

Dr.C. HARICHANDRAN*

The Problem

Non-availability of safedrinking water, lack of minimum housing and lack of
properfacility for disposalof human waste constitute a denial of basic humanrights.
Diseaseslike blindness,elephantiasisanddiarrhoeaareits products.In Indiait is estimated
thatover73million mandaysarelosteveryyearasaconsequenceofwaterbor~~ediseases~
Thecostin termsofmedicaltreatmentand iossin productionis aroundRs.4500million
annually.

Thoughagoodsanitationsystemis oneoftheimportantfactorsaffectingthequality
oflife ofpeople,till thebeginningof theSixthFiveYearPlanthiswasalmostaneglected
sphereofactivity. Thiscouldbeseenfrom thevery meagrefinancialcommittmentof the
CentreandtheStatesandthe lack ofintegratedand co-ordinatedpoliciesandstrategiesfor
thedevelopmentofsanitationfacilities in theruralaswell asurbanareas.Themagnitude
oftheproblemis evidentfrom thefact that ason 31.3.1981only 2.8 million (0.5%)of the
populationhadbasicsanitationfacilities in ruralareas.TheSeventhFiveYearPlanstates
that 40.03million (27%) of theurbanpopulationhad basicsanitationfacilities in 1981.
Going further, it is revealedthat in the urban areastherewere 12,78 million urban
householdswith dry latrines. Theproblemis convertthemintopourfiushlatrines. The
presentrateofconversionis approximately25,000latrinesayear. Evenat 1 lakhperyear
this would takemorethan 100years. in addition,thereastaggering10.54million urban
houseswhich haveno latrines at all. Thus the dimensionof the problemis indeeda
formidableone.

Thrust in theseventhPlan

Duringthe7thPlan1985-90,in linewith theobjectivesoftheInternationalDrinking
Water Supply and SanitationDecade(1981-1991),the target is to provide adequate
drinking waterfacilities for theentirepopulationandto providesanitationfacilities to 80
percentoftheurbanpopulation,andat least 25 percentof theruralpopulation.

@ TheauthorisChief,SocialServicesDivision, StatePlanningBoard, GovernmentofKerala.
Theviewsexpressedin thepaperarethoseoftheauthoi~onlyandnotof the StatePlanningBoardhebelongs.
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According to the7thPlanestimates,theexpectedcoverageunder sanitationbyMarch 1985
was 5.7 million (0.95%) rural population and 57.27 million (33%) urban population.
Though thewatersupplyandsanitation sectorassuchreceiveda big pushin the6th and7th
FiveYear Plans,theattainmentofthe targetsetfor theDecade1981-1991remainsadistant
dream. Theprovision madefor water supplyandsanitationin theFirst FiveYearPlanwas
Rs.49crores.Thisincreasedto Rs.3922croresin the SixthFiveYear Plan andto Rs.6522
cromsin theSeventhFiveYearPlan.The GovernmentofIndia andthestatesarecommitted
to find a solution to this problem. An analysisof therural water supply scenarioason 1st
April 1985 revealsthat the population coveredunder potable water supply accountedto
only about 62.2% of the rural population. The population coveredas claimed by the
departments are underdebateanddispute. Generally,it is taken for grantedthat installing
a tapcoversa population of 250 on an average. This is rarely borne out in reality.

Kerala Situation

It wasestimatedin 1983thatin urbanareasabout 37 percentofthe population had
disposalsthroughseptictanks, about49.5percentusedwater-seallatrines,about2.5percent
adoptedconservancysystemandan estimated8.7 percenthad nodisposalfacilities at all.
The major sewerageschemesinitiated for the threecities of Trivandrum, Cochin and
Calicut with LIC assistancecould not takeoff mainly dueto lack ofprovision ofadequate
funds. Asregardsrural areas,asper1981census,apopulation of 99000representingonly
0.32percentofthe total population werecoveredwith sanitarytypeof latrines.This would
mean that almostthe entire householdsneededsanitarylatrines in rural areas. The 1980
HousingandEmployment surveyindicatedthat 15.29percent ofthe rural householdshad
water-seallatrines. Pit latrines,ESPtypelatrines andopenlatrinesare thecommonmethods
of excretadisposalin rural areasat present. Of the aboveonly the ESPtype is sanitary.

The major departmentsimplementing thesanitationprogramme in thestateare the
developmentdepartment,andthe Panchayatdepartment. The schemewise analysisof
achievementsof eachdepartment is briefly attemptedbelow.

DevelopmentDepartment Scheme

The Rural DevelopmentDepartment implements the following programmes:

1. ESPType latrine under Community Developmentprogramme
2. Sanitarylatrine programme under NREP
3. Sanitarylatrine programme under RLEGP
4. Sanitarylatrines constructedunder the CentralRural Sanitation Programme and
5. The Sanitarylatrine projectstaken up under the PAD (K) programme
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1. ESP type latrine under theC.D. Programme

Underthe planschemeofthe CommunityDevelopmentprogramme,assistanceis
givento ruralfamiliesatRs.500per latrine,it is admissibleto SC/STbeneficjariesand other
familieswhoare below the povertyline. An analysisof targetsandachievementsshows
that theactual expenditureand achievementsarefarbelowthe targetssetfor theyears.The
allocationandachievementundertheprogrammearegivenbelow:

Target Achievement
General ~I Total General Total

1987-88 380 6704 + 250 1300 103 527 185 815
1988-89 410 800 + 410 1620 191 91 17 299
(31-12-88)

The final allocationfor the aboveschemeduring1987-88and88-89are given below:
(Rs. lakhs)

General ]~ Total
1987-88 Allocation 5.00 8.00 3.00 16.00

Expenditure 2.80 7.19 1.50 11.49
1988-89 Allocation 5.00 10.00 5.00 20.00

Expenditure 0.56 1.24 0.81 2.61

2. Sanitary Latrine Programmeunder NREP

Under NREP, theconstruction ofsanitarylatrinesfor SC/STbeneficiarieshasbeen
takenup. For constructionofatwo-pit latrineunderthisprogrammeafamily iseligiblefor
anassistanceofRs.1200per latrine. This latrinecanbe sanctionedonly [p thosefamilies
living in a puccahouse. The financial and physical achievementsare given below:

Year No.of latrines
takenup

No. of latrine
completed
SC ST

E~penthture
(Rs. lakhs)
Total

1986-87
87-88
88-89

(Upto31-12-88)

2850
2163

920

-- --

1575 88
319 20

2240 33.60
1663 12.55
339 2.13

The presentpolicy is that no individual latrinewill beconstructedand the scheme
hasbeenmodified 50 that only community latrines are constructed.
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3. Sanitary Latrineunder RLEGP

UnderRLEGPtheconstruction of sanitarylatrineshasbeen~takenup from the year
1985-86as an inte~gratedprogramme.The objectiveis to assistthebeneficiariesofSC/ST
familiesbelow the povertyline. Duringthe years1985-86and 1986-87constructionof
2850 latrinesat atotalcostof Rs. 34.05lakhsin eachyearwastakenup underthescheme.
During1987-88,constructionof 1356 latrinesat anestimatedcostofRs. 16.28lakhswas
takenup. Theprogressachievedundertheprogrammeis givenbelow:

A. Financial
Allocation Expenditure

B. Physical Achievement
Target SC ST Total

1985-86
1986-87
1987-88
1988-89

34.05
34.05
16.28

---

---

49.83
15.00
3.59

2850
2850
1356

---

---

3332
2144 80 2224
782 69 851

Duringtheyear1988-89theGovernmentof Indiadecidedto assistonly thevillagelevel
institutionslike sèhools,anganwadisetc.fortheconstructionofsanitarylatrinesandnotfor
idividual latrines. Accordingly,aprojectfOr theconstructionof a totalno. of1335 latrines
(352 school latrinesand 1003 latrinesfor Anganwadi/Baiwadies)at a total costof Rs.
36.676 lakhs including a public contribution of Rs. 1.87 lakhs hasbeendrawnup for
implementationduring 88-89.The costper schoollatrineis Rs.7000perlatrineincluding
thelocal contributionofRs. 350. The costof the latrineto thebalwadiis Rs. 1200. This
is fully metfrom theRLEGPfunds without anypublic contribution.Inadditiontotheabove
sanitarylatrineprogramme,the housescompletedundertheRLEGPhavebeenprovided
with sanitarylatrines.

4. CentralRuralSanitationProgramme(CRSP)

During the year 1986-87,Govt. of India have approveda schemefor Rural
SanitationProgrammein addition to the on going programmes.The new programme
(CRSP)is for constructingsanitarylatrinesfor individualhouseholdsofSC/STfor people
belowthepovertyline. Theprogrammeenvisages100%grantto SC/STbeneficiariesand
peoplebelow the poverty line. The maximumamount of subsidyadmissiblewill be
Rs.1160perlatrine. Duringtheyears1986-87and1987-88anamountof Rs.15 lakhsper
yearwassanctionedfor this schemeandthephysicaltargetfixed for eachyearwas 1350.
TheprogressachievedundertheCRSPsinceits inceptionis furnishedbelow:
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Financial(Rs.in lakhs)
Allocation Expenditure

Physical
Target Achievement

1986-87
1987-88
1988-89
(31.12.88)

15.00
15.00

---

6.77
21.78

1.63

1350
1350

---

61
1359
531

30.00 30.18 2700 1951

Thebalanceof749 latrinesis underconstructionand is expectedto be completed
during theremainingperiodofthecurrentfinancialyear.

5. Sanitary Latrine schemetaken up under PAD (K)

People’sAction for Development(Kerala) is an organisationrendering assistance
to voluntary organisationsin the field ofruraldevelopment..The voluntary organisations
avail theassistancefrom theCAPART. Amongthelargenumberofprojectsalreadyc1e~.red
by theCAPART, sanitarylatrineprogrammeis amajoroneimplementedby the voluntary
organisations.The detailsof schemessanctionedand implementedaregivenbelow.

No. ofprojectssanctionedby CAPART throughPAD(K)

Year No. of latrines
Sanctioned

Allocation No.
(Rs. lakhs)

Constructed
~

.

Expendittire
incurred

(Rs.lakhs)

1987-88

1988-89

2109

3785

28.30

45.84

650

1015

7.15

11.17

World Bank-Aided Rural Sanitation Project:

Consideringthemagnitudeof theproblem andthehugeinvestmentneededfrom the
beginning of the 7th plan Governmentof India made an attempt to implement the
programmewith external assistance. As a result, the World Bank is assistingtherural
sanitationprogrammein severalstates.In Kerala,theWorld Bankhasagreedto finance
theconstruction‘f 18,000latrinesin 37 project villages in 32Panchayatsin Trivandrum,
Quilon, Pathanaruthitta,Kottayamand Emakulamdistrictsduring 1986-90.

Theprojectis aimedateradicatingcontagiousdiseasesprevailingin thestatedue
to thelackofpropersanitationfacilities. Theprojectwassupposedto beastepin the right
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directionin achievingthe targetof ‘sanitation for 25 percentoftherural population’during
the ‘InternationalDrinking Water Supply andSanitationDecade(1981-91)’. The total
outlayfor this projectwasestimatedto be around Rs.4 crores.

The latrinesconstructedunderthis schemeis of two pit andpour-flush type in
accordancewith the UNDP/UNICEFtype design. The approximatecostof one unit is
calculatedto beRs.18,40in 1985-86.Ofthecost,75percentwill be provided asgrantand
the remaining25% as shorttermloanto berecoveredwithin 25 years at an interest rate of
8.75 percent.

During the first year, 1986-87,five Panchayats(Vilvoorkkal Kilikolloor, Adoor,
KumaranalloorandChellanam) were selected. The project waslaunchedon the 2nd of
October1986with the aim of constructing2500units @ 500 units perPanchayats. The
projectwasslightlydelayedsincethe masonswerenot familiarwith thenewdesignanddue
to thedrought situation. However, theconstructionof2500latrines was completedby the
endofNovember1987. A totalnumberof 13323personsbenefittedfrom thescheme,of
which 2932belongedto scheduledCaste/ScheduledTribecategories.Thetotal costof
constructionwasapproximatelyRs. 45 lakhs.

The construction wascarriedout in three ways, viz., through contractors, through
beneficiaries,andthroughcommitteesconsistingofagroupofbeneficiaries.In thesecond
stage of the project, 12 Panchayats (Vilappil (Trivandrum), Sakthikulangara,
Thrikkadavoor(Quilon), Ezharnkulam (Pathanamthitta), Vijayapuram, Nattakon,
Panachikkad(Kottayam),Kumbalanghi,Maradu,Vadavucode-Puthencruz,Thrikkakara,
Keezhmad(Ernakulam)wereselectedfor theconstructionof6000latrinesduring 1987-88.
As on 31-11-1988construction of 4088units was completed and 635 were at different
stagesofconstruction. 23,568personshave beenbenefittedby thescheme,ofwhich 3018
are from theScheduledCaste/ScheduledTribecategories.Thetotal amountexpendedso
far is Rs.77.98lakhs.

On the whole, a totalof 6588 units were completedtill 30.11.1988and covereda
totalpopulationof36,891persons,including 5950SC/STpopulation.

IntegratedApproach is Necessary.

One of the major defects in the existing practice is that there is no integrated
approachinvolved in finding a solutionto sanitationproblems. Financially,thisis relegated
to a low priority asis seenfrom the financial allocationsandexpenditures.Goingthrough
theactualsituation, it canbeseenthat only from the SeventhFive Year Plan on is a shift
in emphasisin the sanitationprogrammethough the RLEGP, NREPand the General
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Sanitationprogramme.It is seenthatinKeralaaround20000latrinesareconstructedevery
yearnow. But this touchesonly afringeof theproblem. Accordingto 1981censusthere
were42.97lakhhousesofwhich35.49lakhswererural. At thispresentrateofconstruction,
theproblem cannotbeevenpartlysolvedin anotherhundredyears.Thesituationtherefore
callsfor amassiveprogrammeintegratedwith watersupply,housingetc. Thefundsflow
to theprogrammehastobesteppedupsubstantiallyin thecomingyear,if thoseconcerned
arereally committedto rural sanitation.

In Keralaeveryyearapproximately60 to70 thousandhousesareconstructedunder
thedifferent socialhousingschemesoftheGovernment.Housingandsanitationshould
beseentogetherasasingleprogrammeandnot asdifferentprogrammes.Theobjectiveis
to eradicatethe housingproblemby 2000AD. Therefore,latrineconstructionsupport
programmeshouldbeapartoftheoverallhousingprogrammesofthestate.Unlessamajor
andbold initiative is taken,evenby 2000A.D., wewouldno~beableto achieve25 percent
ofbasicsanitationfacilitiesfor the~uralpopulation.Consideringtheresourcesrequiredand
administrativemind othercapabilities,“water to all” remainsonly adistantdream.There-
fore,housingwatersupplyandlatrineprogrammesshouldhaveco-orclinatedandintegrated
approach.

Sanitation - A MassProgramme

Sanitationis seenasa governmentalprogrammeandthis is oneof thereasonsfor
its tardy progress.Thoughtheparticipationof voluntary agenciesandthepeoplei~the
processhavebeenby andlargefelt important,inpracticethishasnotmaterialised.In this
processawarenesshastobedeveloped.Thesanitationprogrammeshouldnotbejustseen
as a constructiondistribution of merelatrines; essentiallyit involves humandignity,
particularlythesocialdignity or women. In Keralathereareover10000Mahilasarnajams
andalargenumberofvoluntaryorganisationsworkingin differentspheres.Theresources
availablewith them, bothphysicalandfmancial,shouldbefully harnessedandtappedin
this process. As is the casewith family welfare,sanitationshould becomea massive
people’sprogramme. This is possible through motivation and awarenesseducation
programmeswith the concernedefforts of the panchayats,voluntaryclubs and mahila
samajamsandthegovernmentalmachinery.



SEU EXPERIENCE IN LOW COST RURAL SANITATION

ELIZABETH ZACHARIAH,
Head,SEU(North) Calicut.

TheSEUProgrammefor Low CostSanitationwasinitially plannedon an Evalu-
ationStudyconductedon similarprogrammesin Keralaandfromdiscussionsheldatfield
levels. A few latrine units wereconstructedon an experimentalbasiswith community
participationandinvolvementaccompaniedbyaPilotHealthEducationProgramme.This
affordeda chanceto find Out first hand what was needed,and to plan for the larger
programme.The ongoingsanitationschemesof theSEUsarebasedon thatexperience.
(The hardwaredetails axe given in the brochurein the folders providedandthereare
photographicandmodel displaysin theexhibitionhail).

The SEU programmesgives importancenot only the technicalquality of eon-
tructionbutplacesequal,if notmore,emphasisonthesoftwareaspects,namelyinformation
andconscientizationespeciallyofthebeneficiaries.If it is notsufficientto merelyprovide
theirassetsbutalsotoinformthemasto why andhowtheseshouldbeusedsoasto obtain
the maximumbenefits.

The beneficiariesselectedbelong‘to the poorestand ratherbackwardsections.
Informing, educatingandinvolving beneficiariesin and aboutthe various aspectsof
developmentprogrammeshavebeenmostlyneglectedbymanyin abidtpachievephysical
targets,becausesucha procedurein firstly time consuming,and secondlypersonnel
intensive.

A majorexperienceSEU sharewith you in this aspectis thatthe irmost satisfying
resultsarewhereSEUinvolvementis highest,althoughthismeantthathighphysicaltargets
hadto bebroughtdown. This bringsup an importantquestionof whetherto be number
orientedorquality oriented- adifficult choiceindeed.

Theintervention,involvementandactivities of the SEUson theSanitationPro-
grammein six areaswerevaried,andthesegive someinterestingandeducativeinsights.
Wherepeoplehavebeeninvolvedrightfrom thebeginning,therehasbeenbetteropportu-
nities to ensurequalityofworkaswell asprogress.SEUshavealsousedexistingagencies
andnetworkswhereverpossibleatdifferent stagesto undertakethis programme.

TheproceduresfollowedbytheSEUisdisplayedin detailontheexhibitionboards.
Themain stepsarementionedherebriefly.
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In thePre SEU interventionperiodtherewere

- No latrines
- TemporaryandunsanitaryLatrines
- Latrinespresentbut poorly maintained
- Latrinespresentbut not usedfor variousreasons

and the reasonsfor thissituationweremany.

1) Thefirst activity needed,andundertaken,wasto createanawarenessamongpeople
aboutthedangersofopenairdefecationandenvironmentalpollution, andaboutthe co-
relationof thesewith commonlyoccuring diseasesand dangers. The Health,ICDS,
PanchayatDepartments,SEU andSocialWorkersweremainly involvedin this.

Peoplewereencouragedto constructtheirownlatrinesandwere informed oflow
costmodels,theiradvantages,approximatecostsetc. SEUprovidesfinancialhelpfor only
thosewhocannotconstructtheirownlatrinescompletelyandfor beneficiariesselectedas
per the criteria decided. The responseto all this wasoverwhelmingand thousandsof
applicationsreceived.

2) SelectionofBeneficiariesis the2ndstep.Potentialbeneficiarylistsaremadefrom
the surveysby Panchayat, Rural Department(VEO), SEU, Health andSocial welfare
Personnelandtheseshortlisted.Eachhouseholdis visitedandbeneficiariesselectedfinally
by the Panchayatand SEU.

It may be pointed out here that where SEU was not involved in beneficiary
selections,ineligiblehouseholdsbeingselectedhaveoccured,with politicalconsiderations
oftencreepingin. SEUrole andstandhadto be firmly insisteduponandfollowed. Where
localagenciesarenotconsultedSEUhavemadewrongselectiononaccountofinadequate
and non-verifiedinformations; The ideal than is to do this tricky step of beneficiary
selectiontogether-theSEUandlocal agencies(ideally thePanchayat).

From the nextstepbeginsourefforts to involve beneficiariesin the programme
itself.

3) In this step,beneficiarieswhenselectedareacquaintedwith theconditionsof the
programmeespeciallyabouttheir25% contribution.

SEUhastriedvariouscombinationsofthiscontributionandaconsensusreachedis
that,ofthebeneficiarycontribution,thepitdiggingandsimplelabourmustbeundertaken
by thebeneficiary.
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Theremainingcomponentis insisteduponascash,materialor both. Exceptions
here are madeonly for the reallypooranddeservingcases.

4) During the 4th stage,the actualconstructionhasbeenundertakenin different ways
andoftheseit is thosedonebytheSEUdirectlyand,or withPanchayatsasPartneragencies
that hasgiventhebestresultsqualitatively. The quality is alsoincreasedwhenbeneficiaries
have beenencouragedto participateandsupervisethe worked themselves.

Voluntary Agenciesandcontractorsbeing involved have moreoften indicated
profit motivations, thereby shifting out the qualitative aspects.This is alsowheretime
factorsandphysicaltargetsplay leadingroles,which conthbute to furtherdepreciationof
quality,andmostofall to theminimuminvolvementsofbeneficiariesespeciallywhereonly
cashcontributionis made.

5) Thenextstep,wherebeneficiariesarealsoinvolvedarebeneficiarymeetingsheld
to discussandarrangeto locallyavailablelabour,materialand to reachtheseto thework
sites.Thematerialarrangedby thebeneficiariesarelaterite,bricks,jelliedgraniteandsand.
Thisis helpful andneededespeciallywherepartneragenciesarenotinvolved,andalsohelps
tocreateafeelingamongpeople,ofinvolvementandofbeingpartoftheprogramme.This
is a very importantneedof the SEUactivities which is difficult however,where Partner
agenciesare involved. The beneficiariesaxe our targetsessentially,not the latrines
themselves,which aremerelya ‘route’ toreach the beneficiaries.Involving beneficiaries
slowsdown thephysical implementationbut againexperienceshowsthat this is soonly in
thebeginning.Peoplelearnandcatchontotheprogrammefastenough,if giventherequired
supportandguidance.

6) The 6th step is takento ensurethe maximuminvolvementof the community!
beneficiaryandlocal interventionandsupportaresolicited. Locally activepersonneland
interestedgroupsarefound to be useful for lendingsupport andimpetusto theprogramme
by encouragingandhelping all round. Local beneficiary/implementationcommitteeswith
wardmembers,beneficiariesandsocialworkersareefficientunits to organizework and
peoplelocally. Thus, the SEUis savedalot ofandotherwiseimpossiblefeatandformation
ofsuchcommitteesat theadviceofthebeneficiaries.Thesecommitteesensurethatpits are
dug,contributionsaremadewithin thestipulatedtimein asfar asthis is possible,andthat
workgoeson smoothly.Theyalsosubsequentlyhelpororganizefieldprogrammesandare
contactpersonsbetweenbeneficiariesand SEUvia thePanchayat.

7) The 7th stepinvoicesthe basictechnicalaspectsbeinginformed and shownto the
beneficiariesduring the stagesofthe constructionby thesupervisorandevenat times the
masons.Duringall partsof theconstructionit is seentobebestto involve thebeneficiaries
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asmuchaspossible;to carry material,mix cement,cureconcreteandcementwork etc.
Theyget,throughsuchinvolvements,afeelingofhavingconstructedtheirownlatrineswith
ourhelp (andnot theotherwayround)besidesgettingfamiliarwith theconstructionand
different parts.

8) The stageof supervisionof work generallyin doneby thebeneficiariesandlocal
implementationcommittees. Technicaland quality supervisionis undertakenby the
technicalpersonnel.Partneragenciesinvolved schemesare greatlywantingin this aspect
andseemto suffermoretechnicalsnagsthanin others. They are more in ahurry to finish
theworksomehow.Whereas,if beneficiariesandlocalcommitteesareinvolvedthesnags
and shortcomingsarepointedout earlier,enablingbettercorrectionpossibilitiesduring
constructionstageitself.

9) Thenextprocedureis afterconstructionandbeforeuseof latrineswherebenefici-
ariesareinformedaboutthecorrectuse,maintenanceandother importanthealthhabitsand
practicesneededto improvehealthconditions. Stressis laid oncleanliness,bothpersonal
andenvironmental.

Theseareundertakenbestby theHealthServicespersonnel,followedbytheICDS.
Pictorial illustrations,instructionbookletsandpamphletsaredistributedasaddedincen-
tives andaspartofthehealtheducation,brushesarealsogiven. Thequality ofclassesheld
arevery important. Classfor classsakedoesmoreharmthangood.

10) The last step is not less importantthan the earlier ones where evaluationand
monitoringconstitutean importantaspectof the follow up studiesand in factcouldbe
consideredextensionwork. This is undertakenby every field basedpersonnelof all
agencies/departments.Any problemis immediatelyconveyedto,orvia theWardMember,
to thePanchayatCommittee.This networkindicatesanyshortcomings,faultsetc.which
canbeçprrected,andtakencareofin subsequentactivities.

Presentlyfortnightly visits, thenmonthly andquarterlyvisits aremadeto each
beneficiaryhousehold.Thesevisits afford opportunitiesto the beneficiariesto raiseany
problem, askfor help andprovide valuable feedbackabout the impact ofthe programme
itself.

We havelearntmanylessonsfrom ourprogrammes.

ThepositiveaspectsofSEUimplementation areall there for thisaudiencetojudge.
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The negativeaspectsposeimportantquestionsandpointsto essentiallya needto
changeour own attitudesandapproachesto theseproblems.

a) SEUexperiencesshow clearly the inverseproportionof community participation
andinvolvement,withphysicaltargetsachievement.Wherecan onedrawanidealbalance?
Bothcannotbe sacrificed.The involvementofcommunityneedtimeandmanpower.How
are theseproblems to betackledwhenweare constantlybeingdinnedandquestionedabout
how many donesofar. Are wepreparedto startaskinginsteadhow well havethesebeen
done.

b) The technologyusedhere,i.e twin pit pour flush latrines, have limitations in
waterloggedandcoastalareas,andcongestedhab~tationswherespaceis anacuteproblem.
Suchplacesarevery commonin theKeralacontextbut unfortunatelythereis little or no
solutionpresentlyknownforthis. Communitylatrinesarenotacceptabletopeoplehereand
lessonslearntfrom theexperiencesofotheragenciesare that it createsmoreproblemsthan
solvingany.

c) Wehaveexperiencedsurprisedreactionsfrom Govt.personnelto ourprogrammes
buttherestill persistsa lack of Government interest andwill to do their might for this
programme- e.gin theallocation offunds,acquisitionoflevycement,steelbars,aluminium
alloy sheets,etc. How canofficials begot to takethis very badly neededinterest. The
neglectand non-importanceascribedto sanitation and relatedaspectsby the Health
DepartmentandPanchayatsis a sorryresultof bothcircumstancesandapathy. What can
bedoneto get thesevery importantdepartmentssufficiently interestedin the sanitation
programmes,abouthow badlyneededthis is andto convincethem about the workability
ofsucha programme.The SEUhasshowna way,ofcoursenotperfect. Canweimprove
on this? We invite yoursuggestions.

d) Thepolitical factorandunderplays,which besidescreatingtensionsandunpleas-
antness,lends to beneficiariesand peopleloosing faith in and good will towardsour
programme.The SEU hasfor a better partbeenableto withstandthis. But cananything
bedonetonegatethisfactor completely,especiallyinGovernmentsponsoredprogrammes.
Ofthemanysuggestionswereceiveis theconstantoneofperhapsundertakingamotivation
andawarenesscampaignfor politicians and,politically motivatedpersons! A people’s
programmeshouldbe divorcedfrom unfairpolitics. Arewepreparedto do thisandagain
is therethewill to do it?

e) The next negative lessonis the absolute lack of coordination among various
agencieswho aredoing thesamething,andthosewhoseactivitiesshouldbeplannedand
coordinatedtogether. It seemsthat it is a lossof status to evenadmitthat anotheragency
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is doingthesamethingor to askfor help. Why? Wouldn’t it be more sensibletopool our
efforts,time andenergyto achievethe samegoals?

The SEUhasmadea startto bring all the relevantagencieson acommonplatform
at theDistrict and1~chayatlevelsbutwecertainlycoulddowith more support,initiative
andaction. An oftenmetwith responseto a needsituationis, thereneveris anyproblem,
everythingwill be donebut in reality little is done,andthat too with much proddingand
effortson ourpart.

Finally, thebiggestlessonsis that onlyapeoplebasedandorientedprogramme,not
only in words but in deed canbe of any successand merit. Peopleare important,and
consideringthem shouldhaveprecedenceover the assetsprovided.The community is our
targetnot theschemeas such. Communityparticipationcannotbeachievedby any single
agency,it is not theprerogative of anyone department.To sum up, it is the efforts ofall
andtheduty ofeveryone,including thecommunityalso,that is neededin aprogrammesuch
asthis. This is the strongestlessonSEU haslearntand,the besttoo.

5) A networkmustbe establishedfor an efficient feedbackofsituationsin thefield at
everystage,not only of the construction but alsofor subsequentfollow ups. One of the
suggestionsis to setup aPanchayatlevel committee,with representativesof all relevant
agenciesat that Panchayat. The progress andquality of the programme,the needsand
changesrequiredshouldbe discussedat the committeemeetingsthat are held at the
Panchayatsoneworks with.

In a short summarythe following can be suggestedasbroadrecommendations.

1) The communitiesmust be madeaware aboutthe need and importanceof the
programme.This needanintensivecampaignthroughall mediaandagenciespresent.The
messagesmustbe few,but clearandsimple.

2) Inform the community andlocal agenciesaboutourprogramme,the main objec-
tivesandhow it isproposedto bedone. Mostimportant ofall, invite their suggestionsand
contributionof ideas.Manyvaluablesuggestionshavebeenreceivedthus.

3) Involve beneficiariesin all stagesespeciallyfor physicallabour,arrangingfor
materialpurchase and local distribution, local labour, arrangingmeetingsand other
programmes.It is felt that theyshould beinvolvedevenfor theevaluationandmonitoring
aspects.



4) Use the bestof the existing local networks - at times more thanone may be.
necessary,fortheexecutionofeachofthestages.Fore.gthePanchayats,HealthandSocial
Welfarepersonnelarebestable to identifyneedyareasandbeneficiaries,andto suggestthe
kind of interventionsrequired.

HealthandICDS personnelare suitable resourcepersonstoimp~healtheducation
andinformation.

LocalYouthClubs,MahilaSamajamsandVoluntaryAgenciesandWardMembers
aregoodorganizersfor classesandotherprogrammes.

Evaluation and monitoring work as well as reportingcanbe done by all these
agenciessystematically.

The hardwareaspectis bestdealtwith a combinationof the KWA, Panchayats,
LocalVoluntaryOrganizationsandSocio-EconomicUnit.

Thankyou.



PARTICIPATION OF THE PEOPLE AND
ORGANISATIONAL ALTERNATIVES IN RURAL

SANITATION PROGRAMMES IN KERALA

T.A.Varghese*

Introduction

Participation, to be meaningfulandeffective,needsactiveinvolvement.Participa-
tion ofthe peoplethusmeanstheiractiveinvolvementatleastin the following ‘stages’ of
a \programme:

- settingthe priorities;
- selectionof the targetgroup;
- designofthe methodsof implementation;and
- selectionof, andfinding the resources

requiredto attainmenttheobjectives.

A discussionof the above vis-a-visdifferent organisational~itern~tiveswill be
presented later. To startwith, participationof the people in setting the priorities and
selectionof the targetgroupis discussed,in general,in sanitati~~programmes.

(i) Settingthe priorities

Peoplehave a list of priorities- housing, food., produetion,employment, water,
sanitation,medicalfacilities,transport,andsoon.While settingthesepriorities,in theorder
of importance,a few questionsare raised:

-Who setsthe priorities of the people?
The peoplethemselvesor others?
Orboth together?

Setting priorities of the community is not easy. For, even in a householdeach
membermayhaveaseparatelist ofpriorities. Forexample,oftenlatrinesor drinkingwater
maynot appearon the list of men,while womenmayput theseon topof theirlist.

* Member,PASSS(an NGO participatingin ibe Rural SanitationProgrammewith SEU,peopleand

Panchayat).
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Anillustrationtoverify theaboveobservation:Theauthor askeda groupofmenand
womenofthe samelocality, separatelyto list outtheproblemstheyfacedindairying.The
lists of thegroups,in the order of importance,aregivenbelow:

Women Men

Collectionofwaterfor cattle ProcurementofFeed
Foddercollection Marketingof milk
Procurementoffeed Collection of fodder
Marketingof milk Breedingfacilities

In theabovecommunity,fodderandwaterweremainlycollectedby women.Since
men did not participatein theseactivities of the householdthey havenot given them
importance.It will beinterestingto asknow:

- canactiveinvolvementofall members(ofthehousehold/community)beexpected
in aprogrammenot in conformitywith their list of priorities?

Sinceit is notfeasibleto setprioritiesofallmembersofthecommunityfor selecting
themostimportantonefor implementation,theservicesofexpertswho havefirst handof
aprior knowledgeof theproblemsare sought. This arrangementseemsairight. Sofar it
workswell. Nevertheless,it will still beinterestingto ask:

- If thepriorities arealreadysetby ‘others’andParticipationofthepeopleis sought
only for subsequent‘stages’,canactiveparticipationof thepeoplebeexpected?

Now, how important are latrines according to the people? Do they think it
unnecessaryandwasteful?Ordo theythinkit lessimportantcomparedtohousingorsome
otherfacilities?Ordo theyconsiderit amethodofcurtailingtheirfreedomto movearound?
All thesequestionsare importantwhile discussingparticipationof the people. As an
examplefew villagersareintroducedbelow to getan ideaoftheirperceptionsoftheneed
for latrine.

Let’s first takethecaseofamotherandchild. Thechild is only 4 yearsold,notyet
ableto usethe latrineherself. Mere thechild’s usingthelatrine involves the following
sequenceof events:

- Child runsto themother,from theplaceof play, reportingtheneed;
- mother abruptlystopsheractivity;
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- motherhelpsthechild undress;
- mothertakesthechild to thelatrine,opensthedoorandhelpsthechild in;
- mothercollectswater,
- child criesfor mother’scompany,feelinglonely in thelatrine;
- motherwashesthechild, cleansthelatrineandwashesherown handswith the

remainingwater,
- motherdressthechild; and
- motherclosesthedoorofthelatrineandreturnsto her work.

(Theauthoris not attemptinghereany family planningpropaganda).

Motherreturnsto her activity and, if it in thekitchen,finds thateitheroneorseveral
of thefollowing hashappenedduringtheperiodof herabsence:

- rice/tapioca/fishhasgot overcooked;
- thefire in thekitchenplacehasgot extinguished/spreadout;
- thecat/dog/henhasenteredthekitchen andupsetthe arrangements;
- theelderchildrenhavestartedcrying,demandingbreakfastbeforeleaving

for school;

Onecango onaddingto this list.

Supposethechild usesthetraditionalmethod,ie openspace,for thepurpose.The
child feelslessdependenton his/hermother.Themotherfeelslessdisturbedinheractivities
(forin thissituationthemother’sworkinvolvesonlyincallingthechild totheplaceofwater,
washinghim/herandcleaninglierhands).If thechildusestheopenspaceoutsidethehouse,
themothercantell herto wait there. But it is verydifficult to forcea child to wait in the
latrine. Perhapsafewcolourchalksandablackboardin thelatrinemaychangethechild’s
attitude! But then thecostsmaygo up.

Now takethecaseofan agriculturalworker.He/shegenerallydoesnotreturnhome
to usehis/herown latrine,evenif oneis availableat home,sinceit involvesstoppingthe
work foralongerperiod,which mayaffectwagesandemployment.Therefore,traditional
methodsandfacilities areused.

Fora farmer,working in his farm away from home/latrine,usinghis own latrine
involves lossof time. Moreover,hehasthefeelingofdirectly manuringhisown farmat
no extracost!
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Children,of 6-16yearsold, belongingto normalfarm households,spenta lot of
their time in collecting fodder and fuel, andalsoengagein a number of other activities -

collectingcashewnuts,harvestingseasonalcrops,lookingaftercattle/goatsetc. Most of
theseactivitieskeepthemaway from homes/latrines.Runninghomefrom theplaceof
occupationto meettherequirementwill involve stopping thework. It mayalso be risky,
dependingon theurgency of theneedand thedistance to be covered.

Children,evenwithout any work, also usetheopportunityto getout of the direct
controlof theparentsfor a while. Theyenjoythe freedomof 10 or 15 minutesout in the
field. It will be verydifficult to makethemenjoythat freedom in thelatrine instead.

Housewives,with heavy~vorkat home,mayseethetraditionalmethods/facilities
astheironlywayofrelaxing,awayfromthcworkandnoisysurroundingsofthehousehold.
Thestarsin thesky, thegen’tlc breezeandthecalmsurroundingsall add to theircomfort,
andrefreshthemfor thenexti ternofactivities. It maybe difficult toprovide thesefacilities
in a latrine, evcn if it is of high-costand roof-less.

Couplesin joint familiesmayhaveother reasonsfor notusinglatrines.Gettingout
of thehousefor thepurpose,is animportantopportunity for communication. It maynotbe
practical or advisableto ask themtomoveinto the latrine tocommunicatewith eachother!

A traveller may alsofind the traditional methodsmoresuitable,particularly if he is
usinghisown feet.Thoughhe caneasilyfind manyplacestogetadrink in Kcrala (andsome
at Government’sown arrangements)it will be verydifficult to find a latrine for public use
(evemiif hehasthehabit ofusing only latrines)

The Casespresentedin theprevious pagesmay not be representativeenough. But
theattemptwasto simply show that preceptionsofpeople,evenin a smallcommunity, can
bedifferent. This,in turn,will affecttheir acceptanceofandparticipation in theprogramme.

We may also considerthe topographical characteristicsand settlementpatterns in
Kerala:

- Most of the villages in Kerala are in the mid-land and highland regions,with
undulating hills and valleys,wetland andsmall streams;

- Distribution of land is unequal, but midlandandhighland householdshave
relatively larger holdings, on the average;

- The settlementpattern is scattered,mosthousehaving an areaofland surrounding
them;
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Drylandis coveredby densegrowth of seasonal/ perennialcrops;and
Natural water points/ sourcesare abundant, at leastduring themonsoonseasons.

Theabovecharacteristicscanaffect community’sbehaviourandapproachtowards
sanitation- disposalofwastes,drainage, useof latrines, etc. Peopleoften think theycan
managewithout a latrine.

The People’sacceptanceof life without latrines or other facilities for disposalof
wastes,is alsorelatedto other facilitiesavailableto them,ie their generalstandardofliving.
~Fora family living in a sma1~hut, the immediaterequirement is a betterhouse. To them
a latrine is ofsecondary1mportanq~,On theother hand,for somebodyhavingapuccahouse,
a latrine may be important.

Another important point to n~eis the time and spatialdimensionsinvolved. A
latrine is at a particular place. Peoplemovearoundandtheir needfor the latrine arisesat
different times. Bothmaynotcoincide,~pdthisputs restrictions ontheuseoflatrine. This
is evident in thecasespresentedin thepiivious pages.

Now, who needsa latrine? We canimmediately point the city dweller. His/her
kingdomof ‘ten centsand house’, with or without compound walls, is not suitable, or
advisableforuseasa trad1~jpna1facility in placeof a latrine. For if be/shetries to do what
the villagers do, he/shemight be put behind the bars-in a prison or mentalhospital!

But canwedismissthesanitationprogrammewith that? Canweallow thevillagers
to escapelike that? Canwelet themcontinue thepractisestheyhavebeenfollowing right
from thebeginningofhumanity,all through theages?Solet’s intervene,strongly, withall
availableequipments.

Now, let’s imagine a gatl~ç~jjig,consistingof an economist, a sociologist,an
administrator, 2 environmentalists, a healthexpert, a psychologist, a politician, andan
engineergot togethertoperceivea larh~eprogrammefor thevillagers. It will beinteresting
to imagine theirperceptionsofthe problem/programme.

Economist : Keralahas50 laId’ housesbut only 8 lakh latrines. Thus another
42 lakh latrines are requiredurgently. Thiswill involvean expen-
diture ofRs.7560million at constantprices(attherateofRs. 1800
perlatrine). But it will generate105million man-daysofemploy-
ment; 42mWi~nmandays directly in constructionof latrines and
the remaining63 million indirectly.
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Latrineswill definitelyimprovethehealthstatusof thepopulation.
Our positionvis-a-visotherdevelopingcountrieswill be further
improved in this respect.

Sociolo~ist

Administrator

The number of latrines per head is an important indicator of the
socio-economicpositionofacountry. I amhappyto notethat there
are a few countries lagging behind us in this respect. But our
position is nothing comparedto thedevelopedcountries.

A latrine hasothersocialdimensions.Ournegligenceofsanitation
programmes can be related to ournegligenceof womenand their
needs,an indication of the sexualdiscriminationprevalentin our
society.We must givea very activepartto womenin all program-
mesrelating to ruralsanitation,right from thebeginning.

42 lakhlatrinesmeansRs.7560million. To effectively spentthe
amount andsupervisetheprogrammethereshouldacentraloffice
with necessarystaff, telephones,cars, furnitures, computers,and
related facilities. Since it is apopularprogrammethereshouldbe
4200 branch offices, one office for every 1000 latrines. Since
monitoring and evaluationoftheuseof latrinesarealsoimportant,
thereshouldbe a follow-up programme. Betterto retainthe same
seniorstaff for thepurposesincethey areexperienced.

Implementationoftheprogrammecanbeleft to thebranchoffices,
to becontrolledby thecentraloffice. Actual constructionof the
latrinesmaybe left with the ‘contractors’. The maximummargin
of profit allowed can be decidedlater.

Onehastoreallyfmd outwhether42 lakbsarenecessaryatpresent.
But wehaveto givemoreimportance tothe ‘weaker sections’.We
shouldbeconsultedat all stagesoftheprogramme. Selectionofthe
‘beneficiaries’should be left with our party leadersat the local
level, sinceit is apopularprogramme.‘People’sCommittees’,if
needed,shouldbeled by oneof ourpeople.

We will discussseparatelythe issueofwhetheraseparateMinistry
for Sanitation will helpimplementationof theprogrammebetter.
For the moment the presentarrangement is airight.

Politician
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But one more thing. There should be separateinaugurationand
completionmeetings. All our leadersfrom within and neighbour-
ing villages should be invited and givenproper positions at the
meeting.

Environmentalist
(A)

Providinglatrinesandimplementingother sanitationprogrammes
are an important method of cleaning the environment. Proper
disposal of wastesshould be madebasic to all environmental
programmes.Peopleshould be educated,preferably through the
methodsand languagesof theirown, on all aspectsof the pro-
gramme.

Therearemanymorenationalandinternationalissues,requiring
oururgentattention.Don’t try todiverttheattentionofpeoplefrom
thesefundamentalissuesbyproviding/promisinglatrines.A priori
wemustagreethat latrinesarealientoourculture,environmentand
tradition. Anyway, let’s haveaproperandscientificstudyon all
aspectsof theprogramme,to startwith.

HealthExpert

Psychologist

There are many diseasesalreadyknown/providedto be causedby
insufficient sanitationfacilities. The number ofdiseasesmayeven
goup. Studiesaregoingonall overtheworld. But thepointis that
mostofthealreadyknowndiseasesareprevalentin Kerala.

Weshouldnot, in fact,limit theprogrammeto latrineonly. Other
aspectofsanitationareequallyimportant.Peopleshould betaught
right from thebeginning.Firstlet’s startwithchildrenandschools.

We areoftenproud that ourstatusofhealthis bettercomparedto
otherStatesin Indiaandsomeofthedevelopingcountries.But it
is only one side of the story. More hospitals/hospitalbedsand
medicalworkers also showthat theremoreill usersandunhealthy
persons.Otherwisehow canthehospitalssurvive?

It will be extremelydifficult to changethe old practisesof the
villagers, without changingtheir environment,theiroutlookand
approach.Suddenchangesin practisescanleadto seriousimbal-
ances. Thus by aiming for betterphysical health we may be
contributingto deterioration in mentalhealth.

(B)
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Solet’s slowly makethe latrineacceptabletoo the peoplethem-
selvesfirst. It may takeperhapsgenerations.But don’t be in a
hurry. Traditionsshouldbeallowedto die only slowly.

Let’s taketheexampleofachild, whousedtomovearourni,before
thelatrinecame.Now themotherinsists,with astick in her hand:
“Comeon,get insideandmoveoutonly after everythingis over”.
Nobodyknows for how long the child will haveto sit insidethe
latrine. Forfearovertakesthesenseofneed.Solet’smoveslowly.

Engineer : 42 lakh latrinescanbeprovided. But therearesomequestions.
Firstly all theselatrinesrequirewater.Thepresentsystemofwater
supplyis notadequateto meettheincreaseddemand.Sowemust
thinkaboutsupplyingpipedwatertoall these42lakhlatrines.This
caneasilybedone. We havearound50bagrivers. Hundredsof
smallriversandstreams.Noneofthevillagesismorethan25 kms.
awayfrom astream/river.Solet’s havedams,pipesandwatertaps.
Thereis alsotheissueof technologyto beusedin constructionof
latrines. Latrinesshouldbecompatiblewith ourbuildings. Most
ofour buildingsarebuilt usingconventionalmethods. Thus low-
costlatrines maynot be acceptableto people.Orwe may haveto
starta massivelow-costhousingprogrammealsofor the sakeof
compatibility.

Another point is the locationof latrines.Latrinepits cancontanii-
nategroundwater. This problemcanbe overcomeby having
tappedwater. Still it would be betterto examinelocation of each
pit, since therearedifference in groundwater levels,natureofsoil
etc.

It would behelpful to haveanorganisation/arrangementfor mass
productionof thematerialsrequiredfor latrineconstruction-like
bricks, roofing materials,and closets,to ensurequality of the
materials.If not, all materialsshouldbepurchasedonly after the
quality hasbeentestedby us.

Theabove‘perceptions’mayormaynotbecloserto the‘real’ onesineachcase.But
they are given to show (a) the differencesamongthe experts/administratorsinvolved in
implementationofaprogramme,in theirperceptions;and(b)howthese‘perceptions’differ
from thoseof thevillagers,ie thetargetgroups.
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Participationofthepeopleis relatedtotheir‘perceptions’.Sinceperceptionsdiffer,
participationcanalsobedifferent. Not, needindividualperceptionsandprioritiesof the
peoplebe givenimportancein assessingthe importanceof a commonprogrammelike
sanitation? And can one get a correctpicture of a sociaL/commonproblemby mere
aggregationof theindividual perceptionsandpriorities? Let’saskaquestion:

- Is boardinga busto participatein aprocession-cum-meetingin adistantcity or
burying thedeaddog lying in thestreetmoreimportantto agroupof people?

It canreasonablyassumedthatthedogwill wait therefor thegrouptocomeback
afterthemeeting. (Let’sprayfor nomorecoincidences!).Here,dowethink thataneffort
is requiredin re-settingtheprioritiesof thecommunityasawhole?

(ii) Selectionof the Target Group:

Thetargetgroupofaprogrammecanbethecommunityasawholeoronlyasection
of it. If it is the later, therearisea fewmorequestions:

- Who selectsthetargetgroup?
Andon whatcriteria?

Supposetheselectionof thetargetgroupis on thebasisof clearandwell-defmed/
knowncriteria,therecanstill beconflictsbetweentheselectedandtherejectedgroups.One
canassumeandoftenagreethatconflicts areinherentin anyactionprogramme.Still the
following questionsremainsrelevant:

- Is it desirableto leave out a section of the communitycompletely from a
programmelike sanitation?

Theremay be generalagreementthat sanitationhasanenvironmentalor social
dimensionandthat the full ‘benefit’ of theprogrammecanbeachievedonly if thereis
participationby all membersof thecommunity. Therefore,it is alsonecessaryto ensure,
somehow,participationof the strongerand ‘ineligible’ groupsalso in the sanitation
programme.

While discussingtheruralsanitationprogrammeoftheselectedPanchayatsunder
theSEUprogramme,andparticipationofthepeoplein theprogramme,itwouldbetempting
to askanotherquestion:
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- Doesselectionof thePanchayatsin theSEUprogrammeinvolve a proper
assessmentofthe needsandprioritiesofthecommunitiesconcerned?

The participation of the communitiesshoweddifferencesacrossthe Panchayats,
judged by the numberof ‘targets’achieved.Thesecannot only beattributedto different
organisationalarrangementsbut also to differencesin socio-economicconditions and
priorities of thecommunities.

People’sParticipationandOrganisationalAlternatives

For the SEU’s sanitation programmein Kerala, the following organisational
alternativesmay be envisaged:

- Government
- Panchayats
- Non-GovernmentalOrganisations
- PrivateSector.

Rolesof Government andPrivateSectorarenotdiscussedhere.We areconfined
to a brief examinationof the rolesof PanchayatsandNon-GovernmentalOrganisationsin
ensuringactiveparticipationof the communityin th sanitationprogramme.

(i) Panchayats:

Panchayatsareoftenfoundto bebetterplacedto ensureactiveparticipationofthe
communityin rural sanitationprogrammesfor thefollowing reasons:

- Panchayatsmaybemoreawareof the local situation- Soclo-economicconditions
and priorities of the people,availability and methodsof getting the resources
requiredto meetthe priorities, etc;

- Panchayat Committeesareelectedby thepeopleandthereforeresponsibleto and
dependenton thepeople;

- Panchayatsmay be the only readily available ‘infrastructure’at the local level for
implementingtheprogrammes;and

- Panchayatscanhavea longerpresencein thecommunity.

Thus, in mostlocalitiesin Kerala,Panchayatsarebetterplacedin implementingthe
sanitationprogrammes. However, Panchayats are also found to have the following
limitationsgenerally:
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- Procedural/Bureaucraticcontrols;

- Political Affiliations/Interference;

- Lackofpersonswith properoutlook,approachesandtheability to implement the
programmes;and

- Lackofexperiencein implementingtheprogrammeswith activeinvolvementof
the community.

A brief discussionon the abovelimitationsareattemptedbelow.

- Procedural/Bureaucratic Controls:

ThoughPanchayatshavemanyadvantagesin implementingprogrammeswith the
activeparticipationofthecommunityand in understanding the local needsandpriorities
ofthepeople,one of its importantlimitationsis thatit is partofageneralsystem.In other
words,its actionsarecontroledby a generalsetof procedureapplicableto the Stateasa
whole. This limits its freedomin solving local problemsusing locally suitable and
appropriatemethods.

Fromthe pointsofviewof thepeople,theremaynot beanyappreciabledifference
betweena Panchayatoffice andaGovernmentOffice. Theyapproachtheofficials in the
Panchayatto somethingdone,justastheygo to anyothergovernmentoffice. Thefeeling
andreality thatit is partofageneralsyStem,withoutmuch freedomofits own, makethe
Panchayatitself beperceivedasanotheroffice of theStateat the local level.

Thuschangesare requiredin the existing systemto makethePanchayatsmore
effectiveand acceptableto thepeoplein implementing programmeswith theiractivepar-
ticipation. The following ch~tngesmay be considerednow:

- Changesin theexistingproceduresandcontrols;

- changesin approachof theGovernmenttowardsthePanchayat;

- morechangesin the approachof thePanchayatstowardsthepeople;and

- moreimportantly,changesin the approachof thepeopletowardsthePanchayats.

All thesechangesare inter-related.
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- PoliticalAffiliations I Interferences.

Panchayatsarealsoinfluenceddirectlybypoliciesoflargerpolitical organisations
becauserepresentativesof thePanchayatCommitteesaregenerallyelectedon thebasisof
politicalaffiliationsanddirectives.Localprioritiesandtheabilityofthecandidatestosolve
them with activeparticipationof thepeoplemayoften getonly secondaryimportance.
LinkagebetweenpoliticalorganisationsandPanchayatCommitteesraisesanotherquestion

- CanPanchayatsbe effective in ensuringparticipationof the people,if there
areconflicts betweenlocal priorities and general policies of the political
organisations?

Even if thereareno suchconflicts, implementationfo theprogrammesthrough
Panchayatsmayallowpoliticalorganisationsto converttheprogrammestostrengthentheir
basesandpoweratthelocal level. Politicalorganisationsareoftenaccusedoftakingcredit
forprogrammes,(onlyofthosefoundbeneficialto thepeople),evenif theirrolesindifferent
stagesof the implementationof the programmeare minor. For example,it will be
interestingto seethepolitical organisationstryingandsucceedingin turningthe“latrines”
into “votes” by taking credit for all theactivitiesdoneby somebody else.

ThecompositionofthePanchayatCommitteeis alsoveryimportantirrespectiveof
its political affiliations. Generally,membersof thePanchayatCommitteeare“senior”
membersof the political organisationstheyrepresentat the local levels. This seniorityis
basedon different critieria prevailing in different political organisations. Often, the
Presidentof thePanchayatofthePanchayatCommitteemaybe themQst“senior”among
the localleadersof themajororganisation.He/Shemaybe closerto thehigherleadersof
the organisationand to the seatsof power. This mayresult in making the Panchayat
Presidentauthoritarianandarrogant,whichif combinedwith ignorance,will provetobethe
mostimportanthurdlein implementingtheprogramme.here,“awareness’creationmay
haveto be startedfirst with the PanchayatCommitteeitself beforetrying for people’s
participation.

Evenif thePanchayatCommitteecomprisesandknowledgeablepersons,willing to
fully co-operatewith theprogrammes,graduallytheremaybeashiftin theirattitudesasthe
programmesnearcompletion. They may show a paternalisticapproachtowardsthe
beneficiariesof theprogramme,which in thefinal analysis,will beagainstthe spirit of
participation.

Now, the roles of the electedrepresentativesof the PanchayatCommitteein
ensuringparticipationofthecommunitymaygetlesseffective,if theyaresupportedby, or
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consideredasleadersof, onlyasectionofthecommunity. This sectionmaybe apolitical,
religiousorcastegroup. It will beverydifficult for therepresentativesto riseabovethese
considerations,at the local levels.

If thePanchayatCommittee/Memberis supportedbythesociallyandeconomically
weakersections,whowouldbecome‘beneficiaries’oftheprogrammetheparticipationrate
can be higher and moreeffective. Here, the programmescanbe implementedmore
‘smoothly’. However, it is generallyfoundthatsupportof thesociallyandeconomically
weakersectionsmayalsogetdistributedamongdifferentpoliticalorganisations.In other
words,thoughpolitical organisationsaregenerallyknownfor theirsupportbasesamong
different socio-economicgroups,at presentthedivisions/polarisationsmaynot bevery
clearorneat,at thelocal levels. This resultsin theparticipationofpeoplewith the same
socio-economicstatus,but different political affiliations, as targetgroupsin the pro-
gramme.Now thequestionis:

- CanthePanchayatCommittee,ruledby representativesof themajorpolitical
organisation(s),ensureactiveparticipationof all membersofthetargetgroup
havingdifferent political affiliations;

Generally,the numbersof known supportersof anelectedrepresentativeof the
PanchayatCommitteeandthe targetgroupmaybe moreor lessequal- aboutone-thirdof
thetotal. Thisresults,in theabsenceof anypolarisation,inclusionof supportersofother
candidates/politicalorganisadonsin acommonprogramme.It will beverydifficult for the
PanchayatCommittee,underthecircumstances,to strictly observetheobjectivecriteriafor
selectionof the targetgroupdue to pressuresfrom bothwithin andoutsidethe village.
Dilution of theobjectivecriteriafor selectionmayadverselyaffectparticipation.

Lack of personnel/Experience:

In additiontobureaucraticandpoliticalcontrolsandinterferences,Panchayatsalso
do not havetechnicallyqualifiedandcapablepersonsoftheirown to undertaketherural
sanitationprogrammes.As such,theyoftenimplementprogrammesthrough‘contractors’.

The sole objectivesof the contractoris to makeprofits. This will resultin, for
example,in thecaseof alatrineconstructionprogramme.

- useoflow quality materials@

- useof technicallylessqualified/capableworkers;
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- low qualityofworkmanship, moreconcernedwithcompletionoftheworkatthe
earliest;

- no communicationwith thecommunityin general,andthebeneficiariesin par-
ticular;

- no scopefor participationof the communityand the ‘beneficiaries’ in the
programme@

- highercostsdueto additionofprofit margin;

- no ‘follow-up’ activities;and

- conflicts amongthe PanchayatCommitteeon variousissuesinvolved in the
‘contractsystem’.

Participationis possibleonly if thereis trust amongthe participants. Trust is
possibleonly if thereis propercommunication.In thecaseof, forexampleagainalatrine
programme,thereshouldbepropercommunicationamongtheparticipantsatleastaboutthe
following:

- Criteriaadoptedfor selectionof targetgroup;
- materialsto beusedin constructionof latrines;
- specificationsof the latrines@
- labouremployed/requirementin constructionof latrines;
- detailsofcontributionsto bemade;
- detailsofcostof construction;and
- follow-up programmesrequired,if any.

Thepresentstructureand systemof operationof the Panchayats,especiallyin
implementationofdevelopmentprogrammes,makethemlessrespectiveandappreciative
of theactivitiesof theNon-GovernmentalOrganisations.Hereit is interestingto ask:

- If the Panchayatsare given the choice of employing the ‘contractors’or
collaboratingwith anon-governmentalorganisationnot inerestedin profits,in
implementationof aprogramme,whowill beselected?

It may be reasonableto think that mostPanchayatswill selectonly theprofit
seeking/makingcontractors!It maybe interestingto askwhy?
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(ii) Non-Governmental Organisations(NGOs)

Non-Governmentalorganisationsaredifferent from oneanotherin termsof their
size, contact with people,commitment,internal structure,approachetc. Thesecan
contributeto theiradvantagesaswell asweaknesses.

Advantagesof NGOs.

- NGOs have the following advantagesin ensuringactiveparticipationof the
peoplein anyprogramme:

- Often they are very small, or canhavesmall units of theirown, in different
localities;

- theyare closerto local conditions- priorities ofpeople,theirresponses,etc-

which help them communicatebetterwith thepeople;

- workersin NGOscanbemorecommitted,theyare notguidedbybureaucratic
controls;

- theycandesignandimplementprogrammesexclusivelyfor certainsectionsof
thesocietyin abetter waycomparedtoGovernment/Panchayatorganisations:

- theycanmakeadjustmentsbetter- dependingonthe responses/feedbackfrom
thecommunity- andquicker,

Let’shaveabrief discussionon theNGOsin Keralain respectof the above.

- Women’s Organisations- Mahilasamajam;
- OrganisationsoftheGandhianapproach;
- Organisationsdominatedby religious groups;
- Others;

Mahila Samajams are spread out all over Kerala. Mostly they function with
Governmentfunds. Again, mostoftheseorganisationsareinvolved in activitiesrelating
to womenandchildren- feedingprogrammes,trainingprogranimesfor women,etc. There
aredifferencesamongthemin termsof - size,ability to implementprogrammes,rapport
with people,rapportwith Government, internalstructureetc.

Mahila Samajainscanplaya very importantrole in sanitationprogrammesin Kerala for
the following reasons:
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- theyarespreadoutall overtheState;
- theyarewomen’sorganisations- mostlydominatedby women-andengagein

activitiesfor women& children;and
- mostof themhavetheirown buildings,staffandexperiencein working in a

particularlocality for years;

Theactivities,whichcanbeundertaken,bytheseMahilaSamajanisin thesanitation
programmedependon theircharacteristicsasan NGOmentionedin thepreviouspage.
However, it canbe assumedthat they can mostly collaboratein awarenessbuilding,
communication,and relatedprogrammes.Someof them haveacquiredthe ability for
physicalimplementationof theprogrammestoo.

However,MahilaSaniajams,havecertainweaknesses.Importantamongthemare:

- theymaybe lessreceptiveto changes;
- theymaybedominatedby afewpeople/group;and
- theymaylackadequatefacilities/stafffor implementationoftheprogrammes;

But onceweagreethat sanitation is an importanttopic deservingtheattention and
concertedeffortsof all, MahilaSamajamscan alsoplay/begivencertainroles.

Gandhian Organisations are generally known to be pioneersof the sanitation
programmesin India. However,in Kerala,theyarenot numerous.They arenot able to
attracttheyoungerelementsofthesociety.Theyaregenerallydominatedby ‘seniors’,who
canbe lessreceptiveto changes/newideas. Theiracceptanceamongthecommunityalso
dependson theacceptanceofGandhismassuchby thepeople.However,asin thecaseof
MahilaSamajams,theirservicescanalsobeaccepted/soughtin thesanitationprogramme.

NGOsdominatedby religiousgroupsareatpresentthemostpowerfulinKerala.
Theyhavethefollowing advantages.

- betterinfrastructurefacilities;
- morequalifiedstaff;
- establishedlinks with fundingorganisadon,especiallyoutsidethecountry;
- backingofcertaincommunitiesfinterests/groups;and
- stronglinks with Government/Non-governmentorganisationsbothwithin and

outsidetheState.

These religious are mostly of two types: (a) supporting and supportedby
the ‘hierarchy’ (of thereligion) and (b) thoseopposing andopposedby the‘hierarchy’.
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The secondgroup is clajmedto bemore ‘progressive’comparedto the first. But to a
commonerbothmaybecloseanddogmaticorganisaionsandinvolvementin theirdecision
makingprocessmaynot be opento others.

The religiousNGOshavebeenshowingashift in theirapproach.Theynowengage
more in action programmes andless in charity. Thus there may be greaterscope for
participation ofthe people.But evenin actionprogrammesinvolving people,theiractive
participationin different stagesof theprogramme,isminimum. Peoplearenot allowedto
participatein thedevelopment‘process’right from the beginning. Insteadtheyare treated
as ‘beneficiaries.’

The ‘secular’ approach,if any, of these religious organisationsis confinedto
including somemembersofanotherreligion as ‘beneficiaries’in theprogramme.This is
especiallythe practisein thecaseofprogrammesfundedby theGovernment.Theholdover
theorganisationwill never be allowedto passon to other groups.

Religious NGOs may, therefore, be not in a position to ensureactiveparticipation
ofall membersofthecommunity. However,sincethey havebetter infrastructuralfacilities
andqualifiedpersonnel,theymay alsobe includedin sanitationprogrammes,especiallyin
awareness-buildingactivities.

- Other NGOsare mostlysecularin outlookand are becomingdominant.Unlike
the other three types,theyarenotahomogenousgroup. They differ in size,availability of
technicallyqualified manpower,approach,perception,links withNGOswithin andoutside
thecountry,sourcesof funding and contactwith fundingorganisations,rapportwith the
Government,rapportwith the people/sectionsof thepeople,internalstructureetc.

Generally,theseorganisationsare found to have the following constraints:

- they may not have qualified hands,competentpersonneldue to low salary
structure,recruitmentpolicies, etc.;

- they may not be able to continue programmesdue to inadequate support for
fundingorganisations;

- theymayget personalisedandpaternalistic,with oneor a few individuals
dominating;and

- they mayget influenced by funding organisations,either Governmentor non-
Government, Indianor Foreign.
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Thus, the ability andsuccessoftheseNGOsin ensuringactiveparticipationofthe
peoplein sanitationprogrammesdiffer from organisationto orgamsation.

Sincethe NGOsareplayinganimportantrole in developmentactivitiesin Kerala1
SEUmayconsidercollaboratingwith someofthe selectedones,in implementationofthe

sanitation programme,to startwith. Theseorganisationsmayrequirecollaborationofthe
SEUespeciallyin -

- equippingthemselveswithqualifiedmanpower,whohavethecorrectapproach
towards people’sparticipation;

- ensuringrelatively continuouscollaborationfor aspecifiedperiod;

- making them aware of various issuesinvolved in sanitation.

- helping them maintainingtheirindependencein aneffort to makethemmore
awareof the localpriorities of the peopleandthe prevailing socio-economic
conditionsandrelationships.

Conclusions

The following observationsmaybe madeon the basisofthe discussion/arguments

made in this paper:
- the activeparticipationof thepeopleis essentialin sanitationprogrammes;

- the participationof the communityis closelyrelatedto its perceptions and
awarenessofthe problem/programme;

- thesuccessofanorganisationincollaboratingwith thecommunityisdependent
on the rapportbetweenthetwo;

- though Panchayats have many ‘advantages’, their ‘weaknesses’and ‘con-
straints’ may prove to bemorecrucialin theirefforts/abilityto ensurepeople’s
participation;

- NGOs are not a homogenousgroup, and therefore they may not be equally
successfulin participatoryprogrammeswith the people;

- finally it mays still be too earlyto arrive at ‘conclusions’ andthe efforts for
understandingvariousaspectsof sanitationprogrammesshould be continued.



SANITATION PROGRAMME - CHINNALAPATTI

(TAMIL NADU) -

ExperiencesandFindings -

V. KANDASAMY
P. SHANMUGAM and

V.S. RAMACHANDRA NAIR

ThisprojectiepresentsapioneeringattempttodemonstrateaSanitationProgramme
in rural area This project activities areconstruction,maintenanceand evaluationof
communitylatrineswith bath facilities, improvedwastewaterdisposalthroughupgraded
maintenanceof drains at variouslevelsand provisionof oxidation pond/sullage farm,
improvedrefusecollectionanddisposalandhealtheducationrelatedto latrineusage,waste
waterdisposal,personalhygieneandrefusecollectionanddisposal.

Thisprojectenvisagestheimprovementofsanitationin abig villagehaving25,000
populationwith referenceto disposalof wastebackedup by systematicprogrammeof
healtheducationto ensurethe participationof communityfor acceptanceanduseof the
facilitieson the onehandandassumingresponsibilityfor the futuremaintenanceon the
other.

This Projectwasconductedfrom 1982 to 1987 with financial assistancefrom
InternationalDevelopmentResearchCentre,Canada. The objective was to study the
impact of Community toilets, upgradeddrainagewith oxidation pond/sullagefarm,
improvedrefusecollectiondisposalandhealtheducationwith specialreferenceto faecal
bornediseasesandskindiseases,in a rural community. - -

Themethodologyof theprojectimplementationhasthefollowing components:

a) Evolving a comprehensiveplan of action

b) Formationof AreaSanitationCommitteesandspecificationoftheir functions.

c) Decidingon thefmancingpatternandmaintenanceofaccounts.

d) Functional or operationalaspectsof the implementationincluding selectionof
sites,procuringoflandsfor construction,construction,constructionoftoilets and
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bath-houses,water supply, modeofutilisation,maintenance,technicalcOordina-
tion and refusedisposalsystem.

e) Health EducationthroughProjectstaff, CommunityLeaders,mothersandyouth
leadersandtrainees.

f) Evaluationof actionimplementationand its impact on morbidity andmortality
patterns.

In thisprogrammeSanitaryfacilitieswereprovidedwith 10toiletcomplexejhaving
160 latrine seats40bathroomswith washingfacilities. Eachcomplex isprovidedwith a
compound, well with electricmotor andpump andwater storagetank. Residenceof the
sanitaryworkersalsoincludedin this structure.Provisionof 150dusthinsandonerubbish
cart,constructionof drainagewere theother facilities providedin this scheme.

COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION

- Achievementof the objectivesof any public projectis possibleonly if thereis
communityparticipationat all levels. According to WHO, “Community participation
entailsthecreationofopportunitiesthatenableall the membersofacommunityandalarger
societytoactivelycontribute to influence,thedevelopmentalprocessandto shareequitably
in the fruits of development.
Ultimately it leadsin:

1) contributingtO the developmentefforts
- 2) sharingequitablyinth~benefitsand

3) decisionmaking in respeátof statedgoalsand,
4) formulatingpolicies andplanning andimplementing”.

-This project itself was designedin such a manner that it facilitated community
participationat all levelsandencouragedthe communitytowardsself-relianceand self-
help.

Experiences have shown that health programmesoften have poor acceptance
among the people.They are alwaysgiven lessiniprotanceby the communityrather than
communityacts as passivereceiver in acceptingandpracticinghealthbehaviour. The
assistancein terms ofmen,moneyandmeterialsisusuallyput froth by the provider. But
a developingcountry like Indiacannotafford to provide everythingto the communityin
programmelike sanitationandpersonalhygieneetc.,Only self-helpandself-reliancecan
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makethecommunityimprovethehealthstatus. In this studyoneof theobjectivesis that
the communityshould be able to maintain the latrineunits by themselvesthroughthe
communityrepresentativesandbecomeself-sustainingevenafterthecompletionof the
Project.

Mobilization of Health Resourcesand Alternative resources

According to a WHO document,amongall otherresourcesthehumanresourceis
theuntappedresource.Hence,thisprojectaimedat mobilizationpfresourcesin termsof
man,moneyand materialsfor thepeople’sown healthdevelopment.Theavailablehealth
resourcewithin thecommunitylike servicesoftheexisting PrimaryHealthCentreand of
sub-centreswere madeavailablefor this project. Alternativeresourceslike the local
medicalpractitioners,existingsocialorganisationssuchastheDevangaNarpaniMandram
andotherCasteorganisationswereall madeparticipantsin theproject.Resourcelike land
for unit constructionswasprovidedto theprojectthroughcommunitycontributionin each
unit. The availablehealthresourcesin the Institutç like laboratory,library, mediaand
externalagencieswhich includedpublic healthlaboratory,NationalEnvironmentalEngi-
neeringResearchInstitute(NEERI) andAnnaUniversityatMadraswerealsoutilisedtothe
possibleextentin theimplementationoftheproject.

Themanagerialaspectofthe supervisionofconstruction,maintenanceofsanitation
facilitiesweremainlydonebythecommunityitself. Thefunctioningofthetoiletunitswere
independentlymanagedby thepeopleoftheparticularareathroughtheirareacommittees.
10 suchcommitteesweretaking careofthemanagementoftheunits. Appointmentofthe
workers,supervision,financialmanagement,andattendingto repairworkweresomeofthe
responsibilitiesof thesecommittees. Sincethey were availablevery closeto the units,
effectivesupervisionwaspossible.

As statedearliercommunityparticipationis theonly wayto makethe community
assumeresponsibilityfor itsownhealthandthecommunitybecomesactiveandis nolonger
a passivebeneficiary. This study has demonstratedthe self-healthcareconcept. The
leaderswereableto appreciatethesituation,identify theproblem,attemptsolutionthrough
appropriatedecisionmakingprocesswith thehelpofprojectofficials. Thispavedtheway
for bettermotivationalefforts, improvedcommunicationamongthe beneficiaries and
sharingof responsibilitiesby all individualsdue to the increasedawarenesscreatedby
healtheducationandprovidingsanitaryfacilities.

This studyprovidedall opprotunitiesfor thecommunityto playan importantrole
in decisionmakingprocess.Eventhoughthestudycoversalimitedpopulation,theleaders
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of the village who representedthe action committeewere involved in planning and
constructionof units,education,evaluUonmaintenanceandfollow-up.

ActionCommittee

The action committeeconstitutedmembersfrom DevangarNarpaniMandram
(Youth committee),ExecutiveOfficer of town panchayat,sanitaryinspector,Medical
OfficerofPrimaryHealthCentre,Chinnalapatti.Thefunctionsof thecommitteesareas
follows:

- Selectionof sitesfor constructionofunitsandtheirprocurement.
- Assistingtheproject staff in formationof areacommittee.
- Assistingtheprojectstaffin conductingeducationalactivities.
- Guiding theareacommitteesin maintenanceof unitsandfollow-up.

AreaSanitation Committees

The areaSanitationCommitteeshavebeenconstitutedby utilising the existing
infrastructure.At presentthevillage hasstreet-wise/area-wisecastecommitteesfor the
celebrationoffestivalsandotherreligiousactivities. Thesecommitteeswerereconstituted
to form 10 areaSanitationCommittees.

The functions ofthesecommitteesare as follows:

- Providingfreelandsfor constructionofunitsof theirpurchaseby them.
- Constructionof units.
- Collectionof moneyfrom all individual families.
- Maintenanceof the units.
- Participationin educationalactivities.
- Helpingtheprojectstaffin all otheractivities.

INTERSECTORAL CO-ORDINATION

Onereasonfor the successfulfunctioningof this projectis the intersectoralco—
ordination betweenthe Institute and otheragencieslike Khadi and Village Industries
Commission(KVIC), TownPanchayat,KasturbaHospital,PrimaryHealthCentreetc.,
KVTC hassuppliedfour bio-gasplantsat subsidisedratesfor two units. TheExecutive
OfficeroftheTownPanchayatis amemberoftheActionCommittee.TheTownPanchayat
wasinvolved in giving technicaladvicefor constructionof toilets,drainageandmainte-
nance. Data on faecal-bornediseaseand skin diseaseswere collected from Kasturba
HospitalandPrimaryHealthCentreperiodicallyby theSanitaryInspectorandstatistician
for theproject area.
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TRAINING OF COMMUNITY LEADERS/STAFF

Orientationprogrammeswereconductedfortheactioncommitteesmembersin the
beginningof thestudyto discusson following aspects:

1) Objectivesof the study
2) Activities to becarriedout
3) Methods- Strategyto be followed
4) Formationof areacommittees
5) Roleofactioncommitteeandareacommittee
6) Sanitationinformation;and
7) HealthEducationprogrammes.

Theywereconductedagainandagainonseveraloccasions.Theactioncommittee
membersparticipatedin all theareasanitationcommitteemeetingswhich wereconducted
separatelyin each locality.

TheaieaSanitationCommitteememberswereorientedto theprojectobjectives,
activities,mobilizationofresources,sanitarypractices,theirrolein theprojectetc.

In additiontothisorientation,3 leaders’trainingcampsrepresentingapproximately
100menandwomenleadersfromall streetswereconductedattheInstituteandthesalient
featuresof theprojectandtheirrole wereexplained.

Training ofSanitary Staff

Sanitarystaffworkingin thetownpanchayatnumberingabout50weregivenone-
day training programmeabout the project,excretadisposal, sullagedisposal, refuse
disposal,personalhygiene,cleanenvironment,useofpublic toiletsetc.,with thehelpofthe
ExecutiveOfficerand SanitaryInspectorofthetownpanchayat.

Training for toilet attendants

Theselectedtoiletattendants(menandwomen)from all theunitsweretrainedfor
2 daysby theprojectsanitaryinspector,oncleaningof latrineseats,bath roomsandthe
surroundings.Theywerealsoexplainedaboutcollectionanddisposalof sullagewater,
developmentof banana/coconutgarden,collection and disposalof rubbish inside the
campusandpersonalhygienepractices.

Thetrainingwasfollowedwith on-the-spotguidanceduringtheunit visits.
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HEALTH EDUcATION

- Health education is madeasintegralpartof the total project. The responsibility ofhealth
educationis a joint venture which is sharedby all theproject staff, Institutetrainees,town
paflchayat officials, PI~Cstaffandleadersof thevillage.

The 6 community organisers divided the whole village into 6 areas for health
educationactivities. All theafternoonsandone full day in a weekwasallottedfor health
education activities. They were helpedby the project co-ordinators andproject sanitary
inspectorin conductingmasslevel,group level,family leveland individual levelcontacts.
Educational aids like charts, filmstrips, pamphlets,leafletsandposterswereprepared and
usedin the educationalsessions.

MASS APPROACH

Masseducational activities were conductedto createawarenessabout the service
facilities availablein theproject and for obtainingstrong socialsupportfor the project
activities. 26 film showswereconductedin different areasof the vifiage on sanitation,
personal hygiene etc., Slides are being projected in the two cinema housesabout the
facilities at community toilet units. 24massmeetingswereconductedto createawareness
among thepeopleon construction and maintenanceof the units.

GROUP APPROACH

Both formal and informal group meetings/discussionswere conductedin every
week to reinforce and they werefollowed up by massapproach andindividual contacts.
Public gathering places like tea-shop, chavadietc., were of the places for informal
discussions.Housesof influential leadersarealsoutilised for conducting the meetings
discussions.Importancewas givenin areawhere newconstructionsare beingcarriedout.
Streetwisegroup meetingswere conductedin theareaofunitsfor socialsupport andtouse
new units. Flashcards/flannel graphs charts wereusedto create commitment amongthe
community. Needand importance,of using the units continuously, useof card/token
systemandproblemsrelatedwith maintenancewerediscussed.Areacommitteemembers
wereinvolvedin group meetingsandgroupdiscussion. Separatesessionswereconducted
for malesandfemales.
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INDIVIDUAL APPROACH -

Home Visits

The project staff and traineesmadehome visits to 1isc~isswith the families
regarding the usageandmaintenanceof units, keeping the homesclean, collection and
disposalof refuseandkeeping the drainage clean. Family memberswere requestedto
expresstheir difflcultieslmconveniancesin using the bath rooms~i4 latrines. Necessary
clarifications aregiventokeepup their interestin usingthe faciJitles,Audiovi~ualaidssuch
as flashcardsand charts ale usedto communicate effectively and to facilitate for easy
understanding.

Audio Visual Aids

To makehealtheducationmoremeaningfuland convincing, use of appropriate
educationalaids becomesimportant. The available healtheducationaidsat the Institute
were utilised to the maximum.Films,leafletson faecalbornediseases,personalhygiene
weremobilizedfrom the districtpublic health officers. A film producedby IDRC onwater
contamination alsowas borrowedandusedin the community. Aids like leaflets,folders,
charts wereprepared by the staff, traineesandmediasectionwere alsoused.

Thefollowing aretheaidsusedfor different methodsofEducation:

1) Massmethod

2) Group level

3) IndivIdual contact

Publichoardings
Informationboard

- Film shows
- Slidesin the cinemahalls
- Publicmeetings
- Postersetc.

- Flashcards
- Flannelgraph
- Specimens
- Models
- Demonstration
- Booklets

- Picture cards
- Specimens
- Leaflets
- Booklets.

HOUSEHOLD LATRINES
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HEALTH EDUCATION IMPACT

The baselinesurveywas conducted between23-3-’83 and 21-6-’83 among555
respondentsselectedon the basisof systematicsamplingprocedure to assessthe knowl-
edge,attitudeandpracticeof utilising latrinesandother personalhygienemethods.

Thefinal evaluationsurveywas conductedbetweenApril andMay, 1986among
557 respondentsselectedon the basisof systematicsampling procedureto assessthe
knowledge,attitude and practiceofutilising latrinesandotherpersonalhygienemethods.

Thetwo surveyfindings arecomparedin thisChapterto know the changesthat have
occurredin the habitsofpersonalhygieneanddefecationplaces.

BOWELLING HABIT

Open field

Fromthe Baselinesurveyit wasfoundthat 84%,53%and68% of males,
femalesandchildren (respectively)hadthe habit of openfield defecation. In the final
evaluationsurveyit wasfound thatonly 35%,30% and 49% of the males, femalesand
childrenhadthis habit.

PUBLIC ENCLOSED PLACES AND OPEN DRAINAGE

In the Baselinesurvey,17 percentof the malesusedpublic enclosedplacesfor
defecationand0.2 percentof themusedopendrainage,whereasin the final evaluation
surveyonly 1.28percentofmalesusedpublicenclosedplacesfordefecationandit was1.2
percentin opendrainageamongfemalesnearly29percentand0.40percentof themhad
thehabitsofdefecationin publicenclosedplacesand 1.23percent,opendrainage. During
final evaluationsurvey,only 1.15percentageand11.9percentageofchildrenhadthehabit
of defectionin publicenclosedplacesanddrainagesrespectively(Table 14).

PROJECT LATRINES

Sincethe latrineswerenotconstructedduring theperiodof baselinesurveythere
wasnooneutihisingprojectlatrines.In the finalevaluationsurvey,it wasfoundthatnearly
26%ofmales,23%offemalesand 12% ofchildrenwere utilising projectlatrines(Table
14) -

88
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Maintenance

i) Frequentnon-functioningofelectricmotorsoftheunitsdueto variousreasonssuch
asinadequatetrainingof attendants,fluctuationsin thevoltageof electricity.

ii) Inadequate water in shallow wells/borewellsdue to drought condition.

iii) High costofelectricitychargesrevisedin parwith commercialestablishments.

(Reductionfor electricalchargesto 50%wasmadeby the Instituteby approaching

Chairman, TamilnaduElectricityBoardthroughformerChief Secretary,Govern-
ment ofTamil Nadu)

iv) Improperaccounting of the attendants working in the units also affectedthe
maintenance.(TheCommitteememberscorrected this practiceby closesupervi-
sion).

v) More expenditurewas incurred since non-functioning of leach pit resulted in
frequentemptyingofcontentsof leachpit in someunits. (Dispersiontrenchfor 150
to 200 feetwereprovidedlater for the safedisposalof effluent).

vi) Non-willingnessofthe attendantstocontinuein thelatrineunitsfor longer timedue
to factorssuchasfeelingof low status,low salaryetc.,

vii) Non-paymentof chargesfor usageby therelativesofthe committemembersalso
affect the income.

viii) The functioning of the units wasdisturbedby the activitiesof a few userssuchas
removalof taps,bulbs etc.,damagingbuckets,latrineseats,doorsetc.,disposalof
sanitarynapkinandwasteclothes in the latrineseatsetc.,

ix) The misunderstandingamongthe committeemembersdue to personalconflict or
political ideologiesalsocontributedfor impropermaintenanceof the units.

x) Inspiteofcontinuouseducationinput, considerablenumberoffamiliesdonot usethe
communitylatrines due to various factorssuch as non-affordabilityto pay the
charges,nearnesstothe openfield,availability ofwater in pondsverycloseto open
field and frequentrepairofmotor pump etc.,
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CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

1) Before startingtheprojectin thevillage,only 24%ofthepopulationwasutilising
householdlatrinesandno public toiletswereavailableat thattime. After implem-
entationofthisproject,usersofpublic toiletsandhouseholdlatiineshaveincreased
from 24% to 34%. The substantialincreasein theusageof project latrinesand
householdlatrinesis mainly attributedto the provision of public latrineswith all
facilities andintensivehealtheducationofferedby theprojectco-ordinatorsand
projectstaff.

2) Itis foundthatthereis improvedadoptionofpersonalhygieneamongthepopulation
betweenbaselinesurveyandfinal evaluationsurvey. For example,the habitof
taking batheverydayamongthepeoplehasincreasedfrom 76%to 79% between
baselinesurveyandfinal evaluationsurvey. Similarly, 90%of thepeoplehadthe
habit of throwing the rubbishoutsidethe houseduring baselinesurvey. After
provisionofdustbinwithhealtheducationthishabithasbeenchangedconsiderably
andmostof them(nearly70%)disposetherubbishonly in thedustbins.

3) Repairof motorpumps (jet motors)~and waterscarcity are the main problems
impeding thesuccessfulfunctioningof toiletunits. Careshouldbe takento instal

powerful motors(otherthanjet motorsand ensureadequatewater for toilets and
bathrooms).

4) Thecontructioncostfor eachsanitarytoilet seatvariesaveragingfrom Rs.3,698/-
to Rs. 5,835/- It was lessin theearlierconstructionthantherecentconstructions.
Delayduringconstructionalsoincreasethecostof theunit. Supervisionofproject
staffandareacommitteeleadershelpsto reducethewastageresources.Toreduce
thecoststill low, bulk purchaseof materialsanduseof locally availablematerials
are recommended.

5) Communityinvolvementis foundappreciablein theimplementationofthisproject.
Theyhavedonatedtherequiredlandfortheconstructionofprojectlatrinestheentire
completionof constructionwork wasdoneonly by thecommunity. Each unit is
maintainedby an areacommitteewhich is also looking after the income and
expenditureoftheunit. All theunitsaremaintainedselfsufficient.Theincomefrom
theseunitssufficientandpaidassalaryfor theworkers,Electricityfee,minorrepair
etc.,evenafter3 years.Fewunits stariedsettingsomeamongtowardsincomefrom
coconuttrees.
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6) Two unitswereprovidedwith Bio—gasplants. Thetoilet seatsareconnectedto the
plants. In additionto this cowdung is mixedregularly. Thegasproducedis used
for heatingwaterfor bathpurposes.Still weareunableto makeuseof this gasfor
householduse.

7) From thehouseholdsurvey,it is foundthatincidenceratesoffaecalbornedisease
andskin diseasehavedecreasedsharplybetweenbaselinesurveyandfinal evalu-
ation survey. For example,incidencerateof diarrhoeaand dysenterywas9.62
duringbaselinesurvey. It hasbeenreducedto 1.6 during final evaluationsurvey.
Similarly generalskin diseaseshavedeclinedfrom 10.91 to 1.04betweenbaseline
surveyandfinalevaluationsurvey.Similardecliningtrendis alsoobservedfrom the
datacollectedfromhospitalrecords.Thusonecansaythereis overalldecliningtrend
in the incidenceof faecalbornediseasesand skin diseasesandbetweenbaseline
surveyandfinal evaluationsurvey. -

8) StudentsofHealthEducationandSanitationgainedfield experiencesthroughthis
project. Theyconductedmanyhealtheducationprogrammes.Theyobservedthe
sanitationimprovementson functioningof dispersiontrench,leachpit, septictank,
sullagefarm,drainsetc.,Manyshorttermandlongtermtraineesalsogot first hand
experienceby observingthe functioning of toilet units, functioning of the area
committeeandcommunityparticipation.

9) Thecosteffectivenesscouldnot becalculateddueto lackofexpertise.



REFERENCE SECTION

RURAL SANITATION PROGRAMME

GEORGEK. GEORGEB.Tech(Hons).ME (PH) D, Sa~E (Deift)
RetiredChiefEngineer,KWA.

Better sanitation is considereda necessaryrequirement for better and Socio-
economicdevelopmentof the people. It is also foundthat improvementin sanitory
conditionsis moreeffective andlessexpensivethananyotherpreventivehealthmeasure
tocombatwater-borneandexcretarelateddiseaseswhichareresponsibleforabout80%of
sicknessin India. With properdisposalofthehumanexcreta,thesediseasescanbereduced
considerablyand sanitation in the country canbe improved. It is alsoestablishedthat
withoutadequatesanitation,full benefitsof projectedwatersupplycannotbe achieved.

TheInternationalDrinkingWaterSupplyandSanitationDecade(1981-1990)target
istoprovide25%oftheruralpopulationwithsanitationfacilities. Noteven1%oftherural
populationin India had accessto thesefacilities in the beginningof the decade. The
coveragein Keralamaybehigherthanabovefigures. Still, thesituationrequiresmore
action. Only a massconstructionprogrammeof sanitarylatrinesin the rural areascan
improve thesituation.

Pour-flush water sealleachpit latrineswerefirstdevelopedin India in themid’ 1940s
at Singurfield centre ofthe All India Instituteof HygieneandPublic Health Calcutta. It
was a singleleachpit with a squattingpanplaceddirectlyover it. The samesystemwas
adoptedin the ResearchcumAction Projectsat Poonamale(Madras)andNajafgarh (New
Dethi).

Laterduringthe 1905sWHOsponsoredtwo projects,oneatLucknowandthe other
in Trivandrum.The Tnvandrumproject knownasEnvironmentalSanitation Project (ESP)
startedin 1957under PHED,Kerala. It wasa single leachpit type with the sqattingslab
and thewatersealbowlplacedoverthe pit. Toreduce thecost,theslabwasconstructedwith
ordinarygravelinsteadofthe granitemetalwith bambooreinforcement.Firstitwasfor the
rural project areaaround Trivandrum. But in 1959 there was a scavengers’strike in
Trivandrumcity andtheentiredrybucket type latrineswerereplacedby the ESP latrines
in a recordtime by the PHED. Thus Trivandrumbecomethefirst city in India with only
SanitaryLtrines. Thecity hadnot onedry latrine. Later,ESPlatrines werepopularisedin
otherpartsofKeralathrough NESBlockswith75%governmentsubsidy. At the sametime,
the costof the slab with the bowl wasonly Rs.12/-without lining slabs. In waterlogged
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areasRs. 36/- was the cost inclusive of lining slabs. Beneficiariesconstructedsuper
structres.The supervisionofESPlatrineconstructionprogrammeswaslaterentrustedwith
the Health servicesdepartment.From 1964,Public Health TrainingSchoolwasin charge
ofthesupervision.After sometime, the initial momentumoftheprogramme waslost and
therewas no follow up work either.

Now with the World BankWater Supply Schemes,Sanitary latrine construction
programmehasbeenstartedinKerala.The World BankSanitationprogrammeis executed
by theKWA throughthemunicipalitiesandPanchayatsthepresentprogramme is carried
out in 10 townsand32 Panchayats.Thedesignadoptedis thepour-flush waterseal latrine
with the twin pit. The approximate costoftheabove typeof latrineis Rs.2000/-including
the costofthesuperstructure. BeforetheWorld BankProgramme,somesanitarylatrines
were constructedin KayamkulamandAlleppeymunicipalitieswith UNICEF assistance.
Apart from the World Bank, the Netherlandsand the Denmarkgovernmentsare also
helping Kerala in the implementationof various rural water supply schemesin 73
panchayats,coveringapopulationof 20 lakhs. Socio-EconomicUnitsestablishedunder
the aboveprogrammeshasplans to startsanitationprogrammesalsoin theprojectareas.
They proposetohavealarge scalesanitationprogramme aftersomepilot sanitation studies.
The type and designof latrines to be adopted will be decidedafterthepilot programme,
after ascertainingthe viewsof the people,variousorganisationsand technicalexperts.
Any programme will be a failure without peoplesinvolvement andparticipation. The
peopleof Kerala should co-operatewith various agenciesin the implementation of
sanitationprogrammefor better health.

Before startingon any large scalesanitationprogrammein the state, wehave to
ascertainwhy ESPlatrineprogrammelost its initial momentum.Is it becauseof thelack
offollow up workbytheNESBlocksor poorsupervisionbythe healthservicesDepartment
or the poor quality of the ESP latrines. The TechnicalAdvisory Group and other
committeesrecommendedtwin-pit latrinesin India. Oneofthe argumentsagainstsingle
pit latrinesis thatthe secondpit wasnot constructedby peopleafter thefirst pit hadfilled
up. They again startedgoing out to the openfields for defacation.

Subsidisedlatine constructionshouldbe only for theeconomicallypoorsectionwho
cannotconstruct latrineson their own. My opinion is that latrines costingRs.2000wifi not
be fully utilisedby this sectionofthe community. We shouldrather go for low-cost with
low-cost super structure.Peopleshouldbe madeto usetheselatrinesso that they donot
pollute water andsoil. Subsidy, health education andmotivation shouldbetakencareof
this.

Readersandpublic arewelcometo sendtheir views on the typesof latrinesto be
constructedin Kerala.



FIELD REALITY:

EXPERIENCE OF SANITATION PROJECTS (QURT)

Summary:

Four months of field experiencein experimental sanitation projects at Kundara,
CheriyanadandAnjengoPanchayatsin Quilon arediscussed.

Mutual interaction(amongstSEUs,panchayatsand/orpartneragency)revealed
someproblems.Partneragencieshaddifferentstrengthsandweaknessesin differentareas.
Panchayatswerelargely un cooperative,probablyout of fearof a lossof power. This
affectedprpjectmanagement,eventhoughSEUs’ attemptto createorganisationalstruc-
turesandproceduresat panchayatlevel wererecognisedasunprecedented.

SEUfoundit tricky to reconcileopposingpolitical/powergroups. But theconsis-
tencyofits approachopenedpeople’seyes.Neverthless,suspicionandcynicismcontinue
to clouddevelopmentprojects. This hascurbedspontaneousinvolvementandrobbed
peopleof a senseof responsibility for the developmentof their own localities. To
compoundtheproblem,panchayatfunctionariesequatepeople’sparticipationwith people’s
representation. Yet sanitation projects have the addedadvantageof being linked to
drinking waterprojects--aprimaryfelt need

Besidescost,the constructionof a latrineshouldconsiderscientific specification,
durabilityandculturalacceptance.Discussionswith thepeopledid lead to somechanges,
but misconceptionsabout materialsand constructionpracticesprevail, mostly due to
cultural factors. SEUneedsto bewell versedin the marketfor materials. Thepartner
agencies’expertiseandorganisationalability in constructionvaried,If oneshowedspeed
andorganisation,theotherdisplayedamoresatisfactoryoverallconstruction.

Thepressureonspaceis changingthepeople’sfeltneedforItrines. Theprideofthose
who own onewill havea demonstrationeffect. But for theverypoor,housingis more
important.

Theissuemostdiscussedwashowbeneficiariesshouldcontributein termsofmoney
andlabour. In AnjengoandKundaracontributionwassoughtasmoney. In Cheriyanad.,
however, it was combined with labour due to local (including cultural) peculiarities.
Nowherewereotheralternatives(eg.bankloans)tapped.
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The lack ofhealth education/hygienein thecoastalpanchayatofAnjengois solarge
andlong-standingaprol,lemthatonlynewplanningtorealignhabitationcansolveit. New
beneficiariescontinueto neglectandmisusetheirlatrines.Healtheducationclassesareof
no use. Government/voluntaryagenciesareviewedwith suspicion. SEU, Quilon has
thereforeplannedto locatea‘secretteam’of‘neighbourhoodteachers’toeducatefisherfolk
from within.

Things areonly slightly betterin CheriyanadandKundara. But the dry summer
meansno waterto cleanlatrines. Experiencesaysthat healtheducationexhibitions for
children(with visualmedia)would beuseful.

Suggestions:
- administrativeproceduresshouldbe fixed at thevery beginning
- SEUmustbethoroughwith themarketpricesofconstructionmaterialsandtheir

fluctuation
- ImplementationCommitteesshouldnot ignorehealtheducatioiiaspects.
- pre-projectsocioeconomicsurveynecessary
- political issuesshouldbetacklednotjust locally (eg,joint statementsbypolitical

parties)
- thinkofalternativesto cashcontributionsfrom beneficiaries
- Anjengo’ssuspicionofofficialdomcanbeovercomeonly by ‘inconspicuous’

neighbourhoodteachers
- usevisualeducationalmediain schools
- panchayatsthemselvesshouldtakeup sanitationactivity
- follow up throughhousevisits
- inaugurationofaproject(not its completion)shouldbethebig event- to mobilise

largerparticipation

Main themes/issues:

- Panchayats:attitudes,power,pfoprietaryfeelings,tliei r perceptionof‘peop]e’s
participation’asequalto ‘people’!; representation’

— Variying stren~ths/weakz~esscscf partneragencies
- Reconcilingopposingpolitical groups
- Motivational si gniricanceof re!;ulis
- Generalapathy/disinterestamongstpeople
- Problems in latrineconstruction:technical,cultural
- Importance of local (including cultural) spcificities in detcimining beneficiary

contribution
- Problemsin impartinghealtheducation
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Sometake-offpoints for discussion:

# SUE’s effortsviewedby the peopleasunprecedented.Couldn’tthis be turnedto
the projects’advantage?

# Importanceof consistencyofSEU’s stand(non-politicalapproach)andits
perseverancein following it through

# ShOuldsanitaryprojectsalwaysbe linked to drinkingwaterprojects?
# Generaldisinterest/apathy. Do the villagers themselvesrecognisethis? How to

overcome?
# If panchayatsare soproblematic, canthey be bypassedat all?
# Why alternatives like bank loansnot taken up?
# Feasibilityof’ secretteam’of’ neighbourhoodteachers’.

In a smallpanchayathow longwill/can they remain secret?
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SanitationTechnologies- A comparison ofalternatives

Sanitation Rural Urban Constiuctlon Operating Easeof SeN-help Water Required ComplementaryReuse
technology eppI~ationapplication cost cost conslruc~onpotential require- soil oft-site potential
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Factors affecting water supply and sanitation in developingcountries

FactorsAffecting Waler
supplyandsanitation

Rural Urban

Scattered
Population

Nucleated
Communities

Squatters
(unauthorised)

Skims
(authorized)

Urban
developinents

Political pressure
Poiticalawareness

very low
very low

low
medium

medium-to-low
medium-low

medium-high
medium

high
high

Manpoweravailability
- high-levelstaff
- medium-levelstaff
- voluntary labour

unlikely
unlikely
possibilyavailable

verylimited
verylimited
often available

limited
limited
usuallynot free

limited
limited
usuallynot free

available(limited)
limited available
not free

Maintenancearrangements
- repairskills
- spareparts
- back-upsupport

extremelydifficult
low level

not available

very difficult
low/medium
generallyabsent
very limited

very difficult
medium

-

-

difficult
medium/high
sometimesavailable
sometimesavailable

reasonablyditficutt
medium/high
sometimesavailable
sometimesavailable

Income:
- potentialfor revenue
collection

verylow difficult but existIng low anddifficult possible existingandoften
applied

Non-publicoptionsavailable:
- for watersupply unprotectedsurface

impoundmentsand
shallowwells

unprotectedsurface
Impoundmentsand
shallowwelts

watervedors watervendors watervendorsand
privatewells

- for sanitation openfield
defecation

openfield
defecation

street/openareaslimited/street limited

publiclandutility
- availability
- quality

available often available not available
low

very limited
low

limited

Requiresuser-involvement
in decisionmakingand
implementation

high high high moderate limited

RequiredgovernmentInput back-upsuppoil
andadvice

back-upsupport
adviceand
coordination

back-upsupport
adviceand
coordination

coordination!
organization

coordination

Powersupply not available limited available limited available usuallyavailable usuallyavailable

Roadandcommunication difficult possiblewith major
tine lag

possiblebut
difficult

relatively
manageable

relativelyeasy

legislationandcontrol very difficult difficult verydifficult difficult possible

lAdSrial developments none verylimited verylimited considerable substantial

literacylevel low low low low medium/high
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Low-Cost Latrines: A Cost-per-unit comparisonat SEU pilot project
Mai~~riab Cherlyanad Kundara Anjengo Ramanattukan Mala Edathuruthy Gujaral GuaraI~

1. B ick 509.65
(1082)

23.500
(600)

265.00
(600)

85.700
(380 latrite)

416.00
(260 lalrite)

676.50
(950)

282.60
(628)

234.00
(520)

2. C4ment 241.05
(3 bags)

526.00
(6.5 bags)

410.00
(5 bags)

245.00
(3.5 bags)

337.50
(4.5 bags)

296.00
(3.7 bags)

187.50
(2.5)

112.50
(1.5)

3. Sand 50.55
(70 Vsl)

85.76
(64 Vsf)

135
(75 VsI)

NA
(60 VsJ)

NA
(120 VsI)

NA
(60 VsI)

19.50
(10.3 P.43)

32.50
(10.5 M3)

4. C oset fitting 126.50 121.27 110.00 92.00 107.00 102.00 115.00 NA

5. M~ta1 22.75
(7 VSI)

97.12
(32 Vsl)

136.00
(40 Vsl)

65.00
NA

49.00
NA

65.00
NA

NA NA
~

6. Ir~nRod 61.25
(7.9 kg)

166.10
(22 kg)

137.00
(15 kg)

NA
NA

86.40
(10.8 kg)

104.00
(13 kg)

36a
(6 kg)

18a
(3kg)

7.A~ppe 30.00
~

10.00 48.00 33.60
(4x8)

54.00
(5x10.4)

44.00
(4X11)

20Mb
(2)

112.50d
(2.5rn)

8. D ~orfilling 175.75 112.50 207.00 142.00
(door+mof)

130.00 140.00 NA NA

9. R~of 119.00 NA NA NA 250.00 244.00 NA NA

10. Redoxide 10.50 NA NA by NA NA NA NA

11. Rubble NA NA 90.00 NA NA NA NA NA

12. (~Iassstopper 5.00 5.00 5.00 15.00 500 5.00 NA NA

13.[rush 5.00 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA
skilled 225.00 228.00 325.00 NA NA 200.00 150.OOc 150.00
hbour (4.5 days) (4 days) (5 days) (4 days) (3 days) (3 days)

14. Lnskilled 245.00

1827.00

225.00

1825.00

250.00

2106.00

NA

1818.00

NA

1995.00

180.00

1931.00

120.00
(6 man days)

1080.35

120.00
(6man days!

891.50

6mm. dia m b 75 mm dia m pipe c skilled labour mason d AC Vent pipe

‘lWlN PIT POUR FLUSH LATRINE
VIP LATRINE

Note: 1. In Cheriyanad and Edathuruthy bricks were extensively used for aJI construction work which indudes the~ningof pits.
2. In Ramanattukara and Mala talerite were used for the construction of pits.
3. In Kundara, Anjengo and Mala R.C.C. rings were used for the pis.
4. Vsl. local measure which can be used for measuring sand, metal etc. Gandhigram evaluation team will suggest a standardised measurement,

Sourcefor cost details In Gujarat: International reference centre for Community water supply and sanitation, Rural Latrine Project, Gujarat. India.



SANITATION AND HEALTH CARE

Safewaterandsanitationhavebeenrecognisedastwoessentialingredientsofsound
health. Following a resolution adopted by the UnitedNationsWaterConferencein 1977,
the Third World Health Assemblyproposedthat the 1980’sbedesignatedasthe Interna-
tionalDrinkingWater Supply andSanitationDecade.Supply ofsafewater andsanitation
isoneof the essentialcomponentof primaryhealthcare.

Following isanexcerptfrom thebook ‘HealthStatusofKerala’byDr. C.R.Soman

& P.G.K. Panikar.

Sanitation

The coverageofsanitationis evenlessthan that ofprotectedwater supply. This in
turn aggravatesthepollution of watersourcesand therefore, infection. For the present
decadethe targetset is 100 percentcoverageof all Class I towns. 80 percentof the
populationin theremainingtownsand25 percentofthe rural population. As against this

theSixthplanhasprovidedRs. 1335 lakhstowardssanitationof which Rs. 1200lakhs is
for urban sewerageschemesandRs. 135 lakhsfor rural areas. Evidently, thisprovisionis
inadequateto reachthe target. The caseof a critical scrutinyof the technologyin vogue
seemsto be morepressingin thecaseof sanitation thanthat ofhousing.

The existingwastedisposalsystemshave beendevelopedin the westernindustri-
alisedcountries. In recentyears,considerablethought andeffort havegoneinto developing
alternativemoreappropriatesystems:

A sanitationsystemshouldsatisfy: (1) The surfacesoil shouldnot becotaminated,
(2) There should be nocontaminationofgroundwater that mayenterspringsor wells; (3)
Thereshould benocontaminationofsurfacewater,(4) Excreta shouldnot beaccessibleto
flies or animals; (5) There should be no handling of fresh excreta,or when this is
indispensable,it should be kept to a strict minimum; (6) There shouldbe freedomfrom
odoursorunsightlyconditions;and(7)Themethodusedshouldbe simpleandinexpensive
in constructionandadaption. In the contextofdevelopingcountries (i) the daily operation
ofthe systemshouldonly requireasimpleandsafetoilet routine,(ii) the constructioncost
should not exceed10% oftotal investmentin housing,(iii) the facilities shouldmainlybe
madeof localmaterialsandrequireminimalmaintenance,(iv) the useofwater to diluteand
transportexcretashould, if possible, be avoided. Of the various typesof latrinesnow
available, in termsof thecriteria listed aboveespeciallyuseof local materials,low cost
minimumsurfacepollution, the pit latrineand bored-holelatrineappearto be the most
appropriateto situations like ours.
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In Kerala, sanitationin the urbanareasis basedon the water-borne system.Of late,
serious reservationsareexpressedon the suitability of water-borne sanitation system.
Water-bornesanitationdoesnot offer aviable solutionespeciallyin the contextofcountries
like ours.This is sobecause(a)of the prohibitive costsof infrastructuralfacilitiesneeded
for water-borne sanitation; (b) the scarcityofwaterin many regions preventing its useas
a meansof tansportof human waste; and(c) the shortcomingsof conventionalsewage
methodsin termsofpathogeneliminationandin termsofrecycling valuablecomponents.
A recentdevelopmentin Bibarin the spreadoflow-costflush latrinesisworth mentioning
in thiscontext.TheSulabh Shauchalayais animproved versionofthestandardhand-flush
latrine. A speciallydesignedpan andwatersealtrapis connectedtoa pit, threefeetsquare
and four to five feetdeep.Normally anextrapit is alsoprovided. The excretaundergoes
bacterialdecompositionandis transformedinto high quality manure. Once the pit gets
filled (threeto five yearsfor an averagefamily), themanureisdug out andthe pit becomes
readyfor useagain. The total costofSulabh latrine comesto Rs. 700,excluding the cost
ofsuperstructure.Inresponseto the masscompaignby the Sulabh International andliberal
financialassistancefrom the Bihar StateGovernment- halfof the costasgrantandthe rest
asloan- theSulabhSauchalayahascoughton;over50,000units havesofarbeeninstalled.
The activities ofthe Sulabh Internationalhavebeenextendedto severalother States,and
toSri Lanka. A more interestingaspectofthisventureisthat the organisationhasbuilt some
public baths and toilets at vantagepointsin theCityofPatnawherethecommonman,even
thepoor,arewilling to pay for theuseofthe facility. It is reported that the daily intakeof
the public comfortstations asPatna often exceedsRs. 300more thansufficient for their
upkeepandmaintenance.It is worthwhileexploringthe suitability ofthis model to local
conditions.

However, before introducing any new model,its suitability to localconditionand
its acceptability tothepeoplemustbethoroughlyinvestigated.The identificationofsocio-
culturalfactorsrelevant tosanitationis acrucialstep.Eventhoughindividualsrecentlyhad
toilets brought into their housesmany didnot usethem. The menespecially,continuedto
usethefields andtheold priviesthatremainedneartheirhouses.Thereason... oneman

saidthat hejust did not feelcomfortablerespondingto naturein the home. To him this
wasan act thatcould not be satisfactorily carriedon within theconfinesofa housebecause
it wassomethingthatwasratedasuncleanandhe felt compelled to get away from living
quartersto carry out such functions. Suchproblems can however,be overcomethrough
properhealtheducationandintroductionof toilet habits at an early age,at schoolspre-
schooltrainingcentresetc.
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HealthEducation

It is needlessto saythat the successof thehealthcareprogrammes- preventive,
promotiveaswell ascurativemeasures- woulddependuponthehealthconsciousnessof
thepeople,theirwilling cooperationandproperuseof thefacilities. It hasbeenwidely
recognisedthat health education plays a crucial role in theserespects.We have also to
appreciatethathealtheducationis differentfromgeneraleducation,andthatthelatterdoes
not necessarilyensur~,the former. Health education involves the translation of what is
knownabouthealthinto desirableindividual andcommunitybehaviourpatternsthrough
educationalmeans. Thus, it includesboth knowledge on health-related matters and
behaviourin line with that knowledge.

Kerala hasalongtradition in this field initiated in theprincelyStateofTravancore.
Despitelimited manpowerresourcesandcommunicationaids, the Departmentof Public
Healthreachedout to a largesegmentof the population.

In 1960, theGovernmentof Kerala setup tl~StateHealthEducationBureau.The
State Health Education Bureau has at present several wings such as editorial unit,
audiovisualunit, arts and photography, student health education unit, field study and
demonstrationunit,etc. at theheadquartersunder an AssistantDirector ofHealth Service.
EachDistrict hasonehealtheducationunitunderadistrictHealthEducationalOfficerwith
a minimal, full time, supportingstaff like health educator and cinema operator. The
activities of the Bureau include intensive health package programme, health education
studyprojects,film shows,groupdiscussions,seminars,etc. TheBureaucarriesoutthese
programmesutilising the servicesof the medicalandparamedicalpersonnelunderthe
Directorateof Health Services. TheBureauin collaborationwith the CARE hasbeen
bringingout someuseful publicationslike Guide Book for SchoolTeachers,Guide Book
for ParamedicalStaff, etc. Written in non-technicallanguage,thesecoverall healthrelated
mattersincludingpersonalhygiene,environmentalsanitation,communicablediseasesand
nutrition. Thepublication of short leafletsin the vernacular is another innovativeexercise.

Thus the basicinfrastructure for health educationis already built up. The level of
generaleducationin the Stateis alsohigh. However,thehealth educationprogrammehas
not got wide anddeepenoughto after the behaviouralpatternof the vastmajority with
respectto personalhygiene,environmentalsanitation,exercise,andlife style. In this
context,theschoolhealtheducationprogrammeappearstoholdgreatpromise.It canreach
a sizeableproportion ofthepopulation andcatchthemyoung,whentheyaremostreceptive
andtheirbehaviourpatternis beingmoulded.Along with strengtheningthehealthcontent
in the generaleducationcurriculum,additionalinputs neededfor translatingsuchhealth
knowledgeintopracticecanbe introducedthroughthehealtheducationprogramme.



SANITATION PLANNING:
AN HISTORICAL REVIEW

Now that thestagefor a Statelevel sanitationconferenceis set,aretrospectiveof
- the Sanitationsceneat the National level calls for a literal brain-storming. Planners,
decisionmakersandimplementorshad better startthinking of a well definedfuturistic
strategy.

SanitationPlanningin India isonly 46yearsyoung. Althoughprevailingtechnolo-
giesofthe westwerebrought to IndiaaftertheBritish tookoverthecountry,it wasonly in
1943 that a Health Surveyand Development Committee, also known as the Bhore
Committeewasappointedto lookinto sanitaryproblemson anationalscale. In 1945, the
committeesubmitteditsreport.Recommendationsofthe Committeeincluded suggestions
to providesafeandadequatepipedwatersupplyto all townswith a population of 50,000
or more within 35 years and installationof drainagewithin 10 years. Most of these
recommendationswent unfulfilled.

The EnvironmentalHygiene Committee(1948-49) appointedby the Central
Governmentof independentIndia to undertaketheover all assessmentandplanningof
environmentalsanitation,recommendeda40yearplanto cover90%ofthepopulation.The
fateofthis committee’sreportwasjustthesameasthatof BhoreCommittee.

In 1961 theHealthMinistry appointedtheNaturalWaterSupplyandSanitation
Committee.Thiscommitteei~commendedthat a sumofRs. 900crore~be allotted to the
completionofwatersupplyandsanitationprogrammes. This wasaccordingto theprevalent
1961 rates. Comingto five yearplans,theallocatedfunds turned out to be much lessthan
thoserequiredto meetthe target. Meanwhile, theproblems ofsanitationandwater supply
increasedandthesituationgot aggravatedby thegrowthof newurbancentres.

An all India seminarheld in 1962at thePlanningResearchandAction Institute,
Lucknowrecommendedthat500sanitarylatrinesbeconstructedin everyblockeveryyear,
togetherwith extensivework in rural andurbanwatersupply. Earlier,a conferenceof
HealthMinistersheld in 1957,gavethehighestpriority to theprovisionof safedrinking
watersupply.TheCentralcouncilofLocalSelfGovernmentin 1958hade,cpressedsimilar
views.

In 1964anAll IndiaSeminaronwaterandsewerageworks,suggestedtheformation
of autonomouswaterandsewerageboardsto dealefficiently with theproblems,How far
this hasbeeneffective requiresdefinite conciusions. Sanitationanddrinking wateras
complementarycomponentsrequireduetreatmentasthesoleresponsibilityofonespecific
institution.
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The NationalConferencefor DrinkingwaterFacility,held at Sevagram-Wardha,in
1969resolvedthat aspartofGandhiCentenaryCelebrations,which wereto takeplacelater
that year,onelakhfrom those565,000villagesthroughout India which wereidentifiedas
havingwater supplyproblems, wouldbe providedwithdrinkingwaterbyOctober2, 1969.
Theseresolutionscouldnot be implemented.Thenumber ofvillageswith drinkingwater
problems hasnot decreasedeither.

GandhianInstitutionsin India hadundertakenmuch work to promote bettersani-
tation. The NationalCommittecfor Gandhiji centenarythroughtheGandhiSmarakNidhi
andHarijanSevakSanghlaunchedmassiveprogrammesofintensivepropagandain favour
of low-cost sanitation. Promotionof audio-visualprogramme,extensionwork through
volunteers,exhibitions,publication of pamphlets,books,literaturesetc., were someof
them. Plannersbeganto realisethatlow-costoptionsshouldalsobe tried assolutionto
sanitation problems.

TheWorld HealthOrganizationandUNICEF sponsoredtheNationalSeminaron
sanitation held in Patna in 1978. This seminar organised in collaboration with the
Governmentof India, did, apartfrom evaluatingtheGandhianprogrammein Gujaratand
Bihar,recommendextensiveworkon leachingpitmodel. Similarviewswereexpressedat
theInternationalseminaron low costtechniquesfor disposalofhuman wastesin Urban
communities.This wasat Calcuttain 1980.

TheNational Samplesurveyof 1973cameupwith afinding that only20% ofurban
house-holdsin the countryusetoilets connectedto the seweragesystems.Of these,only
7% haveexclusiveuse of toilets. 14% of the householdshavewater-bornelatrines
connectedto septic tanks. Nearly one third of the urban population is servedby bucket
latrines.Householdshaving notoiletsaccountfor theremovingonethird ofthe population.

Fromthis vantagepoint, a glancebackwardor forwardgivesagrim view. Behind,
thereis thebacklogofwork, pendingdue to non-availability of funds. Ahead,thereis the
awesometask of meetingthe needsof an increasingpopulation.



COMMUNICATION SUPPORT
IN SANITATION PROJECTS

“Communication Support” is a conceptdealing with changing the behaviour of
people. This concept essentially is planned information, motivation and education
activitiesalongwith training,monitoringandevaluationactivitieswhicharespecifi~ally
designedto

1. encouragecertainkinds ofpeopleto participatein theproject.

2. makesurethat theyobtain full benefit from their participation; and

3. helpto ensurethattheprojectmakesan overallpositivecontributionto development.

Heli Perret of the TechnologyAdvisory Group in a technicalnote to the United
NationsDevelopmentProgrammehasextensivelydiscussedon the PlanningofCommu-
nication Support in Sanitation ProjectsandProgrammes. ~

This articleis an excerptwhich spellsout the specialconsiderationsin planning
Communicationactivitiesfor Sanitationprogrammes.

Specialconsideration in Planning Communication
Activities for Sanitation Programmes

There area number of special considerationswhich must be kept in mind when
planning communicationcomponentsfor low-cost sanitationprojectsof programme.
Thosediscussedbelowaregeneralenoughto allow theengineer/missionleaderorproject
officerto satisfyhimselfthattheyareadequatelycoveredin theworkofthecommunication
specialist.

Costneedto bekept down -

Thesesanitationprogrammesaredesignedto benefit the poor,andeveryeffort is
beingmadeto reducethecostsof thephysicalinstallations.A correspondingeffort should
bemadetokeepthecostsof communicationsupportactivitieswithinreason.However,no
clearrule-of-thumbhasyetbeendevelopedwhich indicateswhatis “reasonable”in this
context,andcostswill, ofcourse,varyaccordingto theproblems communication activities
haveto deal with. Theremaybe a tendency,particularlyat atimewhen there isrelatively
little hard evidenceto supportone level of expenditureratherthananother,for project
managerstoregardthe“additional” costsofcommunicationsupportasexcessive.Suchan
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attitude ignores two important aspectsof sanitationprojects. Firstly, that communication
support is an essentialelementif theoverall project packageis to havethedesiredimpact,
it cannotbe regardedas an optional extra component. Secondly,on-sitesanitationwill in
most casesremainby far the least-costsolution to a community’s needsirrespectiveof
communicationsupport costs.For example,if in aparticularcasethecostsofproviding on
sitesanitationwere 15%ofthoseofconventional sewerageanddisposal,then theaddition
of a communication support componentcosting 20% of the “hardware” costs-percentage
that might at first alarm planners-would still only increasethe costofthe on-siteoption to
18% of the off-site alternative. Further research and casestudies on this question are
needed. Meanwhile, it will normally be useful at an early point in planning to prepare
several proposals, estimate the costs and likely impact of each, and, as with most
engineeringproblems, selectthe mostcost-effective.

The communication plan should be simple

This isimportant for severalreasons.Moreoften than not, theimplementing agency
for communication support is, institutionally weak andunable to hopewith anambitious
andmanagerially complexactivity, or it may givelow priority to software(aswould often
bethecasewheretheagencyresponsiblefor latrine constructionisalsotheonethat will take
responsibility for communication support). While institution-building activities may be
desirable,time constraintsfrequentlydo not allow properstaff training, motivation, or
hiringofnew staff. Also, theleveragethatacomparativelysmallcomponentcanhaveon
enforcingmajor institutional changeswill be limited. Itis thereforeusuallyadvisableto try
toadjustthecomponenttoexistingorganizationalstructuresandmanagementandtechnical
skills, togetherwith anyadditionalskills thatcanbebroughtin temporarilythroughshort-
term consultantsor technicalassistance.Minimizing managerialcomplexityalsorequires
that the number of agenciesinvolved in implementation should be limited.

Impacthasto be rapid

This is particularythecasewherepre-constructionandconstructionstagecommu-
nicationactivitiesareconcerned,sinceotherwisetheymayholdup thebuildingprocess.In
ordertoservetheproject effectively,communicationactivitiesnotonlyhaveto affectwhat
peoplethink or know, but how they act. This implies

a) putting primary emphasison reachingadultsdirectly through non-formal activities
ratherthan trying toreachadultsthroughchildren;and

b) whereverpossible,relying on person-to-personcontactsreinforceby mediaormateri-
als, but not on mediaalone,sincetheformer strategyis more likely to effect rapid
changesin people’sbehaviour.
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Timing hasto be carefully worked out and accurate. That is, the information,
motivation and education activities have to be carefully tied in with construction, and
operationandmaintenanceactivities. Firstly, thismeansthattheyhaveto bereadyin time,
eventhough the lead time availableis often very short. Thereforethey should,to theextent
possible,buildonalreadyexistingstructures,activitiesandmaterials,rather thanattempt
to setupnewones(thisalsokeepscostsdown). Secondly,theemphasison timing requires
that everycommunicationactivity be specifically relatedto stagesin constructionor
operationandmaintenanceinasmuchdetailaspossible(andtheprojectengineer,therefore,
needstomaketheconstructionscheduleavailableassoonaspossibletothecommunication
speicialists).Thirdly, goodcoordinationin term of timingcalls for a degreeofflexibility
in thecommunication strategytoadjust toanychangesin the construction schedule;this is
usuallyachievedbetterwith field workersthanwith amassmedia-basedapproach;

Primary emphasisison out-of-schoolactivities

Unlessthereis heavyinvolvementin schoolsanitation,is usuallymoreimportant
toreachadultsthanchildren,because(a)adultsarethemaindecisionmakerson sanitation
in thecommunityand thehousehold;(b) it is usuallyimportanttoencourageanimmediate
responseor change;the nextgenerationis not soonenough.

Phasingis usuallya good idea.

At thisstagein ourknowledgeofthe subject it is advisable,whenpossible,to start
withsomesortofa pilot testofthecommunicationstrategy, toevaluateand adaptthedesign
asneeded,andonly then to expand.

Main difficulties Likely to be Encountered

Experiencesofarsuggeststhat thereare threemainproblemswhichcanbeexpected
in planning andimplementation of communicationactivities to support sanitationprojects
or programme. Theseare: (a) thequestionofinstitutionalresponsibility;(b) lackofinterest
of understandingaboutthe subject;(c) difficulties in coordinationwith constructionor
upgradingactivities.

Institutional responsibility

Thequestionofinstitutionalresponsibilitymaywell involve theprojectin a series
of difficult decisions. Typically, the agencyresponsiblefor constructionwill be a
“hardware”oriented agencywith little experienceofsoftwaresupport. Should it go to the
trouble ofestablishinganewunit todeal with the softwareaspectsofits work (aunit which
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maybecomepartiallyor totally redundantaftercompletionoftheproject)? Or shouldit,
on the otherhand,seekto enterinto col-
Iaborativeagreementswith thetraditional
software agencies - in particular the
Ministriesofhealth andeducationwhich
mayinvolve delayswhile theseagencies
are reorientedto sanitationprogramme
support,mayleadto lossof controlover
essentialproject components,and can

p . .resultindifficultiesin budgeting,staffing
andcoordinationgenerally?At present

AT ~UC STA,T or PPO~ECT PtANMINC T~1I( MAY ~I A

IUVIIIP~JTUOS thereis no final solutionto thisquestion,
with eachcasedecidedindividually. As

in thecaseof coststhis is anareaaboutwhich we arestill learning.

Lack of interest or of understanding

Sanitationand watersupply agencies,Ministriesof Planning, municipalities, or
others involved in sanitaidonfrequently have little understanding of communication
support,orappreciationof its importance.This is particularlythecasewhere mostofthe
experiencein the past has beenwith conventionalseweragerather than low costalterna-
tives. It is thereforeanotherobstacleto be overcome:the first action in communication
supportis often to changetheviews arid attitudesof decision-makersabouttheneedto
includeit in aprogramme.
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Statisticsof Sanitation- 1986-87
Percentageof householdsin incomegroups

Monthly
income Flush ESP . Covcrcd Other N
(Rs.) typc typc Pit

1 2 3 4 5 6

Urban
0 to 250 20.9 34.7 2.5 41.9 527

250 to 499 32.1 32.2 2.6 33.1 736
500 to 749 38.4 23.1 2.4 36.1 1084
750 to 999 57.2 22.3 1.5 19.0 1166

1000 to 1999 80.9 11.7 0.7 6.7 1365
2000 & above 96.9 2.7 0.1 0.3 1122

All 60.4 18.7 1.4 19.5 6000

Rural
0 to 250 2.2 9.0 1.9 86.9 5088

250 to 499 5.8 14.6 2.6 77.0 8687
500 to 749 19.6 20.4 2.9 57.1 5460
750 to 999 36.1 22.4 2.3 39.2 1883

1000 to 1999 51.7 17.9 1.3 29.1 2246
2000 & above 73.7 13.4 1.0 11.9 632

All 16.6 15.6 2.4 65.4 23996

All
0 to 250 5.5 13.6 2.0 78.9 5615

250 to 499 10.5 17.7 2.6 69.2 9423
500 to 749 23.0 20.9 2.8 53.3 6544
750 to 999 39.9 22.3 2.2 35.6 3049

1000 to 1999 57.0 16.8 1.2 25.0 3611
2000 & above 77.9 11.5 0.8 9.8 ,1754

All 24.4 16.2 2.2 2.2 29996
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Urbans areas:

Statisticsof Sanitation - 1986-87
Percentageof householdsin eachlocality

TVM - Trivandrum city corporation
KTM - Kottayammunicipality
MPM - Malappurammunicipality

Locality Flush ESP Closed Other N

type type Pit
1 2 3 4 5 6

Urban
TVM 61.1 29.0 -- 9.9 2000
KTM 66.6 21.4 1.7 10.3 2000
MPM 53.4 5.6 2.6 38.4 2000

All 60.4 18.7 1.4 19.5 6000

Rural
VPM 10.5 18.1 .- 71.4 2000
TKR 8.4 67.2 6.0 18.4 2000
1’KA 5.7 2.9 -- 91.4 2000

PMM 36.5 16.9 2.0 44.6 2000
RKI 1.0 5.1 1.3 92.6 2000
KBM 16.0 20.1 2.4 61.5 1996
TLR 37.5 1.7 2.6 58.2 2000
“1KM 16.2 0.2 2.8 80.8 2000
CNR 14.8 20.9 9.1 55.2 2000
PTA 10.0 24.6 0.2 65.2 2000
MDI 40.8 9.9 1.7 47.6 2000
BDA 2.2 -- -- 97.8 2000
All 16.6 15.6 2.4 65.4 23996

Rural areas(Panchayats)
VPM - Vembayani,Trivandrum. TLR - Tholur, Trichur.
TKR - Thrikkadavoor,Quilon. VKM - Vaniyamkulam,Paighat.
TKA - Thrikkunnapuzha, Alleppey. CNR - Chelannur,Kozhikode.
PMM - Pramadam, Pathanamthitta. PTA - Pozhuthana,Wayanad.
RKI - Rajakumari, Idukki. MDI - Madayi,Cannanore.
KBM - Kumbalam, Emakulam. BDA - Bedadka,Kasargod.
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Excerptedfrom ‘A DevelopmentMonitoring ServiceattheLocal Level’,Vol:ll, Scott,
W and Mathew, NT, United Nations Research Institute for Social Development
(UNRISD), Geneva,1983.

Drinking Water and Sanitation

The distinctionas regards drinking water is first betweenpiped water, well water
(the well being protected by a parapet) andunprotected sourcessuch as streamsor ponds
owwellswithout parapet,andthesecond,accordingto whetherthepipe andwell is private
inside the premises,or shared outside thepremises,Protected water may be considered
adequatewhether the source is pipe or well and private or common. Open sourcesare
generallyconsideredinadequate.

(pipedwaterwasassumedtobeprotected,but, in fact,neitherpipedwaternorwater
from wells with parapetsarenecessarilysafe. Wells, for example,maybe subjectedto
seepagefrompit latrinesorboreholesIn denselypopulatedareas.If simple,inexpensive
testsofthe purity of water existed,theyshould be applied).

As table4/3suggests,threeareas,TKM, KBM andRKI haveseriousproblems,with
40 ormorepercentof thehouseholdshavingnoprotectedwater. VPM, ALM andKLA
haveminor problemswith between10and20percenthouseholdswithout protectedwater.

If standardsare raised,for example, a private well or piped supply to each
household,theproblemiscorrespondinglygreater. Thedifference betweentheareasis in
partassociatedwith thegroundwaterlevel. TKA andKBM, bothon thecoast,have very
low levelsandwells can be sunk only at great expense.TKA hasmet this problempartly
throughcommunalpiping,but- a factnotformally coveredin thescheduleuntil roundthree
- attimesof low supply betweenmonsoons,pipedwatermaynotbeavailableandopen
sourcesorcommunalwells maybeusedto agreateror lesserextentthat in indicated in the
table dependingon when the Interviewing took place. (From round threeonwards,
interviewingis evenlyspacedover theseasons). -

Lack of sanitation is considereda formidable problem in Kerala becauseof the
densityof settlementandrisk of infection, Flush toilets arerare(eventhoughthetermis
broadly usedto include toilets that are flushed by bucket into a pit or drain). The
government hasencouragedthe E.S.P, (environment sanitaryprotectionthat consistsof
boreholeswith water seal)typeof sanitation and has supplied stoneslabs (in oneof the
areas,however, the stoneslabswereusedassteppingstoneson a muddy slope). In all the
rural areas,however, the great majority of householdshaveno sanitary facilities, and use
open spaces,over 40 percentevenin the small town of Malapuram (MPM). There is a
sizableproblem to be overcome.



VPM

W.C. 1.5

E.S.P.* 6.3

Pit** 1.5

Open spaces 90.7

Total - percent 100.0

- number 204

TKA

W.C. 0.5

E.S.P. 2.7

Pit

Total - percent

- number

ALM

W.C.
E.S.P.

Pit

Openspaces

Total - percent

- number

* Pit with water seal

** Pit withoutwaterseal.
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Percent householdsby typeofsanitary facility

4.0

6.9

3.5

9.0

89.1

4.0

9.5

0.5

86.087.5

5.5

15.0

1.0

78.5

100.0
202

100.0

200

100.0

200

100.0

200

Openspaces

1.6

3.2

2.5

1.5

2.5

1.5

95.2

3.5

0.5

96.096.8

100.0

186

100.0
124

96.0

100.0
200

100.0

200

96.0

100.0

200

0.7

0.7

98.6

2.5

0.6

96.9

3.5

0.5
0.5

95.5

6.55.5

0.5

0.5

93.5

100.0

141

93.5

100.0

159

100.0

200

100.0
200

100.0

200
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Table 4/3

Drinking Water and Sanitation

TKA CNR KBM RKI
(PERCENT OF

RURAL

VPM MDI TLR ALM
HOUSE HOLDS)

KLA TVM

URBAN

MPM KTM

DRINKING WAThR:

Pipe insidepremises - - - 0.5 0.5 0.8 - - 0.5 53.9 18.5 55.9
Pipeoutsideprernises 46.2 0.6 17.1 13.5 - 4.6 1.0 0.6 0.5 24.3 24.5 28.8
Prot. well insidepremises 2.2 66.3 16.1 4.3 66.8 63.4 80.6 60.4 52.6 19.9 40.0 14.1
Pnx. well outsidepremises 8.6 33.1 24.4 2.9 20.8 31.3 17.8 26.4 30.7 1.9 15.0 0.6
Other (unprotected,opensource) 43.0 - 42.5 78.7 11.9 - 0.5 12.6 15.6 - 2.0 0.6

TOTAL - Percent 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
Number 186 175 193 207 202 131 191 159 192 206 200 177

SANITATION:
Flushtoilet 1.1 4.0 1.6 1.0 4.5 38.2 - 2.5 1.0 38.8 46.5 78.0
E.S.P. 3.2 12.6 9.8 7.2 6.4 - 26.7 0.6 10.9 55.3 6.5 16.9
Coveredpit - 8.0 14.0 17.9 0.5 6.1 1.6 40.3 19.8 - 5.0 -

Other(woods,fields...) 95.7 75.4 74.6 73.9 88.6 55.7 71.7 56.6 68.2 5.8 42.0 5.1

TOTAL - Percent 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0
Number 186 175 193 207 202 131 191 159 192 206 200 177
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APPENDIX

ORGANISING COMMITTEE FOR KERALA
SANITATION CONFERENCE 1989

1. Shri. A.K. Appootty, Director (Panchayats)
2. ShriM. Kamaluddin Sahib, Jt DevelopmentCommissioner(Rural Development)
3. Dr. K.V.Sarvanandan,AsstDirector (HealthServices)
4. Dr. C.R.Soman,Professor,Medical College
5. Shri. P. Ramachandran Nair, SuperintendingEngineer, Kerala Water Authority
6. Shri. Jaju Jacobs,Secretary,Associationof Public Health Engineers,Kerala
7. Shri. K. Balachandra Kurup, ExecutiveCo-ordinator, Socio-EconomicUnits

Kerala

CONFERENCE SCHEDULE

16th March 1989

0830 Registration
0915 Welcomeby Mr. K.BalachandraKurup,ExecutiveCo-ordinator,Socio-

EconomicUnits Kerala
0930 Presidential Address by Mr. V. Venugopalan,ConferenceChairman
0945 Inauguration by Sri. Baby John, Hon’ble Minister for Irrigation andWater

Supply, Governmentof Kerala
1000 Keynote Address by Mr. K. Ramachandran, Chairman, Kerala Water

Authority, Trivandrum
1020 Voteof thanksby Mr. C.J. Mathews,Managing Director, Kerala Water

Authority, Trivandrum
1030 Tea Break
1045 StateoftheArt Presentation:A summaryoftheadvancementin sanitation,

and the issuesawaiting resolution
Policieson Rural Sanitation andtheirimplementation:
Mr.Martin de Graaf, SeniorAdvisor, SEU (K)
Technologiesin Sanitation -Options andCosts:
Mr.O.D.Gonzalez,Project Officer, UNICEF (Madras)
Sanitationas a People’sMovement -ApproachesandIdeas:
Mr. S.T. Khare, Advisor, Sulabh International, Bombay
Lunch1245
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1400 SanitationActivities in Kerala- A Review:
Dr.C.Harichandran,Chief, StatePlanningBoard,Trivandrum

ParticipationandPeople’sInvolvemantin Sanitationprogrammes- Views from the field

SanitationImplementation:ProblemsandOptionsby:
Mr. MohammadNajeeb,Municipal Commissioner,Alleppey
SEU Experiencein Low costRural Sanitationby
Ms. Elizabeth Zachariah,Head, SEU (North) Calicut
Participation of the Peopleand OrganizationalAlternativesin
RuralSanitation Programmesin Kerala by:
Mr. T.A.Varghese,PazhakulamSocialServiceSociety,Adoor
Programmefor CommunityOrganisation:

Mr. JohnFernandez,Training Co-ordinator.
COSTFORD: Mr.JohnsonGeorge,Engineer,Trichur
People’sAction for Development(Kerala):
Mr. N. Bhageerathan,Member Secretary,PAD Kerala.
HUDCO: Mr. V. Suresh,Zonal Chief, Madras
Gandhigram Institute: Dr. J.K. Dhas,
Director, GandhigramINstitue of RuralHealth & Family Welfare
Trust, Anna District, Tamil Nadu

Division ofdelegatesinto specificgroups to discusstheissuesfurther, under thefollowing
heads: Technical& FinancialIssues,SocialIssues,Institutional& Policy Issues,Training
andMotivational Issues,and, Monitoring & Evaluation.

1530 Tea Break
1600 Group Discussionsto be coordinatedby thefollowing Chairpersons

Technical & Financial Issues:
Mr. Gopalakrishnan Nair, Addi. DevelopmentCommissioner,
Commissionerateof Rural Development,Trivandrum
Social Issues: Prof: LeelaGulati, AssociateFellow,
Centrefor DevelopmentStudies,Trivandrum
Institutional& Policy Issues: Mr. A.K. Appootty,
Director, Directorateof Panchayats,Trivandrum
Training& Motivational Issues:
Dr.K.V. Sarvanandan,Ass.Director of Health Education, Directorate of
HealthServices,Trivandrum
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Monitoring& Evaluation:Mr.N.T.Mathew,Chairman,KeralaStatistical
Institute,Trivandrum

1800 End ofDeliberationson Day 1

17th March 1989

0915 Group Discussionsto continueunderrespectiveChairpersons
1030 TeaBreak
1045 PresentationofGroupResolutionsby respectiveChairpersons.

Coordinator:DT.C.R. Soman,Prof:of Nutrition,
Medical College,Trivandrum

1130 Placing Rural Sanitationwithin the frameworkofKerala’sdevelopment:
A SynthesisandPresentationofthe ideaspresentedbythe differentgroups:
Dr.C.R.Somanandpanel

1300 Lunch
1400 FormulatinganAction Plan: A discussionon theelementsto be included,

theinstitutionswhichwill implementit, coordinationandcollaboration,and
mobilising theresourcesfor thetask.
Chair: Mr. M.P.Mohan, Kerala Water Authority, memebersof State
Sanitation Cell andothers
Responseto theResolutionsby Prof: I.S. Gulati, Vice Chairman,Kerala
State Planning Board, Trivandrum

1415 Tea Break
1430 VeledictorySession:ChiefGuest:

Dr. M.Thangavelu, Dean, P.S.G.InstituteofMedicalScience& Research,
Peelamedu,Coimbatore
Voteof Thanks: Mr. Martin de Graaf,Senior Advisor, SEU (Kerala)



LIST OF PARTICIPANTSOF KERALA SANiTATION CONFERENCE1989.

SLNO. NAME DESIGNATION ADDRESS

KERALA WATER AUTHORITY.

1. P.Abraham ChiefEngineer
(SouthernRegion)

KeralaWaterAuthority
Water WorksCampus
Trivandrum- 695 033.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

E.A. Abdhu

KAnil Kumar

P.S.Abdul Lathief

T.N.N. Battathiripad

K. BhaskaranPillai

Supt.Engineer

Asst.Executive
Engineer

Asst.Executive
Engineer

ExecutiveEngineer

Asst.Engineer

KeralaWater Authority
PH Circle
Cochin-11
KeralaWater Authority
Office of theMnagingDirector
KeralaWater Authority
Trivandrum
KeralaWater Authority
WaterWorks North Sub-Division
Trivandrum
Kerala Water Authority
ThekkedathuMana,
Kadangode,Trichur.
KeralaWater Authority
HeadQuarters
SectionW.W.Campus
Trivandrum- 695 033.
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7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

P.ChandrikaKumanDcvi

A. Jaju Jacobs

K.P. KrishnaKumar

Mr.H.S. Pesman

M.P.Mohan

C.J.Mathew

K. Naishadhan

KM. Ninanlhrakan

K. PadmanabhanNair

K. PadmanabhanAchari

Asst. Executive
Engineer

Asst. Executive
Engineer(PMU)

Asst.Executive
Engineer

TechnicalLiaison
Officer

Suptg. Engineer

ManagingDirector

Dy. Chief Engineer

ExecutiveEngineer

ChiefEngineer (North)

Executive Engineer

KeralaWater Authority
Headquarters
Trivandrum- 695 033.
KeralaWater Authority
Headquarters
Trivandrum - 695033.
Kerala Water Authority
Water Supply Division
Trivandrum.
KeralaWaterAuthority
Headquarters
Trivandrum- 695 033.
KeralaWater Authority
P.H.Circle
Kottayam-2.
KeralaWater Authority
Headqauarters
Trivandrum- 695033.
KeralaWater Authority
Northern Region
Calicut- 5.
KeralaWater Authority
Headquarters
Trivanclrum-695033.
KeralaWater Authority
Northern Region
Calicut-5.
Kerala Water Authority
Headquarters
Trivandrurn-695033.
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17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

A. Rajappan

P. RamachandranNair

R. Ramanujam

V.S.Sadananclan

K. SudhaDcvi

K. Ramachandran

R. Satheesh

S.RamachandranNair

P.K. Sahadevan

Chief Engineer

Suptg. Engineer

ExecutiveEngineer

DeputyChiefEngineer
ProjectManagementUnit

ExecutiveEngineer

Chairman

Asst.Executive
Engineer

Asst.Executive
Engineer

ExecutiveEngineer

KeralaWater Authority
M.I.JawaharNagar,
Trivandrum-695041
KeralaWaterAuthority
ObservatoryHills
Trivandrum
KeralaWater Authority
P.H.Division
Trivandrum.
Kerala Water Authority
Headquarters
Trivandrum- 695 033.
Kerala Water Authority
ProjectManagementUnit
Trivandrum- 695 033.
KeralaWater Authority
Headquarters
Trivandrum-695033
Kerala Water Authority
Office of the Chief Engineer
Southern Region
Trivandrum-695 033.
KeralaWater Authority
Headquarters
Trivandrum- 695 033
KeralaWater Authority
Water Supply Division
Trivandrum.
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26.

27.

A.. VeeranPillai

G.H. YacoobSait

Suptg. Engineer

Suptg. Engineer

KeralaWater Authority
Office of thePH Circle
Opp.SakthanThampuranMarket
Trichur- 680001.
Kerala Water Authority
Malaparainba
Calicut - 673009.

KERALA GOVT. DEPARTMENTS.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

K.GopalakrishnanNair

Dr.C.Hanchandran

V. AdamMohammed

K. Bhageerathan

E.C.Kesavan

Dr. K. G. Radhakrishnan

AddI. Development
Commissioner

Chief, SocialService
Division

ProjectManager

Member Secretary

Directorof
Municipal Administration

Joint Director

Commissionerateof Rural
Development,Govt. ofKerala
LMS Compound
Trivandrum- 695 033.
StatePlanningBoard
Pattom,
Trivandrum- 695 004.
People’s Action for Development
T.C. 25/2891, Ambujavilasam Road
Trivandrum-695001.
People’s Action for Development
T.C. 25/2891,AmbujavilasamRoad
Trivandrum- 695 001.
Directorateof Municipalities
Public Office Buildings,
MuseumRoad
Trivandrum- 695 033.
Directorateof Municipalities
PublicOffice Buildings,
MuseumRoad,Trivandrum-695 003.
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34.

35.

36.

37.

38.

39.

40.

Dr.K.V. Sarvanandan

Dr. K. Venugopalan

MohammedNajeeb

PJ.Joseph

S. Chandran

S.Ratna Kumaran

K.I. Thomas

Asst.DirectorofHealth
Education

Director(Family Welfare)

Municipal
Commissioner

ExtensionOfficer

TransmissionExecutive

Engineer

Works Manager

Directorateof HealthServices
GeneralHospitalJunction
Trivandrum-695001.
Directorate of Health Services
GeneralHospital Junction
Trivandrum-695001.
MunicipalitiesDept.
Municipal Office Buildings
Alleppey - 688 001.
All India Radio
Bhakthivilas, Trivandrum - 695 004.
All India Radio
Bhakthivilas, Trivandrum- 695 004.
Kerala CeramicsLtd
SanitarywareDivision, Mundakkal, Quilon.
Kerala CeramicsLtd
Sanitaryware Division, Kundara - 69150.

CENTRALGOVT & URBAN DEVELOPMENTPROGRAMME.

41.

42.

43.

M.Unnikrishnan

V. Suresh

V. Venugopalan

DevelopmentOficer

Zonal Chief

Adviser (PHEE)

HUDCO.Housing& UrbanDevelopment
Corporation,TC. 2/420,BrindavanColony
Pattom,Tiivandrum - 695 004.
HUDCO
Housing & UrbanDevelopment
CorporationZonalOffice, 5thFloor,
MMDA Towers GandhiIrwin Road,
Egmore,Madras-8.
CPHEEO
Ministry ofUrbanDevelopment
NirmanBhavan,NewDelhi -110001.
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PANCHAYATS.

IstGrade
Overseer

VarghesePallippad President

Panchayat
Ex-Officer

PanchayatMember

DirectorateofPanchayats
PublicOffice Building, MuseumRoad
Trivandrum- 695 033.
DirectorateofPanchayats
Public Office Building, MuseumRoad
Trivandrum- 695033.
Directorateof Panchayats
Public Office Building, MuseumRoad
Trivandrum- 695 033.
KundaraPanchayat
Vilayil Veedu
Kanjiracode,KundaraP0
Quion.
KundaraPanchayat
KundaraP 0
Quion.
KundaraPanchayat
KundaraP0
Quilon.
MalaPanchayat
MalaP0
Trichur- 650732.
MalaPanchayat
Mala P0
Trichur- 650 732.
MalaPanchayat
WardX, Mala P0

Director

JointDirector

DeputyChief
Registrar

President

ExecutiveOfficer

44. A.K.Appootty

45. K.P. Ramadas

46. G.Bhanukuttan

47. M.Josekutty

48. Baby Bhasker

49. G.Sasikumar

50.

51. E.C.Porinchu

52 E.A.Thomas
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UNITED NATIONS.

Trichur.
CheriyanadPanchayat
CheriyanailP0 689 511
Cheriyanad
AlleppeyDistrict.
CheriyanadPanchayat
Kuttiyil,
Cheriyanad- 689 511
Alleppey District.
BusharamMansil
Alara.mpuram
Kollakadav.

56.

57.

0.D. Gonzalez

Mrs. WendyQuarry

ProjectOfficer

CommunicationOfficer

UNICEF(MADRAS)
South IndiaOffice
20, ChitharanjanRoad
Off. CenotaphRoad
Madras- 600018.
UNDP/WORLD BANK
(UnitedNationsDevelopmentProgramme)
Post Bag 3059
53, Lodi Estate
NewDelhi - 110003.

NETHERLANDSASSISTEDPROJECTS.

58. K. Naram Advisor NAP Office
1-2-412/9
GaganmahalC

53. K.V. Vasudevan President

54. LaluVarghese Member

55. P.R.Fasaluddin MethberCheriyanad
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59.

60.

61.

62.

63.

64.

Kurian Katticaren

Mrs. RebeccaKatticaren

HansVersnel

Dr. J.De

Zwaag

KG. PadmanabhanNair

Socio-Economist

Health Educationalist

AdviserSocial
Development

SocialPlanning
Advisor

EnvironmentalExpert

Asst. Water Management
Expert

Hyderabad - 500029.
NAP Office
1-2-288/56Gaganmahal
Hyderabad -500029.
NAP Office
1-2-288/56Gaganmahal
Hyderabad - 500029.
Indo-Dutch Project Management
35/1,KanakapuraRoad
Bangalore- 560004.
Dutch AssistedProject
Lucknow/ U.P
SarojiniNaiduMarg
Lucknow - 226001.
KuttanadWaterBalanceStudyProject
216,Gandhinagar
T.C.16/60,Vazhuthacaud
Trivandrum- 695 014.
Kuttanad Water Balance Study Project
216,Gandhinagar
T.C. 16/60,Vazhuthacaud
Trivancirum- 695 014.

DANIDA ASSISTEDPROJECTS.

65. GaganBihari Desh Technical Co-ordinator DANIDAORISSA
Drinking WaterProject
HealthandSanitation
Sub-Division, 3731 A
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66.

67.

JensGrueSjorslev

Mrs. PrativaMishra

Socio-Economic
Advisor

HealthEducation
Executive

Samantrapur,Bhuvaneswar-2.
DANIDA ORISSA
Drinking Water Project
3731 A, Samantrapur
Bhuvaneswar-2.
DANIDA ORISSA
Drinking Water Project
1406/3748Samantrapur
Bhuvaneswar- 751 009.

ROYAL NETHERLANDSEMBASSY

68. Ms.VanVliet Maaike.M. First Secretary
Development

RoyalNetherlandsEmbassy
6/50F, Santhipath
Chanakyapuri
New Delhi- 110021.

VOLUNTARY SECTORS

Kerala.StaxisticalInstitute
Jaw~arNagar
Trivandrum-695041.
KeralaVoluntaryHealthServices
RajagiriCollege of SocialSciences
Rajagiri P0
Kalamasserry- 683 104.
Programmefor CommunityOrganization
PCOCentre
SpencerJunction
Trivandrum- 695 039.
TheDaleView
Pumalal.P0

69. N.T. Mathew Chairman

70. M2. Antoni SocialWorker

71. AleyammaVijayan Co-ordinator

72. C. Christudas Secretary
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Poovachal- 695 575.
PazhakulamSocialServiceSociety
PazhakulamP0
Adoor - 691 527.
PazhakulamSocialServi ceSociety
PazhakulamP0
Adoor - 691 527.
Programmefor CommunityOrganization
PCO Centre
SpencerJunction
Trivandrum- 695 039.
SulabhInternationalLourd
CentreHospital
NearP.M.G. Junction,Trivandrum-695004
Programmefor CommunityOrganization
SpencerJunction
Trivandrum- 695 039.
COSTFORD
Centreof Science& Technology
for RuralDevelopment
SreerainaPolytechnic,Valapad
Triprayar- 680 567.
SulabhInternational
502, Lovedale,Juhu
TaraRoad,Bombay 400049.
KANFED (IPP - ifi Scheme)
GitaMandir,KawdiarP0
Trivandrum.
Centrefor DevelopmentStudies
Akulam,Ulloor

73. T.A. Georgekutty President

74. T.A. Varghese Member

75. JohnFernandez TrainingCo-ordinator

76. P.M. John Retd.ChiefEngineer

77. PhilomineMarie Work Co-ordinator

78. JohnsonGeorge Engineer

79. S.T. Khare Advisor

80. Dr. R.S.Kurup Population Expert

81. Mrs. LeelaGulati AssociateFellow
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Swamiof Sri Ramakrishna
Order

Engineer

Lecturerin Arch &
Planning
ResearchScientist

Prof.ofHealthEducation
andAppliedNutrition

Asst.Surgeon

AssociateProfessor -

Dean,

Trivandrum- 695 011.
Kerala Rural Reconstruction (KRRA)
Association
PadinjarepurakelBuilding
Erapuzha Road, Mundenkavu
Chengannur,Alleppey.
Sri RamaKrishnaAshramaHospital
Sasthamangalam
Trivandrum.
Sri RamaKrishnaAshramaHospital
Sasthamangalam
Trivandrum.
KeralaSastraSahityaParishad
ParishadRhavan
Anayara
Trivandrum- 695 029.
CollegeofEngineering
Trivandrum.
SO’ Institute
Trivandrum.
Medical College,Trivandrum
318/PrasantNagar
Trivandrum- 11.
MedicalCollege
Dept.of CommunityMedicine
Trivandrum.
Medical College Hospital
Trivandrum
P.S.G.Institute of Medical
Sciences& Research
Peelamedu

Chairman

Administrative

82. K.G. Kunwila

83. S.K.Bal

84. SwamiPrasananthananda

85. C.T. Ajit Kumar

86. Baby K. Paul

87. V. Ramankutty

88. Dr. C.R.Soman

89. Dr. K. Vijayakumar

90. Dr. RoyVarghese

91. Dr. M. Tha.ngavelu
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92.

93.

94.

95.

96.

P.K. Natarajan

Dr. C.M. Abraham

Dr. J.K. Dhas

V. Kandaswamy

V.S. RamachandranNair

AssociateProfessorof
HealthEducation.
Prof.ofSociology

Director

Lecturerin Health

Education

SanitaryEngineer

Coimbatore-4.
Medical College
Kottayam. -

GoodShepheredCollege
Coimbatore- 641 032.
GandhigramInstitute of Rural
Health & Family WelfareTrust
P0 AmbathuraiRS
AnnaDistrict
Tamil Nadu - 623 501.
GandhigramInstituteof Rural
Health& Family WelfareTrust
P0AmbathuraiRS
AnnaDistrict
Tamil Nadu - 623 501.
GandhigramInstituteof Rural
Health & Family WelfareTrust
P0AmbathuraiRS
AnnaDistrict
Tamil Nadu -623501.

SOCIO-ECONOMIC UNITS

97.

98.

Marlin Dc Graaf

K. BalachandraKurup

SeniorAdvisor

ExecutiveCo-ordinator

Socio-Economic -Units Kerala.,
KeralaWater Authority,
Co-ordinatingOffice,
PostBag : 6519, VikasBhavan
Trivandrum- 695 033.
Socio-Economic-Units Kerala,
KeralaWaterAuthority,
Co-ordinatingOffice,
PostBag : 6519,Vikas Bhavan
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99.

100.

101.

102.

103.

104.

105.

Ms. ElizabethZachariah

K.A. Abdulla

Mrs. SosammaChacko

R. Suresh

C.O.Kurian

Mrs. KochuraniMathew

Ms. ThresiammaMathew

HeadofUnit

HeadofUnit

Headof Unit

ProgrammeOfficer

CommunityOrganizer

Health Educator

HealthEducator

Trivandrum- 695 033.
Socio-EconomicUnit (North),
KeralaWaterAuthority,
WestHill, Calicut-673005
Socio-EconomicUnit (Central),
Officeof theP.H.Circle,
KeralaWaterAuthority
Opp. SakthanTampuranMarket,
Trichur- 680001.
Socio-Economic Unit (South)
KeralaWaterAuthority
Opp.A.R. Camp
Quilon - 691 001.
Socio-EconomicUnits Kerala,
Kerala Water Authority
Co-ordinatingOffice,
PostBag:6519,VikasBhavanP.O.
Trivandrum.
Socio-EconomicUnit (South)
Kerala Water Authority
Opp.A.R. Camp
Quion - 691 001.
Socio-EconomicUnit (South)
KeralaWaterAuthority
Opp. A.R. Camp
Quion - 691 001.
Socio-EconomicUnit (Central),
Office of theP.H. Circle,
KeralaWaterAuthority
Opp. SakthanTampuranMarket,
Trichur - 680001.
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106.

107.

108.

109.

Mrs. O.T. Ramadevi

IssacJohn

GeorgeVarghese

HarishKumar

HealthEducator

CommunityOrganizer

CommunityOrganizer

FinanceOfficer

Socio-EconomicUnit (North),
KeralaWaterAuthority,
WestHill, Calicut - 673 005.
Socio-EconomicUnit (North),
Kerala Water Authority,
WestHill, Calicut- 673 005.
Socio-EconomicUnit (Central),
Office of the P.H. Circle,
KeralaWater Authority
Opp.SakthanTampuranMarket,
Trichur - 680001.
Socio-EconomicUnits Kerala,
KeralaWater Authority
Co-ordinatingOffice,
PostBag: 6519,VikasBhavanP.O.
Trivandrum - 695033.

OTHERS.

T.C. 241-2
BehindTennis Club
Trivandrum-695041.
EnvironmentalEngineering
Consultants
214/15,U.S. Road
Trivandrum- 695 010.
Socio-EconomicUnits
Co-ordinatingOfficer
Trivandrum- 695 033.

110. GeorgeK. George

111. N.P. GovindanKutty

112.

Retd.ChiefEngineer

Retd.Chief Engineer

Manacaud SukumaraNair Consultant
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